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Mattress Factory 
Operation Begins 
On Next Monday

Bffarta af tW  I'laallatMl eountjr 
adtoinJatrator, H. K. Driaroll, for 
the raaumptian o f rattle buyinp in 
the caunty raaoltad la the author 
laatioa af Uu drouth rallef aerrira 
Tuaaday far the purrhaaa of 1,000 
head a waalu Tha 1,000 ia aot 
limitod to thia week.

The talasram follawa- **I>routh 
raNaf aanrtca haa authoriied pur 
rhaae af 1,000 cattle in your eoua- 
ty. You may rocafva and hold for 
■hipaaent up to thit aombar aa of- 
feriid at your poaa. Beeaipt aot 
limited to thia woak. Wire oach 
day number af rlaaaiflration re- 
ealvod. Make aa ahipmenta to any
one airept aa apariflr authorisa- 
Uoa by thh offira. Rarehra no rat- 
tW if  aaraaaary you pay for water 
or other ahippinp farllitiaa aa aurh 
bWiad will not be approved.

“ ttipned: Texaa Relief Commit-

Salartion of a vacant buildinp 
in the 800 biork of Mouth Meaman 

jstreet aa the location o f the mat-, 
|treaa factory in Kaatland and aet-1 
tiny of Monday for atart o f opera-1 

Itiona waa made by Kaatland roun- 
ity relief offiriala Tuaaday.

HuUdinp apecificationa of aev- 
'erai *1101 were studied before tha 
final aalection. The kUaliand 
Chamber of Commerra aided of 
firials of tha relief office in aa 
lecting the location and location 
o f machinery.

Twenty-three persona will be
employed in the factory, which is 
one o f a few in the state.

HAUPTMANN 
M Dim iDON 

EXTORTION BILL

_ — n— r
Settler of Carbon
B u n ^  Wednesday
f^lneral aervlcaa for J, A. 

(Uncle Joe) Haam, one nf the 
oaidiest setUara o f Carbon, father 
o f A. M Haam, north o f f^ tland , 
fortnor tax rollectar of the county, 
wars bald Wadnaaday afternoon 
at the Carbon Baptist church with 
burial in Rear Mprinpa cemetery, 
east o f Carbon

Mr. Hearn had pone to hla melon 
patch Tuaaday for a watermelon 
whan a heart attack occurred. As 
he atoopad to pick up tha melon ha 
fall and whan reached waa dead.

Besides A. M. Haam, ha la sur- 
vivsd by his wifa and a dauphtar, 
Mrs. Rimer Gilbert o f Roby. An
other son, J. Porter Hearn, died 
aavaral years apo. Kormer District 
Judpa Rise Bern is a nephew.

Aa a coincidence, "Uncle Joe," 
• •  years apo, helped dip the first 
prove in the cemetery in which he 
was to be buried.

Romney Sckodl Due 
To Open October 1

The Romney achoul will o|icn 
its li>.t4-3b term on Oftober 1, it 
waa announced Monday.

Jodis R. Jordon, principal o f the 
school, haa said that prospcctK in
dicate a full attendance from the 
bcpinninp. Friday, prior to tha 
opening o f the school, the com
munity haa planned to aasemble 
for worknip on the grounds, he 
said.

French Reports 
Show Cheap Foods

PARIM. The French Govern 
ment haa issued a apeoaal com- 
munii|ue ,>tatinp that there la an 
appreciahle reduction in the coat 
o f living, affecting chiefly meats, 
milk, hutter, fniiU- and vepeUhlep.

In Paris beef, veal and mutton 
have been reduced in price hO 
i-entimev and one franc, fifty  cen- 
times, for two pounds since April.

In the Seine Department, and 
14 othera, milk costa ten and SO 
centimes leas in the Halves-l*yrcn 
eea since April. Butler has droppeil 
three franca, 70 here and the rest 
o f the Seine, and the averasre drop 
for other departmenta is about two 
franca. In some departmenta fruits 
and vepeUbles cost I!) per rent 
less than they did In April, and in 
others SO per rent leas.

The Government, speaking 
through the Prefects asked trades
men for rooperation in price low
ering. In some instances, however, 
there is still too big a difference 
between the cost of production 
and the selling price This d if
ference, sreording to the Govern- 
nient, should be reduced in the 
name of national solidarity.

Costs o f roaJ and gas are high 
hut special efforts are being made 
to reiiure them. Kliclricily also 
comes in this group. In the Eure 
et-l^ire near Chartres these 
hsvr dropped lonsidcrahly, gas 
having hern reduced 15 per rent 
a ruhir meter.

The Government communii|ue 
announces that it rount.s on the 
patriotism o f retailers to bnng 
about further reductions In the 
cost o f comestibles.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24. —  A 
Bronx county grand Jury indicted 
llruno Hauptmann on charges of 
extortion today after hearing toa- 
tiidony o f Colonel IJndbergh and 
detectivoa who thia morning had 
discovered IR40 more ransom 
money and a pistol cleverly hidden 
In Hauptmann's garage.

Hauptmann, who would far# a 
maximum penalty of 20 years If 
convicted, probably will be extra
dited to New Jersey to faro kM- 
naping and murder charges before 
he raa be brought to trial in 
Bronx county.

The grand jury heard rvidenca 
from many witneaaea that Haupt
mann received the IbO.OOO ransom 
at a time when the child was dead; 
that he passed part o f the ransom, 
money; that he ronraaJed mure 
than 114,400 in random bills in his 
garage and he wrote down, in 
I03'i, the telephone Biimher of Dr. 
J. F Condon, the intermediary

While IJndbergh appeared be
fore the grand jury, detectives 
ransarking the garage discovered 
another bundle o f money hidden in 
holes bored in a beam anad rever
ed with a bsiard. They also found 
a loadctl pistni.

Hauptmann, sitting in the dis
trict attorney's office, wss less 
composed than at any time since 
his arrest. Officers said he spent 
a very bad night in his cell, paring 
up ami down and fmiuently stop
ping.

FraiKe is Making 
Definite Plans for 

Paris Expedition
FAKI.S. Itefinite plans to 

make the lil.77 Intematioaal Ks-- 
position of I'aris the biggest and 
host of its kind ever held In Ku 
rope are being rompieted here.

Being organised at an estimated 
cost of $54,004,000, part of which 
will be defrayed by a municipal 

(lottery, the expoaitson will spread 
over an area o f 70 acroa on both 
sides of the Seine. Historic build 
inga and old shops that long have 
been landmarks o f I’aria will be' 
tom down to make way for the 
erection of edifices represcntstive 
of French art and architecture.

Art and the works of artisans' 
throughout the world and ages! 
will bo the general theme around 
which the exhibition will be de
veloped Frsrtically all nations in 
the world have been inviti-d to 
partiripate and the acceptances 
rri -ived thus far indicate that the 
show will be even a greater sor 
res* than the Colonial Kxpueition 
several years ago.

The espoeition It being pushed 
not only by members o f the gov 
emment, but by hotel owners and 
hii-ineasmrn, who believe that it 
will prove a iremendour stimulu-: 
to the tourist trade which Ir at 
present in the doldrums. It also is 
espei ted to give work to thou 
sands of French artists, artisans 
and Ishorers. and in this ronnec 
tion fits in with the public works 
program of the Doumergu* Cab
inet.
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Poultry and Egg 
Shipments Down

New Racket Has 
Invaded Borger

i Accident Victim*
Are Resting W ell

LNDBERGHIS
a iK P R ia W E R

WASKDiUPER

Distribution Cotton 
Certificate* Starts 

Monday, Arrival Day
Tax exemption cartificates un

der the Bankhead cotton control 
act, which J. C. Patterson, county 
agent, said Saturday are expected 

2 ■—■“  jto arrive Monday, will be dislrih-
Reporta from the Weet ruled starting that dale.

Clinic and Hospital today indicat- ; N„t,res will lie mailed in ad 
ed that Tom Bruee of 4 msa ET*'” " | vance to the growers direrliiig 
who Was injured in an automobile nppear at a rertaip dale
Birident, and Tom Nei-dhnm, who receive Iheir eertifieaies in tlic
was also ingured in the same am  j^,immunity where they made their 
dent, were resling as well as could I ,pp|jr,t,„ns. I’hose who fail lo
be expected, though both were I'l L p p , , ,  f „ ,  iheir certifiralea will
a arrioua condition. required to obtain them at

II s I , .11  .ig ̂  a I i Eastland.

I The county agent has csplaineii 
the grower must apficar in person 

||o receive hi* certificate or have 
â repress-ntalivc who haa been g iv -, 
ên the power of attorney, to art 

'fo r  him. Proxies cannot he sent 
[who do not have a wnllen order 
Istgiied by witnesses

Morton Valley School 
Group Have l*t Meet

The first meeting of the Mor
ton Valley P. T. A for this year 
Was held last week, Mrs Josie K 
N'ix, publicity chairman of the or 
ganisa'lnn, has announced.

At ibe meeting Mrs. J. H Ray 
field was elected a* vice-president 
succeeding Mrs. t art Dobbs, who 
I signed.

A hiisine«-< ri isirt made by one 
III the meoihi r* levraled the or
ganisation had a surplus tn the 
treasury.

personnel: Mnw' Jee Moore,
J H Rayfteld. I. A Tr*>ut, 4laud 
Dahlia, T. I. Butler, Florence Dav 
Is, J I Funk, Josie K Nix. Thad 
Henderson, and Mr and Mrs 
|,ewta Rmith N A Jones and 
Bam Jones were ako In attend 
ance at Ike meet

Visitors Mrs D A. Weeme. 
Mrs Kims Hensley, Mrs. Carl 
Davie and Miss Canningbam

NAB BIG STILl.
SF.W PHII ADEI PHIA, O 

The Isrgoet still ever confiss-aUd In 
Twscarawae eounty, owe e f $•# 

illoM rapacity, was seited here 
by etoto Ikpsar agento It 

a I J f t - a H M  a *«4k  rapacity, 
at '

AUMTIV Interstate rail
shifmrnU of poultry and eggs] 
from Texas usually rearh their' 
lowest point of the year during' 
August, it was pointed out in thi-  ̂
monthly report on this produce, 
by the Uaivenily o f Texaa Bu-| 
rrau of Rusint:^ Besaairh

.Shipments in August this year 
totaled 57 cars, against 45 rare 
in August, I9SS The decline oc
curred in shipments o< p^iultry 
of which there were 24 rars, com
pared with 34 rars last year. Kgg 
shipnnrnts to out-of-etate points 
against 27 ran during August of 
laet year. Of the egg shipments 
last month, sixteen ears went to 
Louisiana, four to Gaorgia, three 
to Alabama and two to South Car
olina.

Ri-ceipts of eggs from out-of 
state points totaled fourteen cars, 
of which tan cars came from Kan
sas. two front IBinalt. and one 
each from Missouri and Oklahoma. 
Ijist year In August only ten cars 
won- brought in; ^ix cars from 
Kan>.aa, thre from Mis.soiiri. and 
one from California

NEW YORK. Mept f7  t o t  
Charlee A. I.Indbergh, disguised in 
grgy cap and korn-rimmed glasses 
studied the fAre of Bruno R 
Hauptatann (*r  Id Mkintet today, 
and, a few hours later. District 
Attorney .Sdgiacl Foley wa« quot
ed aa saying he was ronvinrrd 
Hauptmann was one « f  the actual 
kid aa pen*

Lindbergh's artion in ropfront 
Ing Haupfmanlt was i l  his ' own 
fwquest and came as a dramatic 
prelude to the prisoner's sfralxn 
•went in Bronx conaly e«art on 
rhargea rtf axtnrtioa. Hauptmann 
wwa held In halt of 11 Of),04)0 after 
a ptaa of not guilty

After the arraignment, k'oley 
resumed qaeslleniag af witneeww, 
inrlnding MIsa Anita {.aUenherg, 
a friend af HauptmaanV and of- 
rtctols In the district atvarney* o f
fice >sld Foley was convlnc^ of 
Hauptmann's partictpstlnn In the 
abduction as wall ae th-* ransom 
acpntislice*

For the fust lime Folay declar
ed kie belief moir ihaa an- wae 

In the ewae
"llaapiaiaMi wtm pet a loni- 

w*dt“ be saH. "It 
r-ewl 
*d

BULLET HOLES 
FOUND IN MEN 
KILLED SUNDAY
Foul play la Iwdieved resp«msihle 

for the death of two men at Gor 
don Sunday night, since investigH 
tion has shown what appears to 
be a ptstol wound sraa found in the 
head o f oiw and several >hals from 
a shotgun shell In tha other

W A I Jack 1 Roberson and 
Floyd Hughes, both middle age and 
residents of the Gordon rommunl- 
ty, were found after a train had 
badly iflangird Iheir bodies Munday 
night by eons of the dead men. 
Strangely, their heads had been 
severed from their bodies at exact
ly the same place, jttst above the 
eyeluis, which aroused suspicion 
le le r  it developed that shotgun 
and pielol woonds were located

Coiinty officers. Including Mhcr 
Iff  Rond snd deputies. County 
Judge John Birdwell and County 
Attorney Victor BaMwtn spent 
Monday at Gordon working on the 
rase, hut ws yet no definite Infor 
mat ton has been irt»wn *4»l by them 
aa to trouble leading up to the 
ertme. If they were killed by same 
one and thsir beada eeveced aa<l 
then thrown on the trark*. which 
is the general belief hi the com 
munity

Roth mea are wall knows in the 
Gordon cnnimunirr

Officers »«y  there la »«n e  cvi 
dencr that the two man may have 
daliberalely walked an the tracks 
ar shot each axher, in n swicMle 
pact, kBt tha ihots, the hen^ be- 
tog sa»o«wd and the flaal toang-' 
H j^ b y  y p  t p l f  ta ; p fw ^  put ^

KOKitKK, Tex A new rarkcl 
ho- invaded Borger the -testing 
of slut marhin- -

About midnight recently while 
so people Were ploying pool in o 
domino parlor, a new car drove 
Up In the curb The light* wen- 
left on and the eitgmi kept run 
ning •rhile a mow jum|>cd from 
the l4u-k seat, rushed inside, grab 
lied a slot machine aad macb- hi* 
ret-Bwoy before nystamters Could 
Mop him

The slot mochinc token wos o 
nickel on- , while a penny mochinr, 
aloe at the front of the building 
was left undisturbed.

The incident happen-'d *o quick
ly that observers reported to tha 
|Mihre that the men were driving s 
gre«-n coupe, a maroon colored 
car and cars answering to almost 
as many different deernptions aa 
there were people present.

I’ohrr searched the town, hut 
failed to find any trace of the 
slot machin-- During the hunt 
several people were disturbed on 
Mile street-. Reporci nave It that 
—-ne "stoc hed" their whi-ky in 
alarm when the polier arrive*!.

Karliep in the week and about 
in o'rloek at night, while rustom- 
rr* Were tx-ing *ei-v*it at a harhe* 
rue stand, a slot maehine had been 
rem'ivect with almost i*lentical 
ir'>er*ture.

B*irt-er hu*ini .* house*, almost 
everv one of whleh has a slot ma 
rhine, are rnnsideriog the moving 
nf msehtnc's to the hack

Shoe Hotpit*! Now  
Has Boone Boggs 

As Shoe Repairer

Bonne Boggs. formerly o f 
C isco, haa movc*l l «  Ranger and 
has aev-rpted a pomtinn with the 
Ranger Shoe llospHal.

Mr Ibiggs H an expert shoe 
repair man and has been engaged 
in the kusineaa for a number of 
years He ia not unknown in 
Ranger, having worked at hia 
trade here oner before

ttpening of the F.lertne Shco- 
Shop by the propnetors: o f the 
Rang*-r !<h*w- llnapital made it 
necEsary that another men he en 
ggaed and Mr Borgs wa* «*-lco irH 
for the p*isiti-in hecawse of hss 
ability in sl| kind* of shtte r*-|iair 
ing

Rehabilit«tion Work 
Bring Lined Up Now

W IV Wort*; o f Hrerkenrnige, 
rural rehahilitat-’m eupervlaar of 
>'astland and Stephens countiea. 
ks* for tbe past two days boon ' 
lining up and i-nntoiling aS rltenU 
di in>g lo enter the pi-igram

Tbe list of clienlv waa furnish 
rd S'*-~-'f~ t., Kaatland relief board 
H 1 l*t'- -'I. enaaty odminMca
her vaid TsM*ay

Ta *ate $$,7$S o f federal man. | 
ey has bee* rMilitod far

la m  '* * ■■ -

The fri>e fall style show, which 
wa* vpuiuMirrd by the retail rlo*h 
ing iiM-rrhanta o f Ranger, was a big 
lur eas from kvery standpoint, ac- 
co ding to the conaeneux o f opin 
ion of those prooent Tuesday night

A crowd estimated at between 
2,1-00 and -7,000 crowded the block 
on Mam street in which the ehow 
wae held, filling to overflowing 
tho »eat* which hod been provided 
and wbieh waa estimated to be 
enough to aeat any crowd that 
might be on band.

The program was opened with a 
concert by the Ranger High Sekool 
band under the direction of R. L. 
Maddux, and many cxprei lone o f 
approval of the progrenii and im
provement ‘■.iiwn by the band were 
heard throughout their ptri o f th*- 
program

H C ) Andy) Anderson octe! *• 
master if rrremonies and preac-nl 
rd the vanoii* number*, including 
the hand, the |iep sc|uad with their 
leader* and mascot, the Ranger 
fnolhall team and Coach Moore, 
both in the person o f Harry Henry, 
who rave a burb-Lique talk when 
Moore was introduced, and in th<- 
person nf Otis M Moore kimaelf, 
who in turn intrndured the *<|uad, 
a* well a* all others who had a part 
on the program

The crowd wa* well phased 
with the entertainment features of 
th-- program, ax well as with the 
style <how, and the large number 
of people who turned out for the 
ocrasion Indicated that some build 
ing in Ranger waa badly noeded for 
gatherings of this kind, as the pm 
gram rould have been made murh 
more effective in an auditorium.

The ■k«rcl»«ibl* wIm  p%ri
In tlb« •••I

•*!I!»$*•«•• tic tl** r«
willb wlikli tk« »k«w w«* 

m9l anJ a*Ii*^ tb* T iibim,
tkro«Aflb tl* c*l«sniBi*, l «  • f f » r
lk»ir ikanks !•  ftll w4b* lb*4l • 
part, Ifbclbiclbibf K illiiif •wortk, 
C«a A C«-a f*r  tiaalinf |k« *••!*{ 
Ill* Ranfvr F ackasf#
far tli« r « f*  mm4 «*«d .
H C l«s«*tma*t*r,
Fir* Ck$*f G A. M wr^y an^ ki* 
#ir*m** f*r tk* «**rk 44»«ba m
^r*fsari«g Ik# *tac«. Cki*l * f 
Pfsiic* Jim l*gra««i f*r Im* #** 
*p*r*ti*fi in ^r#rt$nf traffic 
froMi tka atrantt R I MaAil** 
and kia k*nd f*r  tka miitic tk*f 
f$Brni*k*d, Mtaa l.ncil* R«rkanan 
and lly|s*fi Ringafd and Ik# 
l*ad*r* and in*«nk*r» * f  tka 
ft^yad; tk* mod*!* wko di*|»lav*d 
Ik* cWlk**t knik tk# kiink*r

MERCHANT WELL P1£ASED 
Wim SHOWING MADE A T M  

BIG FREE FALL S m E  SHOW
c>*ip*>i>a f* r  fyrasakmf Ik* 
n«*l*#i*l f* r  tk* a**t*t Harry 
H*iBry and R. F H*llnw*y f* r  
tk* likil ^maanlad k *l*r*  Ik* 
fnnlknil t**in «t* b intmdyc*d. 
Dnr*lky Hanry and Mnrgnrat 
W a ll, ^ g * * ,  and aM nikar* yrk* 
kad any p art ia makiag Iks shew 
a sucraas.
TTie morrhanit were exception

ally well ploaaod with the way the 
whole program worked -lut. and 
said today that it was due to the 
work by those who had a part in 
it that made K poaalbla Is present 
*urh a smoothly working program 

The morchaMs who had part in 
the show wart J. C. Smith, Has- 
*en C--., Joseph Dry Good* Cti., 
The Glotie. Inc.. J C Penney, and 
Montgomery Ward 4 Co

- - - - - - I

Funeral For Mrs. 
Moorhead Held in 
Elastland Tuesday

Funeral service- for Mr* H-s* 
Moorhesd. LI. 14 year n ndent of 
F-astland. who died Monday morn
ing in Idslland after a week's III 
tie--, wiTe held Tuswia) af'-glMHin 
at the I ’re-hytenan rhurrh with 
Rev I' R Stanford, psMinr nf thi 
h^H-tland Mctho<ii*i c hiiri h. ■■•I 
ftcisiinv'

Mr* Mnnrhead wa* born m 
North Baitiniore. Ohio, where *hr 
spent the early year- of her life 
•die WHS married to Ro.«* Miwn 
twad in >jorih Baltimore, the tw- 
roming to Fjistland in l t l «

Mrs Moorhead during the years 
•he lived In Eastland established 
her*elf as a diligent ehureh worker 
whom sll admired I'raetirally all 

k’ Hnixatinns of which she came 
into contact at one time nr th-- 
othi-r felt the romperati-.e apint 
ami -irH-err *pint which was aat 
i-ral to Mr* Moorhead

t)ut of town r*iidents attending 
the funeral were Mr afvd Mrs 
Mahrn, tllney; Mr and Mrs. l-ce 
Jone*. Olnrv; Mi*- Jean Killey. 
r-^oup; Mr* \ era Davis, Mrs Mag 
gie Mrhwartt, Mrs. tia I'aynter and 
Frank Yeager, all of Ciaro: Mrs 
Bamev Corncliua, Olney, and Mrs 
Alice Moorhead o f Toledo. Ohio 

Friend- of Roger Mrtorh--Bd, son 
nf the deecilent, were pallbearer* 
They were Mdreas (iattis. g J 
lonev. Chsrie* Fm»1, Kenneth 
Wslker, 15 I. Jrriilri* and I* <'
F- -1-t.

.SiirMViny Mr* M--orhead are 
foiii - hildren. Kngrr. h'thel Iren- 
aiid Bohhv. all nf hlastland, and 
Mr-* Barmrv Comeliiis o f Olriey; 
her mother and father. Mr and 
Mr- John tAeymer of North Haiti 
-e-re, Ohio; a brother, Kenneth 
Vtrymer. North Baltimore. Ohio, 
and her husband, hiastland

Teachers Apply For 
Adult School Jobs

BFAl'M ttNT, Tex Aptwos- 
mat- !> 75 mea and worr-*i filed 
api-"- alinn* for position* ae teach 
-e. ia tbe free gut emment rirbt 
sEhools •ebedalwd ta apes kmre 
s-wn fM those wha ifp*p4L abgol 
44 are whlAe a t f  4#

.'Vk->\Ti

This Week Cattle 
Program Big One

Sine hundred seventy Iwn rattle 
we re ta be bought or xbipiied the 
last Uiree riays a f the Turrenl 
w*ek, H E. Dnsi-nll, eawmy ad 
minwtratar, stated Thursday

Three banilred were bought <n 
Gorman Thursday and will be 
:u':ipped by iiaturday Ninety otic 
from hiaalland were sehedub-d to 
be shipped from Eastland Thwrs 
day

.Acrarding ta thatr arbadule, 2X| 
will be bought at Rising tkar En- 
day and 70U fmm Carbon, ship
ment being designated for Satur 
day ar Munday.

Ranger jr. College 
Enrollment Is 

Steadily Growing
One hundred and twelve stu 

'- ntr are artaally enrolled in 
' Ronger Jnweir CpDoge and new 
i-n- are Juining the f*nk« <*f 
R J r* ftlmncf dally. Thi- retire 
*1 tits Ui< largest rnrollmeni f-ir 
any arc lioa so -n aOer ii* 
.pening in the hi lory o f the Col 

I-'g* liv e  diff'-crnt »tal‘ h* 
;.;i- Texa* are repr- mted in 

thi* nuniher, namely. Katisa*. New 
Mesi '. Colorad*'. Okiat-'ima and 
Ml -niri, and many ' ’ udenta nme 
front -(i«tont pia< in T*-xax, aurk 
a* ‘',.o*in<-l- Rochester. L—-kliart, 
L>.vlla>. Ballinger, Snyder. .-<wret 
wvli-r. Albany, Anson, Jacksboro, 
Graham. Tbr'-ekmorton. 'onto 
Anna, and others, while nearly all 
th< neighboring lownr and -.im- 
miinttie* are rapn vnted in larger 
niimher* than aver

Th'* -t-lendld rh.iwing i* fur 
th< 1 |ir-><if that Ranger Junior 

. Collcg. I* *teadily growing in 
■pf -Dge and favor with the pe-=
: pb of thtv section and .if more 
I di itant fiart*
I Ranger Junior College n offer 

- r  two year af -laeilard r..|l» gi 
' we-rk toward the R A and H .*• 
di gre. the H S m Nursing snd 

I II *- in ll--m- F-onom--* degree .
I Ruchi-lor if Bie oer-. Adminialra- 
-ti n d-gri», tb<- Bachelor of Jmir 
I  nallsm d«- :ee. and the Rarhelor 
of *>' ienre In pre-inedii al. prr 
' ni[ine^r:ng. pre law work and a 
«ph ndiil fommerrial rour*e, snd 
in addlli-in a number nf fr--- 
eleetF/e ec.ufws

Rac;=*-r Jnnior Colb ha- thi 
(-iBh-*l -Trdlt rating altainahl- in 
7'evsi. being ranked a- a f  -■-< 
rla** i ollege by ho4h Ihi A -.' a 
lion o f Texas CoHegi - and Up 
\ersitie* *nd Fp? tb<- Slat* I»e|iai' 
ment of F-larslinn. thu* Insuring 
7iill credit f--e wrttrk don* in the 

, in litutior when transferred lo 
|..iher eolb *-e»

Itaily car transportatinn i* 
ivailahh for K.ae7kind students at 
4.7 041 par month Ikaily bus from 
Rre.-kenridtrv hfings 17 student* 
lo the- eolleae from there and 
f'aik* and M--rton Valb y Thos< 
de*iriiig III earoll far credit thi* 
■eme»l--r are urged lo enroll not 
Islet thpe Monday

CCC PI ANT HAM
A.S14M5IA 4Ve Ciailisn con 

-eisstiott enrpa memiter* are 
known to be tree planters, hut who 
ever heard o f them being fish 
planter* * Officer* of CCC bny* at 
Camp Hoyinglnn, near here, en 
mlled Uta tmopa in transporting 
1I.4NM) sleelhaad flhgarllnga up u 
steep troll lo I wot Iwke The (ire 
gmn slate game rommissinn fap- 
nlshed th* nah

JAll.F.O WRFK FNOA ONLY
YORK VM,IE O Jasiice of 

• he peaci- Jittieph Vinca ha* a syr 
tern in lentenrttig H ^or oTfeod 
ers H- ordered Gth t>xle>. 14, 
avrsstod perentslaJIt far Intoxira 

to x f H d ^ ^  l4#ktf * I pV
to wag iilliiwi'd fr- e

fB *  '^f the vmgVs

'•'lii

ArraiigaroenU have been com 
pleted by the R P. O. Elks to have 
a play-by-play report en th* Ran-1 
ger-Lubbock game, to ba played in 
Labbock Friday night, brusdraat| 
at tha Elks arena, with the first 
reports, which will tocludc ^tbe 
lineups o f tka two teams, atartlng 
at 7 or shortly after, with tha 
report o f tha actual play, from 
kick-aff to the final wMstit, being 
broadcast. Aa admiasion charge 
o f 25 cants Is being made and all 
prorseda, aver tha actual coat of 
pnrtTiotlng the affair, will go to the 
Elks charity fund.

Tbr broadcast will bo almost 
Ilka areiag tha gama. as all thv 
action, both on tka Lubbock team, 
and that a f tka Bulldogs, will bo 
spotted by the abaarvara at Tech 
field and will ba Immediately re
layed, through the sp*-ctol hookup 
III Rangrr

|()hn Has.sen is 
Rotary S|)eaker 

On Wednesday
John Haeecn had charge ef the 

Rotary prnrram Wednesday and 
presented a very Intereeling talk 
about kia tnp east.

He said that he was talking to 
an Assyrian banker who told him 
two lateraating atonas

An Amertcan rock mason went 
ta Arabia to do som* work and 
took bia wife along, the banker 
told Mr Haaaea The wifa wa* a 
beautiful woman and Uia aaa o f 
tho cbiaf o f the tribe made ad 
vancea toward her. 8be told her 
husband and the two dacidad to 
laav* tha country

They slipped away at night and 
loft, but ware orartokan by a par
ty of Arabiaaa, to whom they toM 
their story' TW  Amancana wore 
aasared lltat they should take thetr 
raae haftsra thaae who admmiator- 
ed the low, and when the story waa 
toM th* chief said Umt tha gaiKy 
yauth ihoald be pamahed. WKea 
W  was told It waa hia awa aaa be 
called for him and aaked if the 
story waa tnir.

The youth replted thsl It was, 
sa<! tbe chief doc reed that the aaa 
sbttuld he banged.

The other story waa aboat tome 
Mahaitimedans who wanted a piaao 
o f land which belengad to a Jew, 
in .-inker that tW y might build a 
moa<|ue The Mohammedans said 
they wanted only as murh land as 
a camele hide would covoy, but 
when tbe contract wos mod* they 
lit tha hid* lato stripe snd mads 

it ; Mrr a large area
Tha Jew appealsid to tha Oma at 

ItamBBt-ui. whom he found in a 
gravevard studying human bones. 
The Oma wrote two xrords on a 
hone he kad in hic hand and told 
the Jew to take it to the Moham
medan* He firnt threw the bone 
away, later pickinp il up and de- 
liwnng il The Mohammodari- 
read the tvro words. kissed the 
bntic and then agread to tear up 
the - nnlrort and make a ai-w deal 
for the land

After the talk the rluh voted to 
ro o|M*rate in the Hi Y movement 
la-lng -pon*nred m Ranger. J E 
Meroney ask--d the club to co-op 
eratr with thi American l-agton in 
an Armistir Doy celebration and 
I*r Kuykendall and C B Bruet 
were appointed to work on the 
relehration R B. Canfield wa* 
aamed as a representative to meet 
with th<- Chamber o f Commerce 
Thursday afternoon to diacuae 
plam for the reb-hration

Special SesBion U 
Problematical Says 
Wilbourne B. Collie
Likelihood o f a sp<*rial soHsion 

1.1 the lecr-ilature is problematical, 
Si oat.ir W B Collie o f Kaatland, 
representative from the 28rd dis 
trict. said Thursday The Sena
tor returned to Eastland Wedne*- 
d ly night after the termination of 
the -fiecial -ession Wednesday 
morning

Eastland county repre.,entativi 
II I' Chs lain o f (-.adland ha* 
al«o returned tn hi- reuidene*

Bullock W ill Have 
Services On Sunday

Following the Sunday school st 
Bulloch, whicb meets at I4 o'clock 
Sunday morning, tfiara will he 
m ^ la r  preorhing serwicea at 11 
o'clock The order o f the xervica 
will iaclude a song, the Apooilaa' 
Creed, a prayor, special walcome 
to naw memharx, communion, 
Rrnpturr tooson and tha sarmon, 
"l.ifting Rtumhiing Rlorks in the 
Wa; s f the KInirdom," followed by 
tha invitation and hanedictioti.

A cordial InvHation is axterukod 
to cxrerronc to attend the Btuiday 
--“hoal and ■■Ktineh iHiesrtcaa at Bul- 
b-"k Riiltday.

tntor rstgiNM 
4B4 reltor bMd 
lor'b huxbawd daato^B 
boot tea eSB got." 'w

AURTIN, Sept 
called aperlol 
leghdatare will ba 
Gov. James K Fargoaop 
today, wltb th# aiBMK #d' 
Miriam A. 
session has not

Before Iraetng her offleo 
lunch Cavomag 
the $4,440.4 
The govantor'b 
it as "tbe boat tea esia got." 
added it ia inadaquato to 
Hef naods.

"When tho ipoetal 
he roMcd witl depend togpMp #■ 
tho reortiim mambsrg o f tto 
Istare get from llie people at kaaaa 
and the tranamlaMim o f that* ra* 
acHoti to the geveraor's oftteo," 
Ferguaoa oatd.

Failure lo 
I2-4am Br
failure e f  the Wope MR toi 
nlon o f tax penaRtos were 
in asantiening tho pooMbio ip lM  
meaaums that should haws h«wn 
enacted at the aeaaiaa whicb oadad 
early today.

Dierusaing coot o f aaothar oaa-
sion Ferguson latd it would bo In- 
ronoiderable in the facu o f wbat 
might he don*. Fasaaga a f Mto 
Rraxoa and Colarada river bitlo 
and homr owner loan rorpaa*|MI 
loana madr availabla to Texas 
through th* tax penalty bill waaM 
have brought a mlmmnm a f f lM c  
aiKI.BOO into Trxas and weald kaea 
mode Trxas centenaiol eoot a 
small matter

‘n'h* defeat a f tha tox MB waa 
a tragedy," he aaM

 ̂Young Men’s Who’s 
Who Is Now Out

1.08 ANGKIJCS— la th* baltof 
;Uiat mere should ba bnawa ah aat 
the young tiMh e f Ameetoa, la 

I whose hands It aa oftoa haa baiai 
Isold that tbe r*untry*s Brture laoix. 
two enterpritong Lm  Aiigsl aa pah- 

'Nsbeiv Wpar- prtaud a ^NVha’a 
, Who Under 44."

Tbe baob W 4ff1cially aatitfad 
I "Amatlsa's Yaui# Moa." It la 
work of one o f Ikam. Daewagd 
Hnwoi,, I-os Aapnlas jexsolar and 
former president o f tha UaMad 
Slates Jonier Cbambor s f Oom- 
Bwrvc. 77>e boob's 474 pagH eaoa 

-tola blograqjiia* af 4,841 Aawrican 
men under 44 from trlrtuslly axmey 

jsiaeable dtp and town in Mte 
I country

Several aniigbtening facto da« 
iveloped in the book's prepamtloa. 
For instaaro, the canei rttoa a f a 

[few years ago that si! th* bright 
I young man taraod to bond-aalUag 
.(prior ta 1M84) aaoma to be aa- 
|lrur The largaot single llaUito !■ 
-for attonveyx, $8$. There ar* BS4 
jeduraUirx, bat that rhutsiflcatlan 
- IS broken into a namber o f sub- 
Igroupings There are 8* andor-44 
criltegr presidtints, 844 per aidants 
or chief exaciMivat o f biigiaaas \9 ~ 
stilutions; 104 aditors; 41 newa- 
papennen; tbrwe attorneys gen- 
‘ ihI; to mayors, and 44 judges.

ScouU to Go to a
Rally Friday Nivkt

Boy Renuts o f Troop 4 are lo 
. attend a district rally at Pivhs 
camp Friday nigltt, it has Wan 
announced by R A. SteeU, scaut- 

I master
1 he srauts arc to meet at tY<‘ 

; Methodist rhurrh. where trans- 
portstion for 38 will bo araiUng 
for them The group is ta taaea 

' at K o'clock and all srouto arc 
ur^-d In sttona

cERriFic/ills 
jA R R IV EiU fitt 
I OFSCHEDUUE

s - 1 emi day ahead >f 
ia* exemption certtfic^tos 
*he Bankhead cotton control ar1 
arrived in tastland WadnesiBy 
nighi sad diatributioa wtM JMilB 
Friday. O W Kwing of IBaaay 
mcceoMir to •th* latr R. F U rn - 
rence, said Thursday

Friday** achodsle call* for the 
diMrihution in the momiag s i  
Riatng Ator, Corbon and 
In tbe aftomaait the eor 
will be lasaod at Cisco, 
and Ranger

The grower mast 
son to receisa bis - 
may give a rupreoantallyWi 
e r  of attorney tn bat far M #  BF 
send a



Phy Equipment 
For the Pie-School 

Quid Important

R A V r .F R  W F F K I  Y T IM F S

>7  C A R R IE  C R A IN  
n ^ r .  to Uto ck lM , U  m m * U a n  

«H w t « a H a MMatH * f k ««p la c  
M b  m R  o f BiocM of. It  la too 
toMtooBt j M t  00 to Uto offWo kio 
f o lk M ^  kootiu M , ooA it la hU 
wotR. T I m  toaiily  tom iW  coAoidor 
It 00.

I> toROiR to IWORor oloc* ond
OROlROOoot, tho fomiiy akould eon- 
MAor «ory iMolHcootly. A coro- 
fo lly  ylomod ytoygnmod Is tho 
tooilopw iot o f o ckilJ kotk omii- 
tolly ood pAytoeoUy.

Tko two, tJuoo, ond MmatimM 
tko foor yooa old llkoa to ploy witk 
Mooka. Tho yoooRor will plor« 
tko Mooho toootkar ond try to 
wolh thooL Tko oMor oooa will 
try to krloR doflnito dnucnn into 
tko klocka Thu lo omiw o f on in-

Ofton loddom kovo to ko movod, 
wkirk rotiulroo co oporotioo. on 
Important factor In a ckild’a lifa 
from taro to fivo.

A pool jnat doop enoufk to«wado 
in and half mud, U of yroat ploaa- 
uro to tko child. Ho alao n o «^  a 
placo to got wator to mok* ku pUa 
in the aandpila.

LittU girla from two to fivo 
would Ilka a kouao, Juat bko 
mothcr’a. Ono could ko kollt vory^ 
oaaily. A largo packing koa, witk 
a door and a window ftxod in with 
hingea, U vary dmpla and coat lit- 
tlo Roy^ want houaoa, too, but 
thoy ara uaually older and can 
build tham thamaohroa. They lika 

'old thacka for clubhouaao or hide 
' uuta whan playing robbara and po- 
lica. .All thu aquipmant need nut 
ba axpan-tiva to to oducational and 

I plaaning to the chilA

F R ID A Y , S K IT F H B E R  U ,  1984

A  Laugh Between Rounds

ChlMyan frem twe te five and 
evoo aMor Mod a hack-yard play- 
mro— d. Thoao ara vary aimpla, 
and If toa porooo la amart, coat 
vory httka. For inotaaco, a pock
ing kns atond on ond ond o plonk 
tneknod ogotoot It o/fom much 
plooonro. A aond boa la avarv 
rklM*» doMgM. Ho eon amko mud 
paoo, ftaldi, mouotaioo. and amke 
lokoa. Tho annd koa U rompoiad 
o f o agnnfo. knilt a f kMrda, akout 
ftao loM tong nnd a fato Mgk. fill 
ad wMk Am  gmia mnd. It may 
knwa kanna or knarda oa anda for 

Loddorm and arUag bnrv 
aotf-oanftdanro In n ckild

A.C.C. Establishes 
Education Center 
At Ranker College

C l A S S I F I F n
I  RTRCI-AL MOTICtS

OIL PCRMANRNTS —  Two for 
I I .M . U fHn fltool.

I ’ AAH For Uoed I'arv I'larke'v 
tndtolor A Body Work*. Rangrr.

RRORW S RONDED TRANSFER 
A  rrO RAG E CO., I l l  Sn Mar^

It TMENTS FOR RENT

F V R N m E t ) S-room apnrtmont. 
•A7 Woat Main

C  J. MOORE A tT O  MART 
TaiiatSknc and Hodaoa llonUni 

Phono 4T>
1 »M  Chovfwtot Coupo t l t ^
i n f  Ohovrotot Conrk t lM
I f tk  Chovrntot Conrk t IM
IvM  JU ooa...................  lio n
I M f  Wudaoo . IKA
IMdaNudoon . . . .  I&I
im b o d g o  C ou p*----- (111

T H. a  VAUGHN 
lUIVICE STATION 

1 S S %  Tsan en  F reA ec ta

F IN I  AT AUSTIN
-Storogo

B» H S Von Roeder 
I'nuaual orportunitieo oro - '  

ferad Irarhi r- and studvnb of t.‘~ 
Mpcl'on to get riltor odvoocad or 
non-ad> anrvd c»ur»e« in .. Mr -” 
tkia and for tto futurr
Preaident Jamao E r.>x of AkiUn.- 
i'kn«tian I'olUgr tuirvthcr with 
other ntemtom of tto farult, o--*l 
with memtors of thv faculty .-f 
Ranger Junior I'olleg” and a 
group of intereoted teackem and 
'jtherc and «rgani;~d ctoaw-a in 
the History of Education. Advarc 
ed Amern-an History, English L'* 
emtiire. and other work te to giv 
efi en Seturdav morning frr-% 
H ’ •« te IS M

It was asaureil that 
will to orgwniaed in English. I’hy 
SI si Eduralion. Education and 

-lal Science. .Some of these 
rourseo will he olfpfed at niehl 
•essionr to suit the convemence ef 
Ihe rroup. .Aliy -»ne interested tn 
Kalurdav rins-work is urged te U- 
nresent .'teturdoy morning al R J 

The sekedulr as outlin—* f " t  
this rtkintfig -<4ituriidiy. Sef*< it* i«

M t«» 1:̂  IClgni»h Litrraturr
avHl Httolory RHu«'ati«»r>

|0 tdt I# ^0 ,4«rmhly to er-

!•  v%4) i «  l t  O« Ki^rirmn Ht*- 
tnrv afiH in I'urrwalum
I T M  \

%nvonr m i>vwi»tr\
Mathoniati^. F--rT:gn t̂ niriiakip*- 
(iovompMtont. |CAto*n»%m»rn. »*r 
OF M#r?»nd| V3»«r i’?Ff t*- He
Etvtofi oitK^F on ' '̂CTitntev 
or Mdhmr w^k r̂ al-sr
urgŝ dl tn Sr fkrewni at thr

Saturdlav morr.mg or nr- t̂fy 
H H *o »4w  rVaa. 
thotf ;»rrfrr*»nrr Soth a* ?•» ri'Ur* 
nM an«l timo ryf a»n#ting

M\ Um  t f fr r ^  -=3> la
OF* tifnier rF*«mfâ F̂ n* of
Ar—.'̂ Rattan of T#«-»| <
go\»rninff •arfc - h aa«l c' • 
atap cr^«m« whrrk ar^
^:^n«forah^** at ft !!
*oUa~‘ and

> E.H.S. Mavericks 
Meet Stephenville 

. Team Friday Night

invealigalitMi of morn than two

I East' ind Mavericks E'riday 
I II -hi at n II'■•lock under the light* 
at John Tarli'tun athletic field 

^nill |iUy their -»~,-md game of the 
' M-nson when the> nie« t .Stephen 
' ville high ~,hoo| Yvllon Jack t 
* I’ p =)usd nv mh< I will for Ihe 
fir>t lime in a h.-.|> witness the 
Ma' ’ric ploy The l.ions duh 
for the most narl will furnish 
transt irtatioi for the group.

It'll llsgley. t> <' Ernst and 
Truman Hrewn, bruised up in the 
.'an .An e'o . s ... --:11 he resdy to
pUv li: the r

I ; a h I’elty Ih « !  . k has h n 
lu ' iitiis. : g a-nal >inhat and 
f'l't 'ie i im i.r.-• ment in that line, 
it i- thought, will make for a Im-I- 
li r h.,wuig tl in :list displavrii
sgain*' .\i I ''e

I muni ha. Officials -aid the men 
toft tto home oarly in tto morn
ing, presumably to work in tho 

I fields, hut went lo a hide out in- 
'■tead, wher* they inouhlnd tho bu 
gu« coini- nickleo, quartera and

I half dollars.
I Mure than |,S in had coins were 
found in their possesion, ufficiaU 
•aid.

State Democratic Chairman’s Error 
Had Hickman’s Name Off State Ticket

M i n I s t F r i a l  A l l i a n c F  

W i l l  M e e t  O n  F r i d a y

Eastland county democratic 
chairman Karl Conner Jr., Thurs
day vaniahed the idaa that Judge { 
J. K Hh-kman, chief Juatica llth  
Court o f I'ivil Appeals and un-: 
opiMiaed for that poaitlon In the 
July pi unary waa not certified In 
the lounty and staled that Hick- 
n<s' - name had tx-en left omitted 
from the state ticket because o f an 
ladvertent riror. I

Inlormalion to Conner a fow 
days ago from the state democrat
ic rhainnan stated that Hickman’* 
name had been omitted from tho 
state ticket hecauao o f an Inad
vertent mwtake In the state 
chairman's offiee, but had been 
rorrerted.

Hickman polled a vole of 5,Akt 
in Earlland county in the July 
primary

.Miiiistei iai Alliance meeting 
ir to h<- held at the Eirst Method 
■■>1 ehunh of Banger. Kridac 
morning at 10 o'clock. Rev H. H 
Johnson, chaiiman, urge- a full 
altcmiancr

F r a n c e  H a p p y  O v e r  

U n u s u a l  W i n e  C r o p

RAN EOR bAME OFFICE
TW ENTY ONE YEARS

M a d e  C o u n t e r f e i t  

M o n e y  I n  I n f i r m a r y

IM ItKkEVM .IK  I'a. T *o  
w,.r . nn atc' »f the fhester 

1' inl> lnf: rear> hut thoy did a 
Ihriiing ' interfriting hosinesj:. 

Ar ■ <t of tto pKi: - '.llo^r'd an

1 H).\AKI»TOWN. Md If not 
r< wanl-id with public office, M'ltnn 
Joy, St. Mary's county resident, at 
least merit* a medal for hir uii 
yielding perseverance. Joy recent 
ly film! for county sheriff on the 
republican ticket He he has
run for tto off.. ■ for XI years and 
intends te c-intinue until elected.

An English lentn-t sys eviry 
man is worth ts.OO# to his rounlry 
at tto tune of birth We hope the  ̂
tax rollrctars don't find it out. '

i’ .ARI.'s Expert sUtislicians 
art agreed in foreraxting an enur- 
mour wine crop. They make this 
jear'- hnrveat lUKi.OlMi.OOfl lo 4li0 
iino.iHiO liters larger than last 
year'--. The harvest, alieady begun 
III the .Midi, will continue into 
Oclidii-r in Bordeaux and Burgun 
dy region*.

There are several factorg which 
obviate the lianger of uverproduc- 
tion. Vagwriea of the weather last 
y-iar rv-suhed in a short crop 
lielwren sis and seven billion 
lltera

Against the shortage wa* a gain 
of 100,000,000 liters in the con

cuniptiiui of Ereneh winea. Mean
while tto -liM'k on hand in tto 
vineyardt- was reduced h/ tOO,- 
(.00.000 illers because I OSS wine 
was exceptionally good. There are 
rxpecUtions that this year’s wina 
will be as good as tto  quantity la 
large.

01.0 HAT CAUSED DEATH 
TONAW ANBA, N. Y An old 

hat wa- death's agent in claiming 
the life of William Evans, M ,  of 
Tonawanda T to  hat was blown 
from the man as he drove along 
the river mod He parked the car 
and ran after the hat The brake* 
of another vehicle acreeched, hot 
it was tea late. Evans was killed. 
The hat was saved.

F r y  a  W a n t  A d  i t  PavR

i*ai ( i f t r  « -  h. r w h - irng.- .-.ml liatu i* h a n le r
t l id "  ' ,|> m ativ a m err/ m-.inic-nt t f  " T h e
I V r > -= lif y K ill, ' ' !n- W’ articr Hrc-. fea tu re  p la v ir g  at h«*
: im ‘ ;a - im la

IM  JOBS PFR DAY ph\. former I'niver-iiy of iVnnsyl-
MEI NA. M • M- "i.* SHiiia star, to* beconi, bai'kfii d 

Monteisa d*'’ og the i.iach foe tto Muhieiitorg roH”C“
: sr - >r==rF-” to M sltcr T foolhaU tears Murpny, after his

r-rrir— srnstant .---late s'.-^lor of grades'io,-, from IVtin in IPX'*, 
the iiotioeoil re empt'-,'! mjiit ii.-rv. ^rr..jctod et the I'niermity o f kai 
i.-e In th« i'.etw.eB Aug rr--
IK I'lt.l. Slid Sept. 1. IS.St. tl̂ *’  -------------------------
national re emsleyraont , :r*;re
firu^vd w*ek -or S I.9M  M A C fR t  SS G » TS BREAK
■:* t te Brv-frrsp < ̂ Nu<trttr ukon K**r ftr.«

P I S N  A T A R  f O  HF  C O A C H  
\l I ► STOW S Vm Mut

promtnf nt 'tar*- rnirt «•  a rrc-si't
• iF p|*v*akinit thn*v hn*»  tn a |’ia\
• nn%inrinKi>
______

APPLES APPLES
Mr-xHo S fiv im  n iK r l>cat ro o k in g  app ir
on Ih'- m a ik e l

ONLY 9 0 c  PER BUSHEL
(L IM IIE D )

W. E. MITCHELL
Acroa* tK* S<rwwi frem Bolwr's Grocery Store

F e s . . .

we in v ite  
comparison!
H r t r  a r #  v a l n a s  y o u  

d R R R T V R ! V a lU R S  t a o t  

s t a n d  c o m p o r l s o u !

VIIIT OUR NEW SHOO •
aM 9WWVR EeWUf
C els M e— .M oves XBe

mm ia ■rowerHoet

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOT

i

slesoph Dry Goods 
Company

1 S e w e r 's  Feeemes*
Deperlwteel Store

E i i r t rwiRB RRlHgwrattMr*

R i ^  Wator Heatwrs 
J mm diaplay al

GOODYEAR
ALUWEATHER

l-on iter N o n -  
S k id  M ilea fte  . . 
N o  E x t ra  C o s t .

SkidJing—I'uuic of .5Vi timrj more 
accidentt than blou'uut*—becomes 
more dangerou* us u’infer ufifrroachi’S. 
For (|uu'iu'st stofys huy “ G-3’ * (lOcHi- 
yearn— {yrmvd uifcnt hy 8,400 le.iU.

When you mu«t sutldmly Jam nn ynur 
hraksw, avertinR an arcidrnt often U a 
matter of Inchea. Well, atop tenta on 
alippery pavement ahnw: nn amnnth 

tirve ynti glide 77% farther, on other 
new tlrw you glide 14% to 14% 
farther than on new “ (J-3”  fJood- 

year All-Weathcrg. That'g the 
Goodyear MarRin of Safety—a 

bit reagon why more people 
buy Goodyearg than any 
other tire. Since it cogig you 

k nothint extra, why not

V a l u e s  m a d s  p o s *  

s l b l s  b y  c a a h  b u y *  

l u f e c a a h  s a l l l a g  a n d  

f r U M s s s  s t o r a k a a p *  

l u g .  V a l u a s  t b a t  

c o i u m a u d  a c t l o u * - *  

N O W *

T a e u -L e w te ie n e  P o w e r  C o

ELECTRICAL
APPU ANCES

DOURLY 
GUARANTEED
1. .\tain it road 

haxards.
2. .Against defects for 

life.

hava this mart in of 
safety on ' . ■ o?

N O W I

T Y P E
G O O D Y E A R  
A L L - W E A T H E R  
TRUCK B A LLO O N
Desigaed ter fast e v * r - ih s -  
hkgixvrey service atx Irurk* and 
»r..:!»r*. New y-m cen expert
•r‘iWiil.'W*l rest.;;-, rtnme lor

.Aieis I Sj., if

WE H AVE  
A  GOOD 

STOCK OF 
USED 
TIRES. 

SEE THESE 
BEFORE 

YOU BUY

S M C U R  SERVICE STATION

f . ' V .

Full Fashioned Silk

Hosiery

t v  V

.lO.T, filmy chiffon or a 
I’nc .xemi-service with mer- 
cc'riied top*! Both extraor
dinary at 39c! Come . . . 
imJgt for yrmrrtlf . . .  be ear
ly! Fall Shades! 8ig-10i/t.

Plo’m Sdk Flol

CREPE
3 3 ‘

Im a g in e  i l l  M - in .  S I I . K  fla t 
c re p e  *1 » u rh  a  p r ic e ' E s i l  
t . w ’ B ls ik s !  P a s t i-N !  i l c l

Voa hr ih t j -^ g r !

« \  ' f i i  ^
R ’oftirw ’j  H''ofh

D r e s s e s

el Avrmi^ vst prlnls 
FAST rO M iR ' IA n^w 
fnll mtuieU, nrw fiRtlpms; 
BiF«'R 14 to 44. MsrvpU of

VrTSI A#

OUTING FLANNEL j
M 'h ite ;  o r  l ig h t  a n d  f i l *  I  
d a r k  > ir |x  ■' X 7 in . O J y d .

C O A T  B W I A T E R 8

4 U  W O O L !

9 ® -
TglloredI F It r 
bny« and girl* I  
te • ' A "four 
x ta r" hargainl 
(imwt and warm'

C H I L D ’S  S L E E P E R S  
E la n n e le t t e ,  2-M, w i th  37c
f»-et, 4 IX. without fccU

Tuek ttltek Uudlee
Frit*, pomift

Bsrfgin*! Psnto 
have allelsatto  
leg I lattes hei. 
tern I Smsll to 
large alsagt

S u e d e , S u e d e -T r i m m e d  a n d  K i d  L e a t h e r

WOMEN’S SHOES

$ 1 . 9 R  pr.
P e n n e y ’g a l l - l e a t h e r ,  lo n g -w e a r i n g  q u a l i t y  

Y o u  b e  th e  ju d g e

M rm 't H r t r y  D u ty

W ork Shoes
1 9 8

xireat but*! Rlrnng relan 
«FI»er” l H e a v y  
jx-i-v with twe row* of 

1̂ hrsa^nsils I.Tether mid-
R;-! -It-' rami ’

I  *»e Sr ik r !* J g r !

L. J. McMillen, Mgr.
P I N E  A N D  R U S K  S T R E E T S  R A N G E R

- V

MEN’S UNION SUITS
f'utiun nhl.ed l.ong, 79c
•hurt tieevea H u y!

» f S N * t  s m m T t

CeM ea fUmmmtl

9 W

Coat ityto wHk  
7-b«ttea treat, 
two b a 11 g a • 
thr* pockots. O l- 
tea. grey, kiwwa

Men’s C4*at Sweaters
l.«nk: sleeve, V-neck. g g g
Bolid color.

CHILDREN’S PULL-ON 
BOOTS

9 8 c Pair
GimkI i|UMlity f  I 9K valu»«. 
.'̂ i/ev .'I lo H, rine«*-out*

Ranger, Texas

J.C. Penney Co. InC
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nypAY.«iwHimM.iiM
working at tk« |in about 10 day«;

'1

y

D. B. iiuavor loft Wadnoaday 
for Hobba, N. M.. aftar a abort

Jdt trilb hit family.
Ob i|oB4ay Mra Z. L. Huvoll 

VM giyaa a auriirho- Rorty by a 
IMinbar of ladioa o f ibt Oldta 
Vatbodiai vbyrth, who caow- down 
tfid agaal tba day. Karli ant who 
MB»t brought a rovartd diab fur 

n«M  luMcbtou. Tb* #«raaion 
af thy party aaa fur tba praaan-

£tlon i t  a t|uih tb«y bad madt 
r Mra. HowtII. Thoat who ramo 

fart Miaa Bur Hamilton and Mmra. 
irtaa Young, Kuaaall Homrr, 

M Stanton, Frank Huddla- 
||aB, Vamiillivn, l*ladgar and 
HHcboil.

Mpiaa. A. C, Kobort, A. C. 
Moaaa, and Mattia Utary drurr 
atrar to PaLaan Saturday to ar- 
aanga far tba priatlng o f tba year- 
boob far tbr “ 11”  Study club 

Mr. and Mra. Jar Tkuai|iaon of 
Baikltr and tbatr tara Maall cKU- 

look dinnar Friday w lU  Mr. 
•ad Mag. A- c. Robart. Tbty ware

51 Iboir way la Joaaaboro to vUrt 
ra. Thoioaan’a garaatt, Mr. and 
r*. W C. Kollurn.
Dolbart L. Acrta of Oakland, 

Calif., aurgriatd bit garaata. Mr. 
••d Mra. T. L. Arran, with an 
oaamigbt riait Monday of Igrt 
work. Ha waa an bit way to 
Oaiaba. Nab., to attaad tba can 
agnti an o f tha Inaurgarr company 
o f whirb ba ia dUtriti managar of 
kho California braarh. liali^rt it 

|iop|| known in Daadamona, bgwing 
awrfcad in the gortoffira Harr aome

I
* Mra. riaranct Jontt and con,. 
Kdgai, drava ovai to liunnan nn 
buMaaap Monday. |

W, C. Radford drava up lu Kan-' 
gay on butiotaa Monday. I

Mn. Kollla Arraa and little ton, i 
Kaadolph, who art now living near i 
Alaaandti, awitad Mi and Mra. T. j 
1.. Arraa oa Sunday of tact waak. i 

Mrt. I. N WUliamc agd Mra 
Kay Aihbum returned Saturday' 
rvaning from an auto trig o f two 
work* during which tbay vUitvd 
Mrt. William Uavid, aUtar o f Mra.. 
Athburn, at Tuiaa, Ukla., aad alto 
a frieml of Mra Willlamt there. 
At I ’alettine, III., they viaited Mra. 
Wiliiajnt' parenta, and at Kobiii- 
•un, III., tbty viiited other rala- 
livet of hert. They tpent a few 
daya at the World’s Fair at Chi
cago. •

Ml. and Mra. (iifford Acrra vla- 
itad hti partnu, Mr. and Mm. 
FritckoU, at Kanger, Sunday. A 
tpacial birthditi dinner for Mra. 
Arrea wan ttrved. !

. E A N q y  W IIKLY TIMW

^ounUin Girl MoUimr at 11| Child’s Father Only 14

Actiyitiet of the 
H. Demonstration 

Clubs of County

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
PICTUKES OF SILVER

Oy BEULAH K. HICKS

yaara ago.
Mr. and Mra. Artbur RmatU nt-

wetl at ma ciiaL To mate 
hntt. tbe aoakt the thucbt in

Ibr 
wa-
gM-

Saturday. I able, cnt* in a*ripi and bmida. Ib t
Mrannd Mrs. W. H. Davia at-|braldt an.- ti.ao tewed together, 

Undod tba county fair at Ki^Unnd fitted over a h »l cn.wn or maid to

Mra. Kugenio Ford, clothing co- 
operator of the Rumney hum*
dvatontUation rlub adds to h e r ________________________
wntdruiia hy mgking hau for the' — — -̂-------
di/ftrtat drentea Tbete hnU art  ̂ ,  w*UT hntb. I f  there u too
■gde o f corn thuoba, thy natural . ^  the letter, it will .-ep
color and ralura to match Iba , ii,, „ „ t t  will rtta, h-av-
drymrt, fb  i tbucbt uko dye ju i OR in tbe bottom of the

A mother at 11. hit mountain *iri l*et in Jeffereon t ’ ltv, Trnn., h<>»piUl. eith her 7 I-* ••o md daugnte 
beside her, piav dayt sod trhool dayt over. Father of the bahv it a It-year^ild bov. When ih» little 
mother levaei .he hoemtal. *hr will -etura .o her rah.n home In Ihe (ireai Smoky lavuntaint. near Kodak, 
Tenn., arkvre the grandmother tayt ihe infant will -eceivr .he be-t care ihev ran giye it.

Revive I God la Hebrew Hitlary 
Frtat Abijab ta Itaiab

Thit tiudy of ancient igadert or 
piopheU under divine guidance 
hot been a tenet of pirturea of 
Ood'- liive and grace and alto of 
Hit wrath on Hit ditobedieiit 
• hiliiien. All of till te U .'un> are 
applicable tv our praaeat lime. 
The pi -tBl-.! given then .la alto 
In r'aimed today.

Though many of the Mentt aie 
dark and ttariay theri it a beau 
tiful rift of color, a ararlot Uiresd, 
g piumiti' of tho coming Mr..tiah, 
wbM-h runs through it all, brigtil 
aning it with hope.

That' loaaunt air takon from 
•atwn book* I Kingt, t  King*, t  
( hionicUt. Amoo. Hesoa, Micah 

'and laaiuh. We are promise.i that 
the leitont next yoar will lie tak
on from Itaiah through Mtlaihi. 
fintthisg a Woaderfui tourar in 
old Hiblo study

Ahijah Waa a very ditmalic

Miesh. a atrung and rourageuut 
country boy, war caught in a groat 
puiltiiaJ turmoil that reads very 
modern Whop be was bldda-n to 
speak tu please lh<- king of Israel, 
replied, "What the Isird taith on 
to me, that will I speak.*'

J> huahaphat was king of Juiliih 
al that time

Kli'h. was ordained a ptuphei 
by Flilah He aat of a g,‘ iitlv, 
kind natarr Hit ye tn a t- spent 
aloi.e tu a great degree, but he 
bi . title a man of the city and 
Morked in all directions from that 
place He brought us the beauti
ful lestoii of capacity illustrated 
by the stoiy of the widow's oil. 
God will fill with th> oil of Hul 
grs I all the vasMtis of ttudy. 
BW'dutiion, prayer and obedient 
aruik that ar set bt fore Him

Aitiuo wa> a prophet arho loved 
yuatire H- warned them of rich 
’•T. gain'd by oppnasing the poor. 
Kithe^ sui h as great houvri o]

look to 
heart?

We loara that it 4
ir if God be with us. 
u-fskv us un'-n-.i sin 

from his loving rare, 
turmoil and rush of 
life while “T im e" la th#
.an atop in some quiot 
listen fur the still m all 
which is nut heard in strife.

This still small voire cM  
us tht truth, give us couraga 
gu on at all timas, to low  Jus 
to .  all, to gain perfect pasMe 
our lirart.s uiid i.t all timoa to 
IX. ihal

Thy Kmguuni la ah ev e r in s tW '
Kiiucdi'iii. 
1 oxt.

i'salni

prot'het, tearing his gar'#  nt lato bean .tone U-ing able to be up"a

SALEM Academy Own* O n« 
O f Rare»t of Book*

v i« i4 a 4  the county fair » t  Rnatlandl anGl Uiay ar< soft and
^ tt̂ Aassr̂ ŝ. | abl*. c^in 9*nfM aad brm d^

mn4
ThuTMlAy.

Me. and Mra. J. H. Adaiu: 
daugblor, Mias Imiigene 
••d Mr. and Mys. Hubert Buead 
vim tad in llrlaiwa k ^ a y  night.

Mrs. a  U, Wadtaa a i^  twa[ <;a#uloicli 
■m R rh lU r^  o f Bddy are gaaats 
af bar Boo. aad Mxs. Z

fit tbe head and the hrim audsd. 
karge or small braids ran be made. 
Up >4rips cut for the small or
iargt arcarding lu what the indi
vidual naiita- Whan the hats are 

bands are added or
otRet utmaung. Mrs. Ford rec
nnsBiohdt the com shuck hats fur

Jars. The Spanish peandts cob. 
tain a larger aaiuunt of gil, there 
fore It is niwessary to mix the va
riety wtth the Virginia peanuts in 
the proportions given above.

The butler should be brought tu 
a fine, granular furm rather than 
til a «mot,ih, psstg ron-islenry 
Till- aim in grinding (M-anut* for 
inakitig butler should be to break 

‘ the uil rolls apart ralbi'r than tu 
Icruih llieni With a pasty pro
I duct, ths oil is likely to •eltle out 
whtek wijl ilotraet from the ap

I I  eatance of tbe product and mak

rerf«e^uS4rwt

[time before u-ing In order 
I III the ml again.

L  HswoH. ' lone wear and says they pro UghI
Tip Hon^ attended the county ronl She ha. made fifteen | o r r  d weU epch 

fair at k,astUiid Satutdag. [ , y  h «, f „ ,  an
Sympathy nf the cantmunity ip gvernr' » f  seve„ty-flve 

batng oxtendsd to Mra., iieorge |, approximately
Fptterson on account o f tbe death y*elve hyurs time for nsaking a 
o i her brothe*. Rill HughM o f I^ l- Kat. thix lime is that sha has noth- | 
las, who died MosirUy. R fw  Fat- srs to and does this i
*•*??** *^* ^  J***. wnrk as much for regreation as i
n ^  work. She ha. made oneHa Matthews entertained tbe Inter- l .,

H. V. P. I’ , o f the Bap- f ____

FLATWOOD

V
a jt*

mad late
tlat aburcb with a wrlnar and 
l|pr«batatlow naast Tuasday ave- 
idng at tbe V *d a  faro . Tmrse 
pgasent ware Mn. Learia and R n . 
Mattbaara. Rav. and Mrs. Z. C. 
GRanyRiesa, Mr^uMesUi— t ib W i.  
Homar and Btawyrr Contrv, Lwilie 
agd Delbert Wilflains. Maurane 
Jgnes, Waslay AMblir, RilHa Joe 
awl CbaHes M a b ^ s .  AMn-w 
Henry, JoRnnie McKaln, Joe Alton 
Kemp, Haskell Kparkman, Mrs. 
Lauise Armstrong, James Floyd 
Armstroqa, Doris Fowler, Addl 
Maltby, Nellie l.ohinan'. Babbie 
Morrow, U  Z. Tate, Ruth Moore, 
aad Rubalec Krapf. Punch, meat 
■andwiebca and marshmallows were 
aarvsd and an eaccllont time was 
hiul. Tha R. Y. P. U. president la 
Wasley Arthur, nnd tba aarratary - 
tiaasurar ia Rubalee Krapf.

Ob Monday aft#moon tbe Mstb- 
odixt Miaalonary sociaty mat at tbe 
hame o f Mrs. A. C. Robart, who 

.eatertainad tbam delightfslly. Dur- 
Y lag a abort businoas session re

ports far tha quarter ending this 
•wontb wara made out and a few 
thor aaatters of busincas were 
Mended to. During the social 

^  W-oyaur saveral games and esntasts 
^  '  ware entoypd. At tba cloaa of the 

IMPnaa the hostess and her .daugb- 
tar, Madeline, served debcioMa ice 
craam and ^ v i l ’a fsad smba to

*ias Mollia ,X>'Kear aad Maaaa. I.
. Williams, Charles I-ac, S. K- 

teodgrass, W. K. Barron, W. C. 
Hadfard, Z. L. HeqraU and tttfferd 
Aarea. *

J. H. Adams and family and Bill 
Munn and family and Mr. and i||rs. 
Kabeit Bne^ aUandad tbe Bast 
land tmtnty fair Raturday night- 

('arroH Stiver and bis paaents, 
Mr. and Mra. 8. T. R tover, drove 
up to Banger on bustnoaa on Tues
day at Inst week.

Rdwla Nabars, wba has been in 
Chkafo fgr some time, came Ini 
Buiid^ for a visit arith kta par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nabant.

Tbarsday night at tha high 
■cbool lb# Paawnt-Teaebar asapcla 
Uan antartalaad in benar af lae 
tCRchara of our school, aavaral a f 
whom are n#w anas. A good pw- 
grnm ww  renderad and a pleasant 
■•dial hour was enjoyed. Mrs. Kd 
Hanson ta prasulaat af tba P.-T. A.

On Wednewlay Mm W. K Rar- 
rgg, ncrompanM by Mm. 8. R. 
RgailFaaa. Mm. Charles Lee and 

w . C. Radford, droyo over to 
f^rnmn M d atUnAed aa aM-day 
•RMlng af the south aooe o f the 

district Methodist miaalonary 
IM ji l l l i  As dlatrWt sacrelary, 
1 ^ .  Rartwn asasldi d aver the 
niRHing with Mm. M. A. Walker, 
•K-Carbon, leader a f tbe program. 
Aliput Tk were p r^ n t ,  rapdmeni 
Rh  aaciallaa o f Bangae, Dublin, 
OALada. Jtaademaaa. Cnrbao, Ripe 

aga and (samwa.
Kpwoftb laagne waa 

raaraggntad at the aautb aaaa of 
e f r o diatrlat !■•(•#  maatiAg at 
l^ n a n r H i

.Sfwrisl rsrrsseaaUsfil

The ram that fell in this com
munity Thursday night was great
ly appreciated.

Mm. May Roe berry is on the sich 
UsI.

C. A. Webb vlsiteil in the home 
of his son, Dewey, In Colorado. 
Texas, over the week-end.

Mik- Merl Manon o f Dalsion, 
SMnt tfcc week-end with hgr risers,' 
Mmes Celista Duncan aad I.. B ' 
Hum. i

Mr. and Mrs Herman Jordon c f 
OIney visiteil her parents, Mr and 
Mm. C. A. Webb, Friday night.

Rid Dried Frail af Maths 
sad Warms

Home dried fruits ran be kept 
f i « «  o f worms If the following 
mathod is followed, states Mrs. H.
A Rowers of the North Star home* 
demonstration club. A fter tb* 
frtiil bas dried, placi- It in tbe sun, 
better lo caver with glass, and 
keep for one hour or more. Kx- 
perins'-nts have shown that tbe 
heat will he as much as one hun
dred and ninety four d'-gre* F. at 
times and it takes temperature of 
hrtweea I do and 130 degrees F 
to kill the insects or Ihe eggs. Mr 
K. K. Keppert, Kxtension h^to- 
mnnlgist sends the following in 
formation on storing the fruit 
after henting thv hour or mure in 
the sun. "Immediately after the 
fyiiit may be placed in some tight 
contaiaer. I am sure that a tight 
wrapper o f celophane would do if 
all seams were carefully sealed or 
foldeil to prevent adult Insects 
from gaining access. |

Pssaal Predacit
The Carbon Huja* Demonstra- 

tton club exhibit at the county 
fair shows what can be done with 
IwanuU. The peanuts were 
shown on Ihe vine, peanut candy, 
peanut butter, peanut salad dress
ing, peanut pies (peanuts substi
tuted for pecans- and peanut but- 
Ifr. The different atapa in peanut 

‘ buUar making were shown Mrs.
Log Medford, farm food supply 
demenslrator of the Carbon rlub I 
gives tbe following information on 
makijig and canning peanut but- , 
fxr, Tbu recipe was given through ! 
the rlub pork and tried oul by Ihe 

' meosbem.
d quarts Spanish peanuts, 4 

quarts Virginia pi-anuta, t  ouncea ' Melborne, wi re visiUng 
j saU. Roast Uu- peanuts uniform-; Sunday 

Iv brawn. Cool, remove the red ' 
skins and tiny hearts or germs ( i f  
tha germs are not removed they 
may impart a bitter flavor-. Grind, 
pdd tbe salt and grind twice more 
an as to have the salt well dtstrih- 
Vted tbroughout. A gocnl type o f 
meat grinder la satisfactory for 
grinding peanuts provided the 
Utrrs are not worn. The finest 
burrs should )w- used and the ma 
rhine shouliT be set to grind the 
meat as fine as poaaihle If tb# 
hatter is not fine enough, after 
tmndlng it through the machine 
oaee. it should ba pawed through 
■gain. Park into small Jars. Il 
is important ta fill the Jars as full 
as possible, pressing the butler in 
on Ihe bottom first and filling sn 
as to remove air bubbles as the 
parhing la done Care should ho 
takam not to Wave any air spare 

) hsMwea (be lop ef tbe peaaat 
butter in the Jar and the lid The 
alricva or vacuam sealing process 
b  coasidi'red the beat met bad of

There was a good rrowd out ta
Runday school Runday. Kvrryone 
is invited US'come.

I Mr and Mrs Marvin Sparger 
[o f Allwny visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs W H Hparger, Sumiay.

Mr. and Mra. Zelvin Fonville are 
the proud parents of a baby bov, 
horn .Sept g l, named Billie Jack 

!di and Mrs. Hunnie Highsmith 
spani Friday lugbt with Mr and 
Mrs Karl Kedwine

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy ef Kan- 
gar visited her pareats, Mr and 
Ml- \k II. Spai^ti

Mrv Ha Kmlwine visited Mrs. 
Rippilue Monday

Ines and Bonnie Faye Highsmilh 
visiteil hUlith and Bertha Cameron 
.Sumley

Mrs. K H Kedwine nnd M '- 
Ha Rwiaino viaited her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Varner, Wednesday.

Mrs Tom Rainey visited her 
daughter, .Mrs. Zelvin Fonville. 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Hebert Rainey of 
DeMtemona visited their parents, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Jew I Hughes, Sat 
i urday night
j Mrs MiMillan, who has been 
■ visiting her sister, Mr*. Williama,

P H I IJ t D K I .P H IA  T h . Aea 
demy of Natural Rciencee pos- 
eaaei one of the rarest books in 
the world -"P rodom ur Faunae 
Kossn-a-" by Joanne Dwigubaki 
published in Goettingen. Her 
many, in In iit

The  Knglish Irn n -ls iK in  of the 
title la "P ri-lim in a ry  kcrounl of 
the Kuaeian Founii '■ Th e  thin  
volume, printed in la t in  on hand 
iiiaile iMiper ainl bounti in ihe orig  
niaJ blule pa|>ers, la uncut and in 
excellent condition

It ha- b -en  III the Acsdeiny'- 
library for many year-, but il he 
never In-eii lUlk I'd! fttr, VAiltiaiii J  
Kota tk»- hbrmnari. diiil

SA/n Torm
Il cbm^. rou^Kna tt. 

creckmf.aanly relieved 
end Mi^oved wHb 

leolam e..R esiilo l

tw vlvc p‘ to tew h Jeridtoani
the lewva ef the twelve tr**»ee. 
Here (iy d  prumtaes ludgmc-nt ve 
r. heltioua peopli. but warns Jvr<> 
boa at to be patient with S iluwon. 
Me would punish Solomon, ‘*t>ut I 
srill make him prince ail the d ay- 
of his life, for llavid my servant's 
sake, whom I • kose

Aianiah  tlx next prophet ap- 
p.'ar- only one time la the scrip
ture. "and the ig irtl of God '-arr,# 
U|>vn Aaaniah, the son of (h ie d ; 
and he went out to meet Ass ' He 
gav< A w  his commia-ion an 
w srn id  him. ‘‘Jehovah Is with yw'i 
while y. are with H u n ; but if you 
for-ak> H im , Me will foraak' you 

Aau was a good king aii'l rein <1 
upon ( hhI, reigai-d for forty-on. 
year. He led the pettplr rightly 

And they eatared m lu the roe. 
uaiit to re. k Jehovah, the CtMi al 
lh .'ir father*, with all their h .arr 
and all Iheir s o u l"

Klijak b rin g ' u Ireaulif-il le 
..ona of G od 's .a re  God -heltere-l 
Klljah by the brook ('he n th  wh.-re 
the ravens fed him Hul Kliyah 
fuigot in a meosurv and bocaine 
discourag'd God brought the 
storm, the earthquake, and th.- 
firv , to teach him the great ir -e .n  
'll the -t ill smaR voice “ And after 
tbe fire a -t ill small it.ic'- "

bs'dr wf ivi'ty  -ing  idl. songs,
to drink wine and false worship 
acre abominable to -iuti "Itu l 
l.-l justice roll down s> waters 
and righleoMsiie.. ss a mighty  
•(ream '

Hiw.o> preached G ad' love and 
the it -y n u ir  of a>s pleading- were 
"R e tu rn  tu the lorrd "

M u oh a a « s • hampiua of the 
upprr-sed.

" H r  hath slurwed th. e, o man, 
what m good, and wbai doth On
w ard r.q u ire  -if thee, out to do 
ju -t ly , and l »  love kindness, and 
to walk huniiily witk thy G o d?"

Hes.-kiak was a great king and 
led In; people iw rk tu God Ahaa 
hi father, had cltned the temple 
ami erecte.i oJlai - to h.-aihrn godo. - 

Irn a il w j .  a brillio iitly ediual 
ed and of royal bhwd prophet H u  
piophecie- are O o.e n  rtchl) with  
the '•f-arlel thr. a.i uf Me- ro w in g  
I bust II - w rilii'g  a i. a rilte a  
in mari> si^ie. atid are beautiful 
«n .i brilliant when h* cuntrasta 
true and fals.- w o c h ip  and .a u n - 

th r rulers ef th . -ine God.
Thou wilt keep H un la perfect 

tra ce , whose mind is stayed an 
th re , because He truoteth in thee ”  

How  much can tha l.o>rd trust 
His p.-ople as • natiaa to -a re  fui 
M u work, la esuh individual to

Littlefield PoeUl
Receipt* A re  Upi

L im .K n iC L D . Tsana — Postal 
vceipU IB lutUelleld showed M ' 
ncrease of 1 por cent in August 

over thr ram> month uf 1888.
> - I, G at (he locsJ office for H a i 
ficrt right mrtnths of 1884 nnro  
42 per cant over ihnao a f Um  snnH  
period Uat year, aeaording (a  
*iata>menU uf Poalwaster W . D T .  
SI ur. >■

Hay PitKcher Got 
Injuries in Tumble

WOiU KSTKk. Ms 
Iitdembaakir, 47, can take it.

H< was kelping a friend 
hay when he feN I f  fast fr 
buldor lo the ground. Hhaken. hnh 
apparently unhurt, he went hows 
unaastded. Q

*'rx( day h.- visited a doctor Vilg 
was told he had suffered: f

Fracture of several riba.
F'r»« tur»d right wrvst
Pussitile frarturr of right lee.
Internal inyurirs b>'

Biliout Attacks* '
Par bUione euagfe dw Ig. 

pai tnw. ttxouaniidstnBMai 
an *aha Thsdftmra Rlack-

mirCuk̂ SnlSSlSr mSSi
Ur T  L. Amm. af MnddiwRn?
N c. 'TYwr* ta a RBokiM of kTaiĈ  . 
my maafsl now I take It for MR-' 

k If I dM nat wha R. | 
aad bsadssas aauM gW ws ■

M I S .......................

•WN

for asveraJ months, returned to her 
home Weilnemlay

Mr* Kippitoe vlsit.-d Mrs Oren 
le r  8und*y

We are sorrv tn hear of the 
death o f Mr* Bunion, who di«-d 

‘ Sunday night
W. H Wilson, who has bocn tn  ̂ Jf=^ Hughes v i.ite j Mrx.

thr wwit the past two w.eks, re , ^.elvin Fonvill, Sunday evening 
turned home Tuewlay. ' . ' ' j  and Mm. Otto Beaver yu.t-

Mm True Murrell visite.1 '''1 Mr. and Mrs. Abies .Sunday 
friends at Fastland Monday night ! *>ail ■ large crowd out lo

Mr«. W F Anthony of Ksnsai , meeting Wednr*.lay night.
City. Kan., visited her brothers. .S. I Mr •nJ
J and «l 8 Lyerla : vinitfd Mr. and Mrt, Hud Wiadom

Misa Bewir Wilson spent the , P^fday 
week-end In Colorado, Texas, vis

Mriting her sister and husband, 
and Mrs. Dewey Webb.

Mrs. T. K. Robertaon ia number- 
e.1 with the sick

Mrs. Karnes of Rising Star vis- 
lied Mrs Celista Duncan Friday 
evening.

Misa Bill Barton, who has been 
visiting relatives in Rising Star 
the aast two weeks, returned home 
Friday. . „  ' i

Mr* V F. Arnold and children! Sunday. 
visHed friend* near Gorman Mat- 
urday night and Hunday

Mr, and Mn. t-on Horn visile.1 
hia parents, Mr and Mr*. ( '  I.
Horn, Sunday.

Dock Justice returned fn in  
Wetl Texae Tuewlay.

Mmee. Clifton Horn, H. A. Col
lins and Raymond Chandler of 
Fjwtlgnd were railing on friends 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs A. Clark and sea.
In Moran

Mr. and Mra. Ila Kodwine 
spent Monday night with hU 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. F̂ arl Keil- 
wine.

F'dith Cameron spent .Monday 
night with I>ella Rogers

Mrs. Jai-k Roger* visited Mrs. 
Melton Wrdnvsday.

FWerybody remember singing 
at this place Sunday night. F>ery- 
one is invited to come.

Brother RIppitoa visited Tom

LONE CEDAR

Wasiwn and Manty Cameron 
spent Saturday aight and Sunday 
with Curtis and Grady Kedwine

STAFF

8 ^

Il ,*rti I

A
For Patriotic Texans
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1►
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frtday i ^ t  by MIh  Fdra nuU or nut hutlera,
P l ^  Mrs Aniale O k in ^  iKe afther glaaa or Hn containers 
Mpnaag, and a aumbar ^  otitan. ,raw  a vacuum sealing device 
^ a « ^  ona af 1% amwest not at 
tsRgnaR Deedemeiw Uaigna waa the
•afy mm In rapart dgaa aa^ . 
nwnsf  fnU  IR ?•* 8*4 a 8

in 
la
Is

haad, heat shouM he uasd 
In iRr proas Si of evaling Ihe Jars 
to diive nut aay air which wight 
ba In the pewducl. and ta «eal It aa 
■ta ntr *718 aaor.

Rlarlliso (waive nance < »n(ai" 
sta fnr ana hnnr at ana hundred

r. L

OsMtal OarsweeSeal

Moat everyone is through pick
ing cotton and after the good ram 
Thurads) night the farmers an- 
preparing ta sow wheal and oats

John Hawkins and family of 
Sabinal *prnt Wrdnr*day night 
with her paronls, Mr. and Mrs 
C oop

Frank Wheeler and family of 
Ihilla* are visiting relatives in thi* 
community

Cecil Alfonl. Marretta l ‘Brkvr.;aa 
and Willie Graham attended! and 
church al Kanger Sunday evening

Mrs. Jim Brewer, wha has been 
suffering from a broken arm, 
reportsfl heller

Henry Kubanks and family have 
returned from a meath's visit with 
rolativea in Indiana

Mi*s dprao Graham waa In IVn 
tan ftaiisrday looking about aome 
adwoi work

Mrs Wtlliams and --hildrea ar» 
vOilina tier 
week-and

Tom I llevds home again after 
spending a «aak In tha cliala al

Mrs. KcRtalb PblU and daugh

fl^>ioi Corrm̂ mm4umt
A large number of people of thi.- 

lommunity attended the F'-astland 
county fair at F^sstland law week

Newt Crawley, who recently 
underwi-nt an operation for ap 
pendicltis in a hospital at Gorman, 
was able to be removed to bis 
home last Thursday. His many; 
friends are glad he is getting along 

j so well and w e wish (or him a 
i speeily recovery
I This community was visited b>
I a fine rain last Thursday night and 
I the wind blew strong rnough to do 
I quit* a bit of damage to outbuild 
Ings.

Mr, and Mrs .Hpencer Hatard 
.attended church in Fovstland last
. .''unday morning
I J M While visited with hi*
son. Ralph, of Wichita F'alls, last 

i week
Ml and Mrs Hugh ('arlton had 
their guests last Sunday Mt

Mr* Jack Vineyard uf Co

A huntlrrd years uf frrrtluui autl 

progress is to be relebrateil in 1*)36. Our progrena as a State bas boen 

pbcBomenal. It is a aouree of pride to the Nation. Texana, true anil 

unafralde pledge thrmnelars to the unparalleled purresa of their State's 

hundredth anniversary.

**Mt;n of thought, be up and stirring." Pul this purpohe before you. Let 

evary Texaa bum the (^nlcnnial pledge into his heart i i f

91 r h 9 r  .  .  .
I  mU $biak- -4«lk -  oaSe . . .  Ttam Cmitmmial im iStd/ Tkii Uta hr my 
trirhrriiim. Im fft mekmpomtrml I msj pvr fra* fUy lo my ptUnolU /os# 
/or Tmmt’ httait pm*! my trmftJUm* im k$ glariti ibm mr to he. .

h i l i
kv £

• n '
M !
t| 1

I
1

• I

•  4 i

gvnndnvotber thi

tat, Baaty Oea*. wnaa vtMUng Ksr 
bi Rgiuns Inurdsir rnty/hA.

I m ani'hr
j Mr* W  F" FIrwIn af F’o iti
, W orth  la visiGng this week in thv| 

Heme .>f her xiswr, Mrs. I*at' 
-Smith

Ml. and Mr* O T Hasard and 
daughter, FrancM. were Abilene' 
visitor* last .Saturday

NOTICK
N’oiice '- hereby given that 

Mandny, Oct I, 1884, at i  n m . 
(here will ho held a puMw hroring 
al tha cuurthottge af Fastland.

■ Takaa, In the txwmtaaianar*' raurl
I room, oo the rounty hndg si a* *>-
■ •ruirr-tl hy Iwo

r I laydei aARxrrr,
CowA^^udea.
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Silent Campaign >1 
For Speakership  ̂
Started in House

M «T IN . lifi J«i; \
i'll-  <J, nominn fnr h<i.
r niv-ii'd hnp« fnr > «•
«i <■'' !i'::'ilalurv in January, anil 

I).. oaaki t>hip ra. •< go at that, 
mO for or lha V'lihia rarord ir ran-

Mi-riih<>- of tha pr= a;it '-niala 
fui^ iju l ‘attrm fr-i',* hark home 
w haciniiini ti f lo »  in, to th< ni 
•fitl to nva ntx'iiiia r t »  h<m-.

1 at<. in '•upiiort of l!!"pri-i*antativf
J. H Kuril Ilf Ml l.anni’ , , imtit> ■>' 
i-pi stiir.

Thi-j aarofully rafrain from 
'n f ' g thia ini on>nt ampu' - i to 

M' All: d oaraiinallv hut o la or 
two oat if half a down wlio hav.
I ss.r̂ t̂ =tl upon tha laltr:- •» 
|»rr ;pd l>i-'iaf that thi y aann- fr^m 
ait: .rn,_ friatidly to Mr Vlliad 

k Tha »pciearahip rai a promisr- 
• Khi«; up hat'1 ' tha !*'a'r::

l-jpaka, f'lika S'-ianaon, and Kan- 
rr^antattya K ird. Ifrv. ral othar 

,t»ntatt’'a I aiidi-lati • may »tay out 
If Siarri!it:iun i:i*' ’ thriiuith with 

iprasoiit pla'i» to o-ah a aaaond 
*taii,‘i Rapri •aiilativa Alhart ti

W , liail o f \ arniiii l; rr-arvin* Ihi- 
 ̂1 . rM I* daiida whathar ■ to 

c trokf tho rail- m 'ta i in it. r' ttnril 
• tei? ^  Soa««- ■ Ml. iafi Hin'- ‘ iiur>“ 

Ml Ailrad ha.1 bran aakad (•' 
Inrwaiaipalinrn o'Vaml tiinaa *ha 
thor ha will taka any part m tha 

|otMwkanhip rai'-i, o> did Mi kVi
Ifijnon in lupport .f St<... n on AJI-

|rad’- aaply uniformly han ba«in “ It 
•in not my purpma to undartaka t«' 
41atata to tha latr'datura or t-!l t 

•w'ai.i til do. I hava no rom-rm m 
>thr 'a•l•.ar aioapt that of rauraa I 
•lios-a fr-F a friundly, r»>-op«'roiva 

W^-.alaturo with which tha govar 
Ini-i'n offiro can work for tha wri 
#nra Ilf Traaa'*

t Tha hark-homa lottar-wntina

^  7/ Save in September
J  '  i - >  ■

I ' j
w

REAL W ARM  BLANKETS

rampatgw an hrhalf of Mr Ford la 
|n daflnitr fact M Scthar it comt-i 
from fnan4± af Allrad, or thoaa aa- 

Jam iotrd with him, or whothrr it 
tmuid not oiiiJit if hr wen- n it tha 

I noiiunaa. hoc no farthar artih-m-a 
*lKan hm iipliait di'i loimi-r 
I  ThiFi apankrndlip raro prwmi<-i > 

be Of riaaa and niciting an that 
gtrranaon and A. 1* Johnaon 
Trarr a ^ ,  whoar outcomi'  ̂ i 
iinnwa until within thi f:i: i 

apt aamaa of tho voto ■'ounting 
t Racoa far apoakar uniformly arr 
Quirroundod with ntaro huncomha 
-and anagaaratod claima of dafinita 
p|i-ilk.r> and eomnutmanta than any 
«Ah«t nhaao af puhHr Ufa.

• '  Two Mclionnaa couaty man in 
wara managort of tho rival 

tnampoiirno‘ Ri M Hofwiaa for 
Riaranoon and Mr Kord for A. P 

^Juhnism. Thia did not diaturh 
Riondii fwlatianii in tha houaa 

‘Ford ra. -ivad fiaa cammittaa ap- 
||nintmrnt«, and Mr Harman hr 
l uiii. ippropriatii - . hairman 

s i

jWorld Favors a
Calendar Reform

M  VIRNNA Mm- Rliiahath
Aihati*. if Nrw Yorh and pr<r 

t i-n t  -if tha World t'aWndar Rr
A«iiu-mtion. ■< I-incident tha 

«n..ild -lowi will lunk it» i-ambrr 
ptlw." -nd antiouatad calandar 

V -li ng Viinna on a trtp 
^ r i  iigh r.oropa to whip up •••

t u»ia«m for a irfnrmrd lalanihpr 
in  A. hi-im intarruptad h-r iu4 

1 ^ 1. ■ onfaranca ' ing •noiig! 'o  
t-P ihi nrr^v gha th'vight "hoth 
|towaririi and Kuropa arr hrginning 
to roiwa around ta oitr ndr 
i< Mm Achi lm dnarn't cvprct hi r 

month panmtnn' calandar 
f t  h~ iimv '^allv ailo|'t.*d tomor 
Tow , b'l* ihc ic' • » ’■ -f ■"
•p i r aroma nt.
■ ■Th. Ipiigiyur o f Nation;, aha «anl. 
to doing yo-.mnn work t> got tho 
e p t i" " ' torathar on thir aubjact. 
3*|i.' .rtiii'ii national cnmmitt. 
^aai'h  riiiintry. «hr «nid. arc dnW-

f e pc^llladlng tha flargy of Ih*- 
«. ... .ti ..f i-.f„rm'ng tha .-al-

f0»90 lachoa 
S-w MTaof

.(H)
Pai.

m paotol hlech 
—  with MtOOW- 

owda. Sava I

Wardoleum 
9x1S Rugs

.95

Special
for

Friday
and

Saturday

Want Soma Exciting N^w Clothns? 
It's Fun to S e w , . .  A N D  SAVE!

\

WARDS FALL

Womcpceef# StoiapcaaW 
PaWiai far Irory Hoorn

Mora Ward valuas at 
Ward lew pricaa* 
Rrtlliant tnamalod 
.urfaca ruga in lit: 
~id floral daoigna

w wa ^  >  H

.<_% ^o American

oCoftoo e f Oriontala•C omo*
oC tioro thru to hacha 
eShooe ia we««a-la 
•  S.amlooa—fringod
*AII parfoci qoalily

lOOOv'i
Fast Color

Prints

yard

X

>• N Silk Flo* Cr«p«

59*W u ko k lf>  Rich 
naw Pall «.olora 
)■ inchaa wide 
Waightad

Rayon Cotton Crop#
W  a o k a h l o l  gm _
Print ad la leva
ly Pall doaigns ^  ^
Jd inchaa I rarO

P R IN T  S IL K  F L A T  C K K F E  in newreat Fall d * 
i>i):na. Fur dressea, blouaea, and i;ay acarft. Chooac 
iruni rich Autumn thadet. W eigh ted . M -inch l 6 9 !
A L L  S IL K  12 M O M M E  P O N G E E ! Th e  rich ira- 
ixtrtcd quality you deeire in wanted natural tan 
co lo r ! Waahea beau tifu lly  I 3J inchco w id e ! Save I I9<
W A S H A B L E  A L L - R A Y O N  T A F F E T A  I A  pure 
dye fabric that w i l l  n o t  c r o c k '  P'or dreaaea. elipa. 
lingerie , draper, tpreade. N ew  color*. J9 inches I 2 0
W A S H A B L E  R A Y O N  A N D  C O T T O N  F L A T  
C R E P E  in a fin e  firm  weave w ith  .<oft rich fin ia h ! 
See the new aolid Fa ll c o lo n !  i t  inches w id e ! 2 9 i
T R E A S U R E  C L O T H  P R I N T S  hmve a n e a t s t ip p le  
background fo r  their in tereetm g geom etric, t w e ^ y  
end plaid pattern*! W aahab lc! 3b inchea! 25 Vwa

T W E E D L O O M  P R IN T E D  C R E P E  i> tu b - fa s t i  
Choose from  plaidn. tweeds, checks and stripes in 
grand Fall tonea. It lo o^ . like tw esd ! 36-inch I 25 iw

Pinnocio Prints
WesAaft/o/Wanl- 
*d Pall paltsrna 
in JS inch width

I9<
Silvonia Prints

W a M k • b I o f  
Plaida. chsekt. 
florals! JS-iiiLhl

1 5

T h r e a d *  and nrrdlea. 
■Nfineors add pine! Save 
nl W ardo. when yuar sew* 
ing brginsi

Elderada Braaa Piaa, rustproof I ISO ero..
Rustproo! Safety P m , bunch of 2S.............
CliatoB Soap Xaataoert, nicksl, black. 12...
Reversible Tapa Measura, 60 inch**...........
Mercerised Elastic, 2 and 3 yard haaka, sad 
Rayoa Elastic, wbh*, pink. 3 to 6 yarda fo r . 
forged Micketad Staal Scissors, vary sharp 
Bias Tape, fast-colors, whits, S yards fo r .. 
J-Cont Sewiag Thread, wantsd colors, 2 for.
Watson nicksl-plalsd nssdts*. packaa*.......
WARDS S IM P L IC IT Y  P A T T E R N S .........

la
.Is
Is

..la  
.Ic  

. fa 
11a

Sensational 
Washer Buy!

A  .9544 IS .1 -Ihi* 
SA D-.W-

Whal a valool M icFiiiwas 
In “ irltna washboard acimn, 
tangU L-.-3*f gyraior. S .hoot 
lob iimv provad L v v a i l  
w'ingvr *SS Wards alocaa 
faim to price it aa low

Drett Shoes
WordifitooWosS 

Smart Mkwi ^ 
wing up Witt J  
loaihar a e  I a 2 .9 8

Fall Oxfords
w. ’l . . . Gtommg Girh, Volt.

Grand sport* C A Q
and colUgr
oiiorda Ki|. p„_
It# longtto. tBBm

Suede Pumps
Boy tmWordt SkooWookI

Black a u * d * 
with s i l v e r
undstlayl 3Vs 
to • I .91

P9tf

Women's Ties
Of Rkb Mock ioo lW

Mote Ih* n*w 
silver parfors. 
licnat R oa 1 
Vatua! ‘ B

.98
Peip

$ N 0 f
WEEK

Girls' Oxfords
Par Collogo mod Spera 

Wards s h o t
Weakfeatural w | a 9 8  
Moccasin tool 
t.oathor aoU i

Wards Rambler
Motor Oil!

Hwh ■ refin«*d ?*»
HnH' rî td latH'ciif tee
tf.il: >..i ’ »y\ 4a** «|Ot:
Xi‘ r It « i»M{ o f dixlritiu! 
ii^n* Kt*r a ro«) buy in m
(vvv 1 uii. ^A»n't mit:: thi« 

H f 4U-1 H«M 111 A
w»l •

8 c  Q t.
Including Tnv 

Ir  Ycur Cpnininer

I

Riverside Plugs
fr -d -.vd  •• Ward, l.av 

C o «l.l

K . r  t W H K
A .If.I pr i T 
•  ■ml bu"
b.-'l. . nine 33-

Bargain Horn
Mad- Poa.ihl- By Oov 

Low ^ - .U

1* r n.'lratine' 
3 .  if ic h  .  -  
ItrU mmgnr'
I hr»m« for--

69

Wax &  Cleaner
An ^h-r W'ard. Rtv-r.id-

V .lu - I

K r I I a quir* 
Kvtru b a r d  
a n il g i'.w v ' 29
Ka«> to Ki ' Wes or Claeoser

Auto Polish
Why Pay Moy-T Thia 

Do—. Ih- Job I

M’lirki fft : H 
ily ' llrilli 

ant.hard gli^
Kull pint rnn. Poll Pia« Can

3 9

MONTGOMERY WARO
407-09 Mein Si. RANCER. TE X A S

i' 4
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J U N O J ^ W E R ^ Y T l M f f l

^ Y A P A R T  
.  ARE OFFERED

fNFIRSTCALL
At STIN, Sapt. 27. Thr Kata 

bond m Io rnmmUoion todajr call<N{ 
far bid* to ba opanrd Saturday, 
Ort. t .  on tha flrot 11,000,000 
worth o f rellrf bund* iMuad by tha 
rarwnt laaBion o f tha IrgUlatura.

Raliaf b«>nd biddara orara aak'-d 
to bid in tha Intaraat rata, pro- 
vidad tha ainuunt' doa» not axcrad 
4 S  par rant, Uir rata limit '* t  by 
tha lairialaturr.

THm board of control waa aakad 
to advartlaa for bid* on printiax 
tiM bund*.

At tha *ama tima tha board o f 
rontrol damandad affirianry and 
harmony In tha *tata arida ralief 
aatup.

“ County board mambar* and ra- 
Itaf aiapluyaii wbuoa uaafninai* ha* 
raaoad barauaa of friction, inabili
ty or mlaondaratjindinf, ahould 
praaioualy patrioth-ally ratira, tha 
board doclarrd

County walfarr board* and ra- 
Ib f  oraaniaatiun* will ba ratalnad 
whara affrrUa* aarvica ia baiap 
randrrad. •'Worth and affidant** 
rniployr* will ba ratalnad, rapard- 
laaa o f politirai, rburrh or othrr 

I* affiliatioiu, tba board aaid

Former Mayor of 
OIney Files Appeal

A t’ STI.N, Sapt t7 .—Chariaa 8. 
Kichardaon, former ma)r*r o f Ol- 
nay, today appaalad from a 9ft- 
yaar aantrnra for tha ilayinp of 
hi* aan, Klpa, tO, laat Jan. 1.

Thu U tha aacond tima tha raaa 
haul baen rarriad to tha court of 
criminal appeal* hare. A Ilf* aan- 
tanc# waa aaaaaaad at hia firat 
trial. Tha appallata court ra- 
aaiaad the raaa. The aecond 99- 
yaar aentant-a wa* aaaaaaad by a 
Wilborirar county Jury to which 
tha caae wa* taken on a chanira 
o f renua.

V >

NEW FAU.
OUTFITS

RrQ t'iH f:

New
Jewelry

S; Undid Sabction of 
tha Neueal' Style* In

II

DIAMONDS
a n d

DIAMOND
WEDDING

RINGS

ELGIN, 
GRUEN AND 

BULOVA 
WATCHED

r P  TO P\T1C JKWK1.RV 
o r  A U , KINDS

Wa AUo Carry a Complet* 
Una of

G ft Suggestions
Mch a>

DISHES
•a « 1  CHIN.AWARE

ha want beautiful nattern* on 
ho markei , . call by and *oa 

them today.

Watch Repairing 

Clyde H. Davis

Spurt Jingle Toward Congrett NRA BOARD 
PERSONALIS 

R E N A M E D

trict canrl injiinrtlan a«ainat ca*  ̂i 
Ufleation la atill In fore*. Tba 
fourth court hald tba inJunctioB 
Invalid, but Burkatt Pointad aut 
tha appeal* court rulint dua* not* 
baroma final for lb daya bacau*e 
a rahaarina may be askad within 
that tima. ,

anU and raada without riaaaaa. traa 
amonc tbaaa iaaned a hunting H- 
canaa hara recently. Fraybart 
puff* cofiatantiy on a pip*.

► ^

Vt A 'IIIN C T liN , Kipt J7 
I . ' itirni Rcmi rvall will announc 
w in n 21 hour* tiv  ix rsuiitirl of 
l b '  -.1 of five to h« ad the revU 
ad NKA, the White Hou«a an- 
munc'Mi today.

It «.,■ po vihie that the an- 
noiini-emi nt would be ready he 
foie lie li-ft hie di ek lati- today

III .ii-rvi-m of thi* raoraariiaalion 
iliialion rxiierted the board woQld 

•' I'heifed with other pha*e* of 
the ri cowry picture.

So inniration wa* (ivan aa ta 
Ibr man Iho preeident ha* in mind 
for the five Job*. The quaetion* 
a- til whether Bernard Baruch, 
New York financier, would be a 
mtiTiher It wa* said that luch an 
eppomtment appeand unlikely. 
The c.vnie app'ied aUo to Donald 
Richb- nt, chief NRA couneal.

Streamlined Toys 
Favored by Santa

Tourist Call In 
Canada Succeeds

NKW YORK. Sem. 27
ident KcMiBi-vell'- addre** before 
the riinfi-renre on rurrent prob 
b me tiiniaht will be bruadraat 
over a national ra.Iiu biMikup.

SISTER AA/iRY'S

Cleburne Man Is 
Given 27 Years In 
Tolar Bank Theft

kitchen
B Y  M A R Y  E. D A G U E

«EJt aerile* al*9 WrMtr

HOW aboat borrowla* aa id** 
from lb* taaroom aad aorv- 

|B| yoar family with taaty dou- 
ble-dack Baadwteha* lor laachtoa 
or a tapper aaack?

It Ibe aaaterUU ar* tboasbt- 
tally aelactod. thia typo of tand- 
wlcb may proeld* an aatlr*. woll- 
balaaced maal wltb lb* addltloa 
of co«eo. milk or other bovorago. 
Protein may b* aonpiiad la tba 
■ IHnj, (at in lb* form of battar 
or r;*»onnsl*o and carbohydrala* 
In tlia brvad Top thU oB wltb a 
de r. Ol f-aab fruit and yoa bar* 
a tna lueai

N*» bre 1
Oren asndwlrl-.rs t "cr *p*clal 

oppit.un.ty (or rp: iiln f com
bination* ( jr  hot ; a In early aa- 
lumo. Tojtted or anloaalod braad 
may b* nacd (or Ik* foundalloa 
Nut bread mitl I *  covarad with 
fruit aalad A tniit bread U par
ticularly aood with a cheoa* aad 
nut mixture

Seeeral klnl* of bread* ofloa 
• re coubln'il In layer landwlcb- 
o* WbuU wheat, while and rai
sin are deliilou* with two klad* 
ol BIIInK* For la*tance. yoa may 
comblae marmalade and choppad 
nut* for one layer and a mlatara 
of cream choao# aad eboppod 
• weet pickled walermaloa rlo f* 
for aaolhar. or as* eucambar rlag* 
iBslead of lb* watarmaloB picki*. 

Hactlon* of tomato. radUh

Tom orrww 's Mean
RRBAKPA8T: Baked poara. 

caroal. cream, crlap broiled 
bacoB. toast, milk. ceCa*.

LUNCHKON- CotUg* ebaoa* 
aandwlchaa, (rape*, hot cho
colate, ta*

OINNKit Broiled Umb 
chop*, creamed polalooo. bat
tered broccoli. atuRed tomato 
aalad, trosea custard, milk, 
eoBoo.

raaa*. picklaa and parsloy mak* 
atlractlv* sandwich carnlaba* 
All aorta of ollvao— alaSad. plain 
or ripa—aweat aplead picklaa, 
carrot alraw* aad calory, heart* 
make pleasing garnishea tor open 
fralt salad sandwich** or Ihoea 
made with fruit or aut brands 

t'oSlage t'heaoe Haadwich 
Trim crust* from wholo wheat 

and white bread, allowlag a slice 
of each for a eandwlch Spread 
ona Sid* of each allce with cream
ed baiter On one slice pul a 
leal-of leltuco. spread with salad 
droasiBg and cover wltb allees ol 
tomato. Mpraad tomato with sal
ad draoslng aad spriakle with a 
mixtaro of flnely chopped celecy 
and carrot Cover with a second 
sileo of braad. bnttarad aid* down. 
A ball of catUg* cbeaaa rolled In 
miBcad paralay U placed on top of 
each sandwich Barve oa ladlvld- 
a*l plates

STFI-HKNVIU  K. SetK, 27.— 
.•vlmr W eathrrred, 2h. o f fla- 

t'.xlBy facet! a 27 year pris
on terra for rubbery of the t’ on- 
linen'nl State Bank o f Tolar, 
Mood county.

A dieinct court Jury late yester- 
ilay found Wratherred guilty of 
the f4.4(>n holdup after eye wit- 
neesee identified him as one o f 
two men who rubbed the bank 
U*t July Id

The defense moved fur a new 
Inal and announced it would ap
peal if the motion was not grant
ed

|•rr!•ldl'^t Frank Curl o f the 
hank, the a»*urtant ra-hier, and 
three other witnesoc* pointed out 
Wealherred as the man who en
tered the bank with a sawed-off 
•hotgun. An alleged accomplice, 
not y> t indicted, I* ni custody in 
Kurt Worth

By HALL K K1.M8 
I ’nited Hresa Btaff Correapundent

HHII.ADKI.PHIA - Btream • 
lined skate*, with a spar* roller and 
a tail light - that is what Hanta 
('laUB la going to bring many good 
kiddira thia Cbriatmaa.

Toys, according to a preview the 
I'nitr^ Hreas had at Kanta'a work
shop at the North Hole, will be 
mure realistic and more durable.

Toy automobiles will h a v e  
stream-lined effects, “ Hanta“  ever 
the wrheela and really be a mlnia 
ture model of the real tbipg

Little Sister's dolt* will not be 
so targe, but will have real hu
man hair, flirting eyes an d  
smooth, flesh-rolared bodies. Some 
will eat and dnnk. Her atova will 
be electric and there wrill be a sep
arate switch for the roils in the 
even

Hiryrtes, scooters, wagons and 
velwipades. tea, are following the 
trend uf streamed line*. In addi
tion to all those improvements, 
the new wagons, sroatars and 
other toy vehicles will have pneu 
mstir tiros.

j The toy makers have don* big 
; things for the kindergarten young- 
: sters. Toy* this year will have 
j more educational features than 
' ever. Small dumbbell* have Just 
I enough weight to give the young- 
I ster food muarl* building aa be 
' swings them.

Several new adult games are be
ing brought out. On* o f the moat 
popular is expected to b* “ Monop
oly”  in which four to 14 may play. 
"Sorry" an Kngiisb game, " Ig o "  
from Japan and “ Harelm”  are 
other adult games on the market. 
Backgammon is due for a come
back.

Du* to change# In the money 
exchange, there will b* fewer Im
ported toys. Chriotmoa tree oraa- 
menta may root mom because few 
are mad* in the United States. 
TTir same holds truo with minia
ture glass dolls, according to work
ers in the North Pol* Tey Shops

07TAVYA, Ont. Kf forts of
Canada’s newly formed Canadian 
travel bureau ta aliniulatr an in- 
rrrasr in tba taurist traffic to the 
dominion thia fall mat with an un
qualified aucrao*, according to 
Hon K. J. Manlon, minister of rail
way* and canals.

“ Our advertising campaign in 
the United Statas has been pro
ductive o f a cansideraM* poten
tial tourist travel ta CaiuMla this 
fall.”  h* said “ In fact the raeponae 
to appeal which Canada mod* for 
autumn tour* and btg game buat- 
ers far excoedad our expectatioaa, 
Juilging from the number of in
quiries that have come to tha Ca
nadian travel bureau within the 
lost few days. The iaquireis paint 
ta a greatly increaaad taunst travel 
t* Canada dunng tha month* of 
September and October ”

The Cnnndlnn travel buroau'* 
campaign for teariata waa carried 
on In newspapers published in 29 
different ritie* in the I'mted 
States, and it la estimated that 
the Canadian toanst appeal reach 
ed seme .'M.ttOO.OtM reader* In 
Krse cities

^BIC LETTUCE CKOT PLANNED 
YUMA, ArU.— The nation ia M t 

going to Buffar from n lack of vltn- 
mlna* this winter, i f  the Yuma 
farmer* ran help It. Diocoverillg 
that the low ataura* o f tha Calorado 
river might keep tbouaand* o f 
acres in the Imperial Valley out of 
lettuce rultivatiun, they kava en
larged their plans for planting, and 
are prepared ta reap a bumper 
harveat.

PoEtmaater Ratirar
Aftar 27 Y i

-WhoR 0«F

1WIN GIRLS ARE BORN
ON DIFFERENT DAYS

CANYON, Taaoa.
Harp aaaumad datiM of 
postoffics aa acting postmanlar ba
sucraadad Oacor Hunt who hii4 
served under avary rapublienn nd* 
mimstmtlan Noe* 19R'f,

Hunt bad sarvad at CMyan 
longer than any poet winator In tWn 
section o f the stot* nnd aron tha 
only poatmostor in Tann* ca«fifR»* 
ed by the U. 8. aannta noor Mm  
end o f Hrasidbnt Taft'a admlniatm- 
lion.

I kBANON, O Mr THIRTEEN R A TTLE * AME
Walur Kill* are parenU of new UNLUCEY FOE SNAKE
twin girls, but the babies will nev. r t HK DALLKS, Oiw.— ThJrtoOR 
have the same birthdays. Just be-. rattle* proved unlucky for n 4W- 
fore midnight a daughter was born. ' foot ratUesnoka. It *ma killod by 
A few minuta* lalar, after mid- Wamay Kogar* in tha roaidaoMnl
night, a saruiid one followad. , aectien

Fall Pastures at
Quanah Assured

QUANAH, Texn« -Farmers and 
cattleman of this aertion are aa- 
■nrad o f early and plsnteoaa fall 
pasturage oa the raault o f fre
quent mips fallowing the breaking 
of tba summer’s droutk Wheal 
and barley stands are foot improv
ing and will furnish on abnndanrr 
o f grasing for rattla.

"OLD IRONSIDES’*
CANNON IN OHIO 

CAMON, O — A cannon from 
the historic U. E navy frigate Caa- 
stilution, known ns "Old Iron 
•idea,”  is being mounted la the 
yard o f the Gabon Metallic Vault 
company. The old ship In preserved 
la the Boston navy yards.

Made Hyatt
announces the 
opening of his

JEWELRY
WATCH and CLOCK 
REPAIRING SHOP

at the

O il C in  P harmacy
Main Strwwl

And
Invites

you r patrunnye A l l  w ork  g u n n n tg ed . 
K n n g  it lu  u* fo r  a p n ra  that you w ill 
lik e  n* w«>ll aa th r w ork .

f r

Shoeless Quarter
Star at Pecos

Contempt May Be 
Charged If Allred 

Name Certified

MY MARY E. DAGUE
XRA avMlae niag Wriur

DON’T  tkink Just bocaua* tarn- 
mar ha* goB* ita way lalo tba 

limbo of nearly forgotten things 
that you muat stop serving salnd. 
Autumn ogera malarlals as las- 
clous (or tha salad raakar’a art 
as sprlag or sumaiar. Tbara are 
applaa, (or Instance, ripened now 
to th* perfect crlap, llrin laxtura. 
Juicy paars, tomato** at tha bast, 

.round, rod and anperbly-flesbed, 
celory, lb* new crop of nuts, tur
nips. cabbage, all to ba used la 
andiaas succulent combinations.

In fact, bore's an autumn salad 
that uses oaveral of tha lot. For 
It. taka 2 ripe paars. 2 tart applaa. 
4 Isaspoons minced candied gln- 
gac, 4 lebleapoons diced eatery, 2 
lablsapoons chopped walnut meata. 
4 cups shredded cabbage. I table- 
apoon blanched and shredded al
monds. 1-2 cup seeded Tokay 
grapes.

Par* and dice pear*. Dir* ap- 
pls* wUhoul paring If you have 
thoea with bright red skins. Mix 
pear*, applaa. ginger, celery and 
walnut meats. Mix with French 
drasslng and let stand on Ir* (or 
10 minutes. Mhrad cabbage very 
flne and let stand In cold water for 
10 minute*. Drain and mix with 
almond* and enough mayonnaise 
to mak* moist. Make nasi* of 
rabbad* on ladivtdual aalad plat** 
Fill each aaat with (rail mixlur* 
and gainlah with seeded grape*.

fVlery Halad
ThU Is apleadld dinner aalad. 
Two cupa ahradded calary, 4 

lahlaapoons green ollvas, 4 tabla- 
spoons shredded sweet pepper, 
I  tablespoons Roquefort ebe-esa.

Monday’g Menu 
RRE.tKFAKT; Chilled )>- 

mato Juice, cereal, cc‘*am, 
frltslcd dried beef, c ii | r/c 
loa 'I. milk, rotev.

L ’J.NCHKON J . r - « - - ' » : t »  
chess* on loast. astumc salad, 
finger bread, milk, toa.

DINNKR Ham baked In 
•weet rider, buttered noodles, 
lima beans In cream, medley 
salad, lemon chaase cske. 
milk, coHe*.

AI'BTIN, ,Hept. 27 Attorney 
JiM> Burkcii of San .ftntonlo today 
notified Secretary o f State W. W 
Heath that contempt proceeding* 
will result If the secretory certi
fies James V. Allred as democrat
ic raniliilatr for governor.

Heath had telegraphed Burkett 
he was going to certify the name 
on Sept SO or Oct. 1.

iiurkett notified Heath Die dls-

HKCOM. Texn*. Now comas a 
I rival In the famous “ Bhoalaas”  Joe 
Jackson, former major league boae- 
ball star wha in hU amateur daya 
played barefoot.

Jocksan’a rival is diminutive 
Quarterback Kelton of the Hacoa 
high school foolhall team. And 
Keltnn does a good Job o f it. In 
a game with the arrh-nval Mc- 
Camey team, Kelton weaved hi* 
way through a broken field 22 
yaril* for hia team’s winning touch
down.

OHIO OCTOGENARIAN
ENJOYS HUNTING

MEDINA. O.—Oscar Kreyberg, 
a i, of Mallet Creek, near here, who 
hunts squirraU, rabbits and pheoa-

French dressing, curly en ’
Comb,nr celery, cHves ri

per. .Ma-h Che .■ *r-l e 
with French dre-:-'nr ? 
etahles and ai v* on b J . 
dive.

M cliej S I- ,1 I
This salad Ut-iK-nil. o.-. r »  iii > 

nips for Its unusual flar-
Twru medium «la<-d wlilie lu 

ulp*. 1 cup shredded ceSf.Tr, 
slices pineapple, 1 greea pepper, . 
lablespoons oil. 2 lablespooui Iru 
on Juice. I tablespoon gt 
horseradish. 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-1 
teaspoon pepper, paprika.

Hare turnip* and boll In aalled 
water to which a llltl* lemon Juli • 
has been added. When teudci 
drain and plunge Into cold water 
Drain and cut In cubea. Comblns 
oil. lemon Julc*. horsaradlsb, aalt. 
pepper and paprika aad pour over 
prepared turnip*. 1-at stand on Ice 
an hour or longer to chill. When 
ready to sarva add celery, graea 
pepper cat la threads aad plaa- 
appt* cal la amall plecaa. larva 
on Istlar* and garnish with 
maraschiBo charriaa cut Ta haivvo.

Radio Agent
For Medicine

Jew p lrv  and M b s k  
Main Ml RmRSTr

HH I.ADKI.rMlA. - Radio, or 
h >rl wa^st, will play and invnia 

abb- part In m»dtcine af the future ' 
at Im-'ortanI an agent as th* ! 

X ray It wa* predicted by Dr. , 
..'I Kobak. of th- Rush Med 

leal Hi»sp»ial. fhicago. bafor* lb* 
American t onfie-a of Physical 
Therapy h-rc ,

•Th* p> .il.ility nf application 
•rf mdlrdheraov to mr Heine I* an- 
limiled." Dr Kohak aaid. “ and haa 

xN sided th ap.vllention of high 
f!+ -aom-j thaeapy ini* realai* * f  
arostUsI prscUea keyotofor* aon 
.'■lorriJ RMUeeswU*. with die- 
therm* ” " T i r ... j

Dr Kalnsk ItsNiJ anoe shsoaRNke
b«i*p and JsM  4 ^  I

enseo, including arthritia, n* n ffec-' 
Ilona which can be rawiadied by 
application of short sraveo.

" It  I* not only germleidat, but  ̂
exoerimanta hae* shown that it 
csileycp pain In auch condittons aa 
hearlachas and in ri>rtain cases 
improva* the tisau* like th* dllat

Notice,,
i n  o r d e r  t o  s e r v e  o u r  c u . s t o m -  

e r s  l i e t t e r  t h r o u K h  a  m o r e  

c o n v e n i e n t  l o c a t i o n ,  m o r e  

r o o m  j i n d  I n d t c r  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  

u ^ iin ^  m o r e  d a y l i g h t .

We...

Jng o f blood veawla,”  Dr. Kobnk 
aseerlad.

Declaring that th* short wraea. 
treatments nr* not n cnro-nll. Dr. { 
Kobak stresaed them aa an "agent.^ 
with great potentiality In th*-' 
Itealmenl o f diseases which al ' 
msiot ha* pnooed keyand th* *x- 
perimenlal stage.”

Fvplaltilng hear the appitrathNi* 
are given, t>r Kabak saM th* 
•’parte treated mast b* In aaatart 
wi<h Hm eiaelradaa. insalalad adtk 
rqKber, air ar uaM  ether lasala- 
Uan Otolsrial to pfwvant caatart 
afftTt,”

are KoiiiR to ihe expen.se of inov 
ing to a lietter and larger build
ing, and inntalling new e<iuip- 
ment. A new and more modem 
drying tumbler will be in opera
tion in our new home and alao a 
high pressure filter, which is the 
latest in clarification. This new 
machine will enable ua to have 
pure water white and odorless 
solvent at all times This will 
make our well-known quality 
workmanahip e v e n  RKTTKR 
than before.

New Location

3 1 1  MAIN STREET
Just Weal o f A  A  P Store 

READY FOR BUSINESS M O N D A Y  M O R N IN G !

B U S  DRY O E IM IG  P U N T
SI 1 M aisi Stroot

hli

W . I t  (B ilh  CUrtly
4EE

BLANKET
SALE

U’e have a big lot of iilnnkets in every aiae. weight, 
and i'«4*>r— W ikiI or Cotton -  that we bought last year. *  
at last year's low iirues'

The Saving 
Is Going 
To Be Youn

D . . .
Y  ou Buy Now, 
During This 
Blanket Sale!

D O NT MISS THIS GRAND OPPORTUNITY!

$7?79vOxsr. Kcnwuod. Single Double Weight Rlsnket with satin binding 
..ively sniid color# of blue, orchid rwse, malt* and green Our regular 
(K *li value to sell during thi* sole at

'0**0 Hosmer Goblen-Scal Wool, Sngb- Doubh—Weight Blankets, 
lUsranteed Virgin wool, both wsrp and filling Ssteen binding Solid 
olors of pink, green, orchid, blue and yellow, during sale

7‘2xiHl Part-Wool Double Hlanket, extra heavy. Several
•olor plaids, sateen binding. Regularly sold for $4.48. ^
.Markeil for this sab ...... ;29
72x81 extra heavy Part-Wool Double Blanket, 
plaids with sateen binding. Our regular $4.48 

luring this sale, only

1-ovely ;29
72x84 medium weight Double Hlanket in pretty 
lourd with sateen. Sold right along at $2.98, but 
made them very special at

plaid'.'.'."..qb̂:39
Xfix76 Double Cotton Blanket
n assorted color plaid. Regular
U.79 value, now only .............. $1i.49
vOx74 Double Cotton Blankets in solid grey, with blue 
vr pink border. Regular I1..X9 value, marked down for 
this Blanket Sale to only ........ $1.09

REM EM BER-
A n ytM tia  ye ti May m  eu r a le r*  a f t e r  th e  SBtls e f  I Im  M M itli w W  
ap p ea r esi yowr s ta te iw w t until th e  fe l le w in g  m ew tli!

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
Rmng9r*% FommotH



•J ‘

M AN G ER  W E E ia .Y  TIM E S
H1-RI3 El«i 3<r—t, K * »y r ,  T «mh_______

HEO E V U IY  FR ID A Y  A T  RANG ER. TE X AS

raiDAY  ̂SEPTEMBER i r  1M4

CALIFORNIA

l i lC X i,  B«iaia«M U*BM «r W U MAY«>4». Jr.. Kditar

N » im «  <• Ik* P«klt«
tlYonruus r»n*t'tlvn upon th* ckaravWrr, ttaadiuK *r raputatiou 

r a»f pvrxua, firm or cormratiun, which oiay avB*ar in th* coluiun<

Llki* Will h* fladly r»rr«<*i*<i uyuo h*in|( bruujfht tu th* at
*» »  *»̂  *S> yqMiAt-r

UMMMh** tar A  aJ thaalir, aotic** *f I«m1(* aiwtinca. at*., ar* charyid
fa t at tCa t*tuJar a*u*cuaiut ral*a, whit h will b* furiiii>h«Mi upun

---------------------------------------------— -------------------------- ---
■■baMMt at i**nad *taM auUar January 3, lb;t4, at tk* |Miat *ffir* at 
H**t*t, 'laaaa. aad»r U» Aot ui March 1, la7b.

BakuritUaa lUl* FI.M P*r Year. PayakU ia Advaa**

ta U lT C  A

ro tv * .Y

V  r . l
L IN D B E R G H  S O L U T IO N  A  M O R A L  V IC T O R Y

M<mI Amerkan* uiuluabtedly fe«l that th« b«»t newt of 
th* faU iM Mm  a««ni that a break haa finally come in the 
Lindbergh kidnaping. This ia the one crime above all 
of hen which the American people want to *#* avenged. 
Th* combination of ita aingular brutality and ita tragic af
fect on the nation'* moat popular hero hai« had an emution- 
id effcdl on the nation aa a whole unlike that of any other 
caac in modem timea.

Yet the emotional xatiafaction we get out of the aolution 
ia, after aU, the leant important part of it. Far more 
weighty in the fact that it reetorae to un a meanura of our 
Rational aalf-reap‘ 't. I'onaidered frt>m all angle*, the 
Lindbergh kidnaping wan about the aeverent indictment of 
iaod«m Amencan civilixation ever made.

Hare wan a young man of tremendous perwmal popular
ly ;  a man whom veryum in the countr> knew and lik>*d. 
and wished well, a man of wealth and poeition. who had 
founded a family and Lak^n a home in the countr>' to g»t 
a little of that privacy and happinenn that “ very man 
Want-s Out of a clear nky. thea. thin man wan struck by 
the moat deapicable of all Crimea— the one crime that can 
be comaaou only when aociety ia helple n in the face of 
tewlenaiiaa*.

The crime was committed and it went uiipuni.shed The 
bent luvi (1 man in the nation had found that thu. wan not a 
hafe country in which to rear a child Our gnef and anirer 
were impotent. The thing could not have happened in 
England, or France, or '.lerniany ; it ww typically, tembly 
American.

.Sow, at last, cornea retribution, and the fact of tre 
Bcndoun importance, aside from the way it natî  fu : our 
4**iAI tu nee a foul wrung avenged. It show* that we 
hare, after all. the kind of aociai urganixation which can 
do th* hard*st kind of prutoctive work getting on a cold 
traiL following a hundred wnrthleea lea<la. neaping ir 

ll.f vigilant, never forgetting or gtiinx to nlrep, striking 
Tly an# •ff*ctfw*ly after a lap** of >- ar* 

la other words, w  are nut quite as diaorgan! ~ d as we 
wwr* a few years ago Th* Lindbergh “aa* wan our na 
tfonal l*w-water mark Since then ŵ  have somehow 
iMnapid to <ak» a brace We are r*'>t 
cbnr l̂ry ia wbteb th* womt of all crime* 
with lmpunite.»Br'>wnwuo«i Kulletin.

These cars are well 
worth the money and 
they are ready for your 
inipection . . . come in

___ _ and drive them!
1930 Chev. Coupe $145.00 1928 E » »e x .......... $100.00
1929 Chev. Coach $150.00 1927 H u d ion .........$95.00
1928 Chev. Coach $120.00 1926 Hudson.........$55.00

1929 Dodge Coupe..................................$235.00
T b * M  C a n  a re  w orth  lb *  m oacy  and rsad y  fo r  you r in spection !

C. J. MOORE AUTO MART
P IN E  A N D  M A R S T O N  R E P A IR IN G  —  W A S H IN G  —  G R E A S IN G

uOier lUate tislay while peeeau-|fr»fn the hoapital far cnminally la* 
ts.ni taken letting ^  .enlenceg for
tHher children rndiinirer Ihem*
-elvrs aa Uliian tlid .attarking a 12 year-otd gtri. oeca-

l4lliaii. shy and slow to mak«ip|*u th# apartment where the 
friends, was sataed by her sUyer j yesterday. His de
as :>he was selling punrh board > . . . ^  .1__ 1. ...
tH keu for a school benefit. 1 ■“• " P f "  was broadimU Uirooghout

t.oodrirb irloased last January • th*" rountry.

gIDCS HORggBACK 10# MILES
HAINK.SVU.1.K. O M ia  laatte 

Ihnglefll, ndiag instructor at •.•b*
Erie roll*gif wamen*B inatltutiW W  
here, takaa her career aeriotialy. Tw • 
•tart the whool year, sh* rode 
horseback the 100 nules from hor ( 
horn, in Holaski. Pa., to Pain**- ^  
yUle. ^ i

any lonsrcr. the 
an be rn —mitt=*^d

P if lc c n  y.-ar* * ,e «  em plnyer^  as w 41 a ' th= griv=-“ r,- 
w ienL  w e r *  pm m iB iNg H eaven  and “ s rth  tu t M  m en  ̂ hu 
fv llo w itd  th *  f la g  in the W o r ld  W  ;p I'lHiav lh ?y  have for- 
g*tteH  th a t d eb t, thoae prormaea, and n obodv k?:o~s K^tw 
■lanjr o f  *u r  w a r  v-itorann have found a last r e fu g e  in a 
p *o i h*uae.

-----------  -o . . —  ■

A nuanb.rr of our statoamen ar« going tv face far'.r 
day as they r*aH> exist and reaae .̂ ekmg tn* I't.rp'a

f ir  which thiv, imperfect wortd is far from ready ti »e 
*giv*.

Citrus Fiesta to 
Held at Mision

m i : u »n , 1 ih*. .B
>%«!: f- I ttr. Kir M ncf.

0.1 • .t; s« Bhi. ^
BE ita ' •glaririea-
tian . V “  e .t '--  will be held
Iw .m her a s^d l‘aul Orn, 
rlwrn<ar> >f the graeral Kierta
. ■■■-!*." has BBH'.ufirrU

TK# K: ^  <• tnt#
thr tu

ibrt rK i 'p '- -  •-Tir
r *»f king <ir»p#frutt
mbM CiUt^Bnma with vu!<>r-
fttl I :irr^ f̂»||ir=; Add iKr I'xgrBrt 
• f  rttry*. Kii hr »up#r«?- Ud thi* 
y ««r  (K«- - u- V r»i-
VrxBBi*’ a jtesĝ iTTit r z. ■ hy tr 
4'7nt#«XUii

c rw c^ n ta t iw -  li«-
Mtici.Jti :• *. ; • ni- d " -»•*

iUimtl •# t*t‘  f|- - i-
i hr t 5tjr1».Al Bf
r*agw5b##ts eUsrjci. TK* .'.•‘nt 
h#r \tJ% pr#-

' y'lmT
Arthig? H“ 7^, H i*K

.■Vht di^rrjitit* jnslruclttr rcbI**
«lSi RW dirrrt thr pB#
rsni TH# \ rare of
T p 2» «  Wtii h»»tOfy

r̂w >̂f th? Bioir
bv |s:-4iGn« to tk# prrcipni t!«w. 
and wi(! With B ,«>ctdbruuu
“ 'rn** i# i»r ’ Thr of

Tr*'‘r7 ” 'PtJA pri -̂^ont I- 
-.' r̂el ti- h# tfV first tVnlrB- 

:#l r-i’"hr»ts*.¥n -n VpXB*
prrai Tit wit! 

pBriK'po*# PnrTr;^^! « HBr»4*trrB 
w-’ i :n K <^nrrtl
fKr- Ilwvt - f r... krtt.

! IK Kb au b , ‘ •>4 ’^h rrr
r -^ r.4  Wnii:"”

tW” >tB̂  K'l* ^Ui th#
'>tp#ntng ‘ ? B IM? 4*^ ; <r«pic>

: Will ^
4BwwrB(r4 wiUi growing • iUTAm 
tr##c !.r-;rig thr t^UrWxllk*, •h«»W 
window* hui'qing* dio
l̂ai;:'inig f##*')! • liwY'CL, BBd thR

str^tr vr'J. f##tttrhB#«l »  ilK

Houalon Channel n C C IO C D C  CCCIf 
W ill Be Widened U r r i u L l l U  v L L I I

Hot :;T<tN le i  Bid. for 
dredging and wtd..ninx the Ht.ui 
tua .“ yip i K..;in.l frii'*- llaytown 
.o tor 1 -. (ig Kiwin srr la be r<

:• r-; ( ‘  lobe- K- by 1 It
MartL’i dutr..: anr.y • ngineer.

TVir irnm.-Bt ha* $5.%0.0*-0 
av3jbi>lr f ‘j r  the w<M-k. exrlusivt- 
•f cU“ r» !teoa >i»ts and olher 

e- '̂ rnuneat expenses The work 
wa.> jiUnned to ba r'rr's-i a. far 
•»« fuhuc will

i-sll for Ihr > hann< 1 Ic be 
iirip*n»d - 4 feet. The <f;-tanre i» 
about Vl: iV.ile..

Company iw Sued 
For Alleged Mittake
WA('(> VSsItrr si 4lrwart, of 

tf e rity, has filed .uit fur fbO.OOU 
agsisat th* T*xa. I'lUe^ (>a* tiMii 
Many, in di.trir( court, alUging 
that .-wi^duyi-i whil* installing a re 
fns*-3tor in bu honM- euane. tsd, 
without hir .-^oseat and knowladge, 
a water ;vpe U  a r^wer line.

The rsntamination caused hi. 
wife, h* rlatnis. to contract amoebic 
il>iKr.'itcr'/, ahich pru.rd fatal, hh. 
liasd July XX. aft^r haring been un
able tc rat for *0 ds}> and unable 
tc drink water for 3i3 days, tke pe 
titon  .tatrs, food and dnnk being 
ir..pYtef: into her eeina.

Discrimination 
Is Still Charged 

In Textile Mills

PRISONERS OF 
OKLAHOMA PEN
M Al l  .z^TKR, OkU . .H.-pt 27. 

.Srorea o f efficers with blood
hounds today trailed reven c-m- 
vii ti who ew aped from the Okla
homa pnson tmlay h>* tunneling 
from tho tubeiruiar ward under 
the walla.

A negro convict who was forced 
ta accompany them rvtumed later 
aftar escaping the band and told 
offMers they had fled with a Mex- 
M-aa accompliri.

Four o f the si '-rn ronvitl* were 
said by W anien Sam Brown to im 
.offering from tuberculuxia in ad 
vamed st.r:;-- Officers did nut 
believe they Ci-'ihl cunliiiue their 
flight.

VFKNON. Texas. Sept 27 
Ksrl Willlsma, one of the seven H 
rwnviets who ewaped fmm the yj 
Oklahoma pri..;m today. Is rharged 
srith robbery with firi-arms and 
kidnaping here.

Willianu: is accusi-d o f being one 
of a iiuartet whs looted a cafe 
here on the night o f Jan 14 and 
kidnaped an employe and ru> 
tomer

(VfjeM-ettenntm i
Friday and Saturday

Potatoes BEANS SUGAR O ATS
10 LK«. Lare# LARGE NAVY HOLLY Cryatel Waddiag
Ct#aa WKit«* 4 pOMwds lO'IK. Cloth bag Baa

19c 29c 55c 22c

I^gal Records
Case. Filed ia JaetM* Caart 

Stale tif Texas *s H (< iBudi 
Key. druRk-nnem and dtatcr^nca.

.^ te  Ilf Texas ee. Rlmse Wia- 
terv .trviRkennen. sjmI dtstarbâ vce.

State .»f Texs* vs. W L Weed- 
all. Ihef*

Soil. Filed in Oi.IrWl Csart
Grai'e Hurke v.. Fred llurk., di- 

\eree, iNjuni'ti.m, etc.
In r> lt•cll•lstl•>n Tsxa. Stats 

Hank, ti> sypreve Auguat expexer
neenunt

New C an KegMteeed 
A W geek. hasHaad. I*S4

Chevrolel aeaisa.
1..3U Bov Aller>. Nimrod, l*#4 

Fr>rd pirliur
Marriage l.wentea leaned 

James T Matthews atni tiladrs 
Higgihbathani, ('.a. o

Willard H II and Willie Mar 
l.nekhart. Rising Btwr

J W HeUlagawanli and Mrs. 
beta n Oeaglas '

WARNED OF TOADSTOOLS 
r i r v r i  A vn . O - warning 

against tsaMnInaf-sgting han bass
isaued anew by edy health .iffi- 
r ‘aic aftar th* sss- rk .U iisyW  xfx

-VRe-.*k fy,

ATI ANTA. Go. .Sept. 27. -In- 
rrrwving charges of diarnminstion 
against returning textile sinkers 
XV' warning o f a fresh crigka ta- 
day

In th.' t'amlinaa and Georgia 
union tender, aexused mill owner* 
nf c.'fciting a "aholi-Mile lockout'' 
^f arganiBeii textile workerv

w a ;o i i \<;t u n . Sept 27
Fresidfat RiKjsevell acted speedily 
today to meet a nsing chorus of 
c a m p t s l n t *  of dtarnminatinn 
atrainst returning striker, of the 
toatiie industry The president 
namsd a sew national textile labor 
relatione board composed of the 
mme perwiinnel as the steel labor 
nmettotia board.

Two Are Killed
In Bus Strike W ar

rH IFAGO. .Sept 27 - Txro
death- were recorded today as a 
reouh o f violenr* in ('hlcago's six 
W99ks old bus atrtka

Mies Mary Kinnard, 4S, died 
two hoars aftor ho4ng ■truek cm 
tike head by a alosi ball boartng 
hurled Ihraugh a bws window 
jam ei Kelly, 49. dispatcher for the 
motor f tukch rompany, died of but 
iei woumU and a beating inflicted 
by paid sluggers

Galveston to Have 
Sevan Convention*

Relentless Hunt 
For Attacker of 
Grl Is Continued

D ITR O IT , Mich . Sept 27 A 
n-lenllaas hunt for W, M Good-1 
rich, suspected attacker and slay-, 
rr uf ll-year-ohl IJIHan Gallaher, 
spread out over Michigan and

LETTUCECELERYCABBAGE Large Heads 

Large
Well Bleached

5c
1 0 c

Lb. 3c

wba ale piiu on* 'tungt

HAD TOOTH AT BIRTH
Wh*. ..Jk M  *f 

^  ar t  Mrs N stm ii bus Ms

O A l.V R yrO N  — Rgwxn ranvgn 
tion,* are scheduled In be held her* 
hofar* th* end o f the year Tbejr^ 
arb the InterroaMal Canal aiucla 
tian of Texas. Oct A and S; the 
Tbaae Aaaoriation of ObMcidclan* 
Mbi flynoeatagMa. <Vl. IS ; Texas. 
Was thraers aasariatioa, Oct. 1*;^ 
tha Tax a* State Tearher* aMoc^  ̂
Uga. Oet t*  sad M aad D*e. 1: 
t e  T w m  Wee#wwrtl misglat aaJ

U.

How’s Your 
LOUUNG 
SYSTEM?

Krep your midiir run- 
ntig rool and effi- 
rienllv t h i *  winter 
with free-fl o w i n g  
nun-t'loggin> cures 
You'll save money on 
Arfi Free Muida if 
your radiator la clear 
anti leaklem

Bring It T *

CLARKE ’S
R A D IA T O R  A  BODY 

W ORKS 
Satillk Raali S(.

MEATS
HIGHEST Q U A L IT Y  

LO W EST PRICE

Fryers &  Hens
A L IV E  or DRESSED

M E AT 3 Lba. 0 / \  
LO AF M E A T  ^ U C

BEEF Lb. 1 e  
ROAST 1 O  C

BEEF IJi. Q
BOIL O C

Stew Maal O
l b . .......................... D C

Picnic Hama 0 / \
lb................ Z O c
PORK Lb. r\ f\  
ROAST d b U C

STEAKS “I  eib................ 1 5 c

APPLES
Firm
Green Heads

2 doz. O C
Washington Jonathon Jnw

C A U U FU M R lb. in '
TOMATOES

Baltimore

l O cNo. 2 Can 
Each

Rad Pitted

CHERRIES

2 5 c

SOAP
Large

W hile or Yellow

8 bars 29c 

Potted Meat

3 " - ' 1 0 c

Blackberries
No. 2 Cana

2 "̂ 25c
Pork and Beam

Campball's

2 "‘“ 15c
Quick Arrow

Soap Flakes

2 25c
TEA

Tender L*a f

7̂ :.29cCOFFEE 1-lb. pkg. 
Break o’ Mom 19c

VEGETABLES FRESH FROM TH E V A LLE Y
Carrnta, Beela, Turnipa, Muxiard G reene, Rediahet, Green Beans, 
Squeal?, Cucumbers, Okra, Cauliflower, Green Com, Peppers, Temaloaa, 
Lettuce and Celery.

■yn

ADAMS & CO.
MPhone 166 llSIlalnStBBBt
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Bill's Dry ClMning  
Plant to Mova to 

On Main Street
b p '  Dry Cleaninf plant. |

I w h i4  hat barn locaUd on South ' 
iKuak atraat (or a aurobrr of yaan, I 
I la to Mova into a naw lo/ttlon. it |
Iwad»«nouneod today by Hill Clar- 
I dy^vwner and prupriator of tbr 
I abop.

Tbr nrw location of I hr plant 
[• III br S II Main atrrrt. in 
baildtac Juat vai'atad by thr WII- 

1 lianta Hardwarr Stnrr, which mov- 
lad to a nrw location on Main 
latraat laal work

RANCRR WKKKLY TIWKS m p a <;e s f v

New Watchmaker Is 
Employed By Clyde 
DavU Jewelry Co.

Hob Irvinr, watchmaker and rx- 
part atona arttar, ha* arerptrd a 
pcMition with thr Clydr H. Ibivla 
Jrwalry company, and haa Ukan 
over hU nrw dutlaa

Mr. Irvinr comra to Kanirrr wall 
rocnmmrndrd and ia rrportrd to ba 

thr'® '’ ** moat ri|iart watch rr-
pairmrn in thr aouthwrat aa wall 
aa an raprrirnerd diamond arttar, 

Hr haa bald poaitions with thr 
Mitchrll-Orarr comt>any in k'ort

TheyVe Got That Certain Something! P l» r i  Virility For
Courses In Art

•Tba pUnt will br mnvrd over f®'’ • "«">»>«••• ®̂
tbr wrrk-and." Mr Clardy -ld| i'~J ',^  Broa. at

[Friday, “ aad will bo roady to br l.ubbock.

ImomlnR.
Thr plant U rquipprd with mod- ' '  ' ~

larn MachInary, rapabla of turninc W a t c h  R e p a i r e r  I s  
lout tbr vary baat o f dry rlraninv , . . . .  ,
I work, which is dona only by apac- *T O W  L O C a tC O  W i t h
Itaitau In thrir linr. Qil City Pharmacy

I

ISTOLE HEARSE FOR JOY RIDE 
W ATFR B l'R Y , Conn Thlrvaa 

latola Arthur l.unny'a funrral 
Ibraraa to (o  joy-ridinR. Tba drab 
Ivahtcla, out o f Raaolinr, waa found 
labandonrd in a pau-k at S a. m.

ONION SEEO 
'TURNIP SEED
 ̂ e

A L L  KINDS OF

FEED
A. J. RARIFF
Feed and Flour

.loan Crawford and Clark (1 
lilt* Arcadia Monday.

alili* in "Chained”  openinir at

Mai'ir Wyatt, an r»p«.rlrncril 
watch rr|iair man. haa uprnrd a 
watch rr|iairin|t and jrwalry dr 
liartnirnt In thr Oil City Pharmacy 
whrrr hr la now plyinR hla Iradr.

Mr. Wyatt la an rxprnrncrd 
rraftaman in hix linr, haviny had 
a numbrr o f yrara rxprrirncr 
workinx on all kinda and modria 
of watchra.

Hr haa niadr a apcs-ialty of ra- 
painmr thr drlicatr worki of 
ladira' wriat watchra, and ia rquip- 
ped to handle any kind of repair 
work in hia line brouicht to him. 
Ha haa a complata line o f watch 
parts, to that ha ran maka rapaira 
quickly.

He ia invitiny thr people of Ran- 
yrr to visit him in hit nrw ahop to 
hreomr aci|uaintrd and to ronautt 
him at any time when they nerd 
watch rrfiairinx.

PhotM S7 R « n f r i

DOES YOUR
H A I R C U T

PLEASE YOU? 
IF NOT—TRY US!

Thre# Compeleiit Berft«rt
LOVF BROS. BARBER SHOP

Try a W ANT-AD ’

Cauliflower . . .*.................... 2 lbs. 25c
Jonathan A p p le s .................. doz. 17c
Tom atoes................................  lb. 8c
Potatoes.............................. 10 lbs. 25c
Oran^tea, full of ju ic e ............ doz. 23c

Ann Pag* Pork A  Beant.....................28-os. can 9c
Ann Page Pork A  Beans ...............No. 300 can 5c
S P IN A C H ........................................2 No. 2 cans 17c
Red Pitted CH ERRIES......................... No. 2 can 10c

,PO ST TO A S T IE S ................................. large pkg. lOe
.W hile House A PPLE  J E LLY ........... 14-os, jar 10c
'W h ite Houar Condensed M ILK  . . . .  can 13c
aSUPER-SUDS ............................... 2 amall pkxt. 15c

lUPER-SUDS ............................... large pkg. 17c
*ALM O LIV E  S O A P ................................. 3 cakes 14c
S U LT A N A  BLACK P E PP E R .................2-os. can 5c

8 o’clock Coffee, mild &  mellow lb. 19c 
Red Circle Coffee, rich, full bodied 23c 
Bokar Coffee, vigorous &  winey lb. 27c 
White House Milk . . .  3 Ig. or 6 sm. 17c

UNEEDA COOKIES— John Alden. Miles Slandish, 
Priscill BETTER C O O K IE S .....................  pkg. 19c

Grandmother’s Bread 16 oz. loaf 7c
Grandmother’s Cakes, esstd. 10, 15, 20c 
Special Raisin L o a f ......................  .9c

Octagon Soap Powder . . . .  2 pkgs. 5c 
Lipton’s Tea lb. 43c; i  lb. 23c; sm. 9c

Sunnyfield 40^r Bran Flakes. . pkg. 8c 
Sunnyfield Corn Flakes Ig. 10c; sm. 7c 
SunnyfieldPimcake Flour . . . .  pkg. 8c

Prepared fr r  Quick and Delicious RiscultsI

M A R K E T  SPECIALS  

SLICED  B R E A K FA ST  BA C O N  lb 27c
D R Y  S A LT  B A C O N ................ lb. 19c
SM O K ED  B A C O N .................. Ib.21c
ST E A K , round, loin, T-bone , . . Ib. 15c 

SE VE N  R O A ST  OR ST E A K  .Ib. 10c
C R E A M  C H E E S E .....................lb. 21c
G R O U N D  L O A F  M E A T ........ . lb. 10c
BRICK C H IL I .......................... lb. 17c

Kingsford Smith 
Seeks Air Record 

On a Long Flight
MFI HorR.NK, Sir Tharlrs 

Kineaford Smith, thr Auatralisn 
sir rsrr, will try to mskr a doubir 
job o f thi- Knxlsnd-Auftrslia aprrd 
rrrord hrtwern now and thr rnd 
of Octob<T

So* runt< lit with matrhinx hiin- 
■rif arainst aomr of tho world's 
brat pilots in thr I^ondon-Mrl- 
hournr rar<-, hr ia .^ttinr out to 
ha'vr thr rrrord for a flicht in thr 
rrvrra»- dirrrtion juat a* a muarir 
loom* nrr H.-forr Ihr rarr hryina 
Thr raat wT.t rrrord hr I- hopiny 
to am.iah in hia laH'khrrd AMair 
marhini. ia thr M daya, yti hours 
onr . 't up by Jamra A. Molliaon 
in Ib.-tl

Sprrial Plaaa
Kinx'fonl Smith b<iuirbt thr 

[.orkhrad Allair a|>rciBlly for thr 
lamdon ■ M.dbournr rsrr. It is 
mainly to t«-at thr rffrrlrnrjr o f thr 
planr and thr ayat< m of controls 
in Ihr rare that hr la planning 
thr fliyht from Mrlhournr to Ix>n- 
don in .Srptrmhrr. Th* actual 
datr of hia departure from hrrr is 
not yrt d<'trrminr«l

Th.- marhinr in which Molli- - 
aon r.lahli-hr<l thr prrarnt Aua- 
Ifalia England rrrord Ihrrr yrara 
aco wr;,. a -mall (Iip«y Moth, with 
a rruiaing . fv e i  « f  |.-a. than 100 
iiiilra an hour and a range of ap 
nroximatriy 'J.IIOO milea. The apred 
and rantrr of Kiiigaford Smith'a 
tdanr will hr almost double thiit 
of Molli.on'a.

Swiflaal Flaar
It la hriirvrd, in fart, that 

Kingrford Smith will have thr 
faateat marhinr entrrri in thr 
latndon Mrlhournr rarr. Ita iprrd 
rpn hr iudgml from the fart that

ie< nlly hi- flew from Sydney to 
M>' hnuine in one hour, 4-1 min- 
ut. » The normal time taken for 
th|. 4U:i mile trip la four hours.

If everything gora arrording to 
p!ar. KingfonI Smith should hr 
ahh to rover thr first tap on hia 
"mu-ale-atrrli-hing" flight to Kng- 
land from Melbourne to I'harlea- 
villr. a diatanrr of 7H7 mlira—In 
a Ml'lr over four hours. From 
here hr rould make thr next hop 
of l.:l.70 mile, to Darwin in aavrn 
hourr

Stagla Saa Jump
If.' ia planninr to make a aingl 

jump over thr shark ridden Timor 
.Sr-n and lh< Uut< h hUat Indian 
arrhi'rlago to Singapore in ag»ut 
ten hours Thla stretch is 
milra III- next stopping point', 
roineidmi; with Ihr rhr< king sla 
tiora on thr lamdon M-lhoiirna 
air rare roiiti will hr Allahabad 
ind Hndhdad

In th. final 2 .'OU milr atrrtrh 
from Baghdad In loindon hr will 
ha VI- til go out o f hi> way to avoid 
flying over Turkish territory, ow 
ing to the han plaiml on him by 
thi Turkish authoratlvra aa a re- 
Milt of his making a forced land
ing there in 1972 while hr had no 
pi-rmit. By flying via Aleppo, In 
.Syria, and Rome, thr trip would 
he li nglhei-e<l to 2.H00 miles. Ila 
hopes to br able to make It in 
aloiu* 14 hours non-stop.

POI ITICAI. PARFNT 
The father of I'aulme Istrd, star 

of I'arwinouri'- ".Mr. W'igga of 
the t'ahhnge I’ali h." waa one.- 
■iiavor of Hanforil, Calif

K N IT T IN G  AND  CROCHET 
INSTRUCTIONS

Wadna.day F.ach Wash
Style Books and Yarns 

Hsmatilch.wf, Eyrirla, Rultaaa, 
Rattan hala.

MRS. JNO. HUDSON
1114 Dr.drmoaa Blvd

liTTSH l'K tiH . I'a A drive to 
put more virility in art rouraaa 
will ba attempted this fall by 
I'hilip Klllott, assistant professor 
of fine arts in thr I'nivnsity of 
I’ltlahurgh, hr aiinoururd

Flliott. who studied at thr Yale 
Srhuol of Fine Arts, Nrw Haven, 
Conn , claims that art ia a hr man 
study, and wants to prove to ath 
letra vnat "they ran study tlw fine 
ars without bring aiasiaa.”

"7'herv la too little inteirat in 
art among students not bent in 
that dirrrtion. Thr rommenial 
student, the athlete, and thr ao- 
rallvd red - blooded individual, 
must hr vhown thrrr ia plenty of 
m l hliMid in art.

"Thr average athlete aruffa at 
an art rlr- aa a tea party (or 
lily white .-oftira. Hut I recall man 
who have turned from surrrraaful 
.arei'ra in spoi-ti to creative art 
<•1 oryr l.uk. was a prise fighter, 
and (leorge Itullisw. waa a profea 
sional haarball player.”

A ii-i turr rourar uii "Basir Art 
I’nnriplea" will be givrn by Klliolt. 
and he will tearh a rlasa in meth- 
imIs and materials, which will give 
thr student an understanding of 
art through working with thr toolr 
of art

BABY CHEATS DEATH IN FAl L
IlM A , O. Howard Wiaterman

Jr., 17 munlha-old son of Dr. and|risaMra ota-ned They refused to wlierr mon' than 12 piipil.< MldA*. '
allow thrir rhildrrn to ride a school 1 hetr an 19 in <joiheii towm-rfitlg 
bus to Belmont, where the Chr •
nut Level clasaea had hern Imna- fJrHa (iarbo a|»rnl her 2Wh 
trrrrd. Farriita clainied the state birthday in almost unuaual mun- 
law requires operatiun of a school iier—idir meditated.

Mrs. Howard Wistrrman, eacap«d 
drath rrcrntly when he fell from 
the aaeund atolD' window of hi- pal 
rnta’ home A window screen gave 
way before tbr child's weight. H. 
auffrred varioua injurir.

Curious Studies or  
University Schedule
AlI.^'TI.N, Tex, t'urioiir Texa-- 

'-tudie. viill lie carried un Ivv I'ni 
vrraily of Texit proler^oia duiinr 
thla and next year through giant, 
from thr K>m kefeller foundation 

J hrank Duhie hat been giant 
êd a vrar'a t>ave t i stud-, (oik loi< 
of .North Mexico and tale- of th.  ̂
coyote, rattlesnake, road-runner 
and iavriina |

Mias Fannie Katchfurd. Wrrnn 
lihrariiin. will pretuiie a b.Hik oi- 
Texas homra of the- days lirfuro 

I the Civil War. J. Kvrtte Haley 
will rontinui- rollectiun of d>M-ii 
mrnta dealing with early Texas 
history. Incidintallv he »  ;■ wii!i 

I Ihr life of Col. Chu, (•.HMlnight 
and thi' history o f th« tiominigh' 
ranch, one of khr last h.une? of 
the huffab.

OHIO PARENTS STRIKF
.ST CI.AIK8VI1 I L. Oh.a Par 

rnta in fioshen township, near he re 
defied an order o f the Ohio depart 
mrni of education to close th< 
Cheitnut l.rvr| school, when fall

FRIDAY and SATU R D AY

Specials!
PAC K  YOUR M A R K E T BASKET W ITH  THESE 

FIRST Q U A L ITY  CHOICE M EATS A T

HOLER’S
STEAK Nice and Tender Ib.

Choice Cula Forequarter

STEW MEAT lb.5c

SCHOOL KIDS!
I >vok What a R if 
Ham burfcr for only l O c

YFS SIR! K IDS! MRS. BOI FR CAN  SELL YOU A 
HAMRURCaER T H A T  W I I I .  O N LY  COST YOU 10 
CENTS BUT IS A  FULL M E AL!

SANDWICHES
Potato Chipa and Olives Free!

PLATE lyNCHES.... 25c
All kinda of Candies, Cold Drinks,
Pies, Cakes, Cigars. Cigarettea— All *
under on* roof. COME IN T O D A Y !

ONFS-A-MEAL
Arroaa from Depot MRS. J. A. BOI.EK

L  .r-'.

STUDENTS
ATTENTION

Keep up with your home-town 
news— there is no better way of 
being posted on what ia happen
ing back home than to read the 
Some news. Telephone the Cir
culation Manager todayl

In order to cooperate with stu
dents who will attend school in 
the various colleges in Teaas we 
are making a special rat* for the 
nine mortha term o f-—

$2.00

HAjMBURGER M EAT 3 lbs. 20c 

ROAST, nice and tender Ib. 8c 

BARBECUE ....... .. .. 20c

CHEESE, full cream

SUGAR'
lb. 22c

lb!. 55‘
Gold Medal

SALMON, tall chums each 10c 

TOMATOEIS 3 No. 2 cans 25c
SYRUP 

POTATOES k:-h^

POTATOES'^'"’ 
POST BRAN
PUFFED WHEAT

OATS
CORN

TOMATOES 

SPINACH

PEANUT BUTTER 

SYRUP R gr R RABBIT

jar 25c

1 gal. 34c

51b«. Q Q c
f o r d l O

Cur and 
Saucar nr 
Plata FRFEI

BREAD . . . 7c— 3 loaves for 20c

SALAD 25' 
DRESSING ” 16'No. 2 cans 10c 

No. 2 cans 10c 
No. 2 cans 10c 1 1  POST TOASflElS 10c

Mustard Greens No. 2 cans 10c

DATES In Bulk 
2 pounds

LETTUCEl, firm heads 5c

BANANAS, nice ones doz. 20c 

Mustard, Turnips &  Greens, bu. 5c 

RADISHES bunch 5c

SH0RTENING'>"“ 8 5 '‘" '” 45“'
M EAT DEPARTMENT *

PORK. . .  HOME-KILLED 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE
BULK CHII£POWDER

TANOY lb .
T-BONF 

I.OIN

PRIMF IL ,
RIB OR
CHUCK 
ROAST

GET OUR PRICES ON 
ANYTH ING  YOU NEED!

SPINACH 3 No. 2 cans 25c

TOM ATOSOUP eaclT^

VEGETABLE SOUP each 5c 

COCOA, Hershey 1-lb. can 15c

2 lbs. 23c
Cl A llR t R (.IK I

BAKING POWDER

10 lbs.WTATOES N .c F W H irr

BEETS, fresh bunch 5c

T U p P S v .- 'S S '
CARROTS   bunch 5c

M U STAR D ~G ^E N S ^
CABBAGE 

SQUASH
Nira Graafi Haad«

ONIONS, very nice 

EG G PLANT

lb. 3k  

3 lbs.

31bs7l0^

3 lbs. 10c

LETTUCE, large firm heads 5c

Fresh Load of Asorted Vegetables 
Juf I Received!

E. H. & E. P. Mills 11 bqieR’S GROCERY
GROCERY AND M ARKET

THE PLACE TO  BUY FRESH MEAT.5 
A N D  VEGETABLES

BAKERY AND MAFLKET
rn  BOI ER,

W e  D r iv e r  Yo.ir C roce r i««-® -X I3  N « r t l i  0 « k  i

' S'



RANIW-Ti W F F K l.Y  T IM E S Rifa
iTjnAY. sF.nr

If lilce cheap eggs, and just as 
dependable. 1 sell the better 
kind. My long Kft of satisfied 
adjustments tells the story.

C. L  MAY
in*ur«i»ct ia A l l  It* Braacke*, laciwdipg L IFE  

314 M ain  Straat Phone 418

THERE’S MURDER IN THE AIR!

j 1tt6 WorM 1'  b* .ur-
wbra li . toM *f oi "X 

' aksflh - m f! «in *
•Cto it haa baea .hut - rf, ju»t

aay bouM-wlfa hadn't tx • •< 
tkn MOM ma-v?l «hxn< .>rr 

aha thut aff Ik* wat:tr fau< *t.
I ■ ..... - ------ .

Panhandle to Stage 
A Big Celebration

M A M Y  B E LLE  D O W  N T  A IN
I nantiianaa th> ^inmac uf h»r
C LA SSE S  O F  T H E  D A N C E

5 MentlM .  ̂ ,hr ̂ ! I • U
V thi

, Awmmr*cmn Legion  Ballroom
Otr*r City Halt

T-i kiii> il I • ' 'ph4•n*

( ’AN> ON. TeLaA. f*1an* ar* be 
itig formulatrd lo mUkd  ̂ a Tan I -Vt < 
handi*‘ prr t**nt«*nnial cri**brmlion ‘ . . .
m thui HK’tlun o f th« ataU- L' "̂  # v f

Ta-ntalive plans h»va* -Mft thr 1.* Pine? \. 
ration for the rrlebralion at the 
«4jita |*ark undef rtin?*trti< tfoii
III thv l*ak» OiiFo tan>on li! mil* '
•*.* I of her*

l»r J \ Hill ( an>'*n. pr*^i*iml ■
=*f the r' tae State I ra*
c o l l r ^ .  \* chairman nf ih r
t.3c- In rharg*- ‘»f plana for a prv- 
y...!iT-»'.*«nial rrlt hiation for tb*' l*'4ii 
'(Aodl** 1

:‘*Nama the Wonxan” \ 
Thrill Newtpaper 

Film at Arcadia
■\i ni Ihv Wtinuin," Iht- aniu 

111, n thrill ilriinia -hui*

Q * - . . -  « r . M K V m  EATS MEAT
S t a r t  o f  C u M r r o n  J  fMtur*4 n

Now In ‘StuTigaree , -Mr w ii*fis
! ( nl.K.iin- I'lii h.'* hi- nrv-r 
mint in hii III-, b*l«lt • 

UiSrUrinn.

ihi; Kiiilny nt th- Anmlin Thi nln
■!. K-hnril ('rnniU'II. Xrliiir 

Jiiili.'i* nn<l Hi(a l «  Kuy iti thi
l>i III i| *1 rail I..

Ba I II III! a sl.’ry hy !■ ri'il Nililn. 
.1 11.<1 H-rlifit A bury ami ill
I ri ll hy .All'Urt R.nf.ill. Sami 
th ■ VA-mAn" pri..i nta thi ilramat 
K- i iiiiflit'l Im Iw—n a vounc, mi x 
( rii hut ailvcnturiiux n*W'
imi. I ri i-rt-r hont on rinpi iv’ Ih- 
liil off .1 n-rrupt itovrt nmi-nl ma 
i'hir- mil hi- (HiUtiral aiiv.'i Hirtr.

Th- ynuth’x axploitfc l*B<l him in 
ti: a >r'-' Ilf rir.-um«tam-i*i- in
volving a rnin-inri'. an eln-tion. 

4 ami a nunili-r of murdrr*. .start- 
in: «ith hi* aa>i|rnmrnt tn rov. r 

■ th* ilnvinif o( thr Iti.-trirt Attnr 
n*y, Criiiiiwi ll roMiniir: on hi» 
nan to unravol thr my.trry aftiT 

' havinir .tuinhlfil ai-ciilrntally upon 
.an imixirtanl rl< w that mom-ntar 
lily ir.ulvrd thi ilauirhtrr of the 
1 r-form ramliilati for Mayor It 
m; inly hi. mi -on to i-lrar th-

- I'll!', nanii that .tMira him on until 
: Ihr ilramalic --limax brina. thr
- fuilty unr to ju>ti- -

K>i liaril lliv amt Iri'm- tluiiiii- 
uii- rruiiit-'ii u. HI .tail in “.ittinit- 
.III KKO Kndio' I v-iitful nit'lo 
dri.ma. Th-xi alai' liavi- not ap 
l»aii'U toK-thiT in a talkiiiK |ili- 
lui-r iinrr Ihi-ir urmational <ui 
ri - m “< imarron.”

“ Stlii|;an-i-” i> a da-«hinv an'l 
ymlialh'tic AuMialian liandi! 

who h|M-nda hia (i<ari- timr l oinpo.-- 
iiiic muih. Thr roll- fivi-,-. Oix an 
•liportunity to i-lurn to Ihr ml 
M nliiroUH. Iwinklinr-ryixl rol-. Ii<- 
-nartnl In thi- day* of hi' early
'U«-n -e-.

M if' lluiiiie, o) pii.itr, ha« hrr 
firM oppiirtunity to rxploit thor 
LUithly her hi autiful voire In 
"Stinirar-r" -hr xingn both poiiu 
lar and operatu- -one*

r ANC.ER 1
SUNDAY ONLY

PEACH t.lKE HUMAN FACE
• I'tah. From the town

of -trangr |>rarh alorira, Ogtien, 
rome nnothrr yarn. .Alma f'iif 
f-inl rlaim. .he pluekrd a human- 
fat -eil fruit wrinkird forehead, 
mouth and l*iniH-ehio no*.- from 
a trri in hrr hack yard. K-. rntly 
a prarh weighing a p«iund wu- 
di.playvd ben-

'■ iv. iuilifmip II e rX|ir---.ioii on Iv-t.ithy Tn-o, \Y»rn*n VYilliitni 
T h -y  Hjipo in .-v .-v \ an I'm  ' "Th** l>r«t;<>n -MiirrtFr 
w *1 hIav  . •Niinilav onlv at hi- l,\ lf Talliot. FuKitiu
1 at at’ III .h“ I'iUt.

“Slingaree** Bluffs the Constables

RANGER

SATU RD AY

M M I l O U N O  
CONWAT t ia a i i  
A N a v  a i  v i N i  
M*«.y t»**a.aM«

Pat O ’Brien Given — ALSO —
Ring Training Mickey McGuire Comedy 

For Fighter’s Role
P A T H E  N E W S

II 5‘ r.♦ h hit* tl.
l ‘--i'0!iallt>

Bi.-- 5>»i/- rinr
at \L1 4

»n f ti-. y. .1
.* Mai irtv

. 1 u, »l h. “̂ a.I
s 1 h*

' tl f • : r
*' 4" 1 » * ; ;v r

• f r

Jx 11 1.- yi.-i<
•M i ram(i|..-* ».f
L . ; .p-

M
1 ig  ̂ •

*■' Iff »

i* d • an h

' r i rn.-! tak-
... -i.

C O L U M B I A
lOc and 15c

SUNDAY

t . Hardeman County
Tax Rate Lowered

’ ='2 HMr*|i map ■
■t Ir*** *̂  i;'W* » ’•<! j
it fift th* 'fxffitns - Sf

5*tR&9»a»?f*a’ -?:h tn The
. *• fai-ma-ri ĝUS iP

»ji I of
’ .,-11 If,.7 'Iv--  ̂ =*n Brt" -kp ; r /

C O L U M B I A
1^  and 15c

SATU R D AY

Zane Grey’s 
“Wagon Wheels"

with

KAND O I.PH  STOTT

M O R I -lOY -

Popeye Cartoon

"<10* Wmur a iwWIy 
rC aa-MUml UiaB.

“ WOLF DOG"
S E R IA L

C H IT  S A l I S  C omedy

'S O U V E N IR S

FRIDAYi?-?

*Name the
WomanI*

' with

RICHARD CROMWELL and 

ARLINE JUIK;E
PLUS

M USICAL SHORT REEL

CARICX>N
PA R A M O U N T  NEWS

R A N G E R

M O N D A Y
and

TUESDAY
ALL THE WORLD LOVES 
SUCH A  PAIR  OF LOVERS!

Ycu're *o handaome, 
Clark CUble! You’re 
ao eacitin f, J o a n  
Craw ford! No won- 
d «r the world de- 
nanda an encore to 

“ P o a a e a a e d " and 
"Dancing L a d y "! . . . 
They'rt- in love again 
. . .  in a romance that 
laya bare the inner- 
moat aecrela in the 
heart o f a gallant 
lady!

f

V

i

%
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A Imutmo itoetwr m ih  th*r« to 
no oucb thin( aa ^rawing itaino, 
but b<- probably novor treated a 

. fat Woman who waa eiill gaining 
’  Wright while trying to r«luci*.
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NDIUIP CASE
KORT WORTH. Sept. S4 Joel 

Burtraon, 20, and Homer Mot'oy, I 
80, to«lay were each aentenced to | 
90 year* In prieon for tha kidnap- | 
Ing and rubbery la«t April of C. 
M. Kella, Jr., Southweatem ReM! 
Telephone Company employ*. | 

The two men plaadod guilty ho- i 
fore Dietriet Judge Geo. K. Hueey. | 
They earh reeelred two 9W year, 
*ent*nree, one earh in the robber I 
and kidnaping charge*. The een-j 
tencM will run roncurrently. , 

Kella wa* held up April 88 b/l 
two men who leaped on the run- ■ 
Mng board of hia automobile aa it 
toopped at a traffic light. The! 
men later forced Kella to get in
to the turtle back o f the car, 
where he waa held fur IH houra' 
while the men drove about Kaat 
era Toiaa aad Luuiaiana.

When the car atopped at a fill-1 
ing atation at M t Fleaaant, Texaa,' 
Kella beat on the walla of the car. 
Hia pounding waa hoard by Mr*. \ 
W. A. McKee, 7N, wife o f the 
atation operator. She forced hi* | 
releaae. Huiieaun and Mrt'oy at>l 
tempted to flee but were raptured. :

He, FDR Confer 
On Strike Riots

RANGER
GOIIOaiMAII STAIEREIEF[Lubbock Game to

iS K H lE D B Y i Elks Arena Friday^ MCOUNTYTO
T . & P .  TRAIN BE DELAYED

Bring Crime Near Solution

i a »  and order had been re- 
atored in Rhode l■land'* textil> 
ari aa. Gov. Theodore K. Green, 
ahown above in a new puture, 
waa able to report to 1‘reaident 
Rooaevcli when the two con- 
ferrci* aboard the .\ ,tor yai'ht, 
SourniHhal. Marlier violrnro hi.d 
apurri'il plea* fur intervention 

by federal troop*.

Jack RobinMin of tiordon waa 
inatunlly killed about 10 o'clork 
Sunday night at tiordon when he 
waa atruck by a Teaaa A l‘arifi> 
train, according to report* re 
rriced here

No detail* aa to the rauae of tha 
arrident were reported, however 
however.

KunemI *ervite« were con 
ducted at 5 o'rloc k Monday after
noon at the Mount Manon ceme
tery at Strawn. with Rev K C. 
Kdmonda of Ranger conducting 

* the aorvicea.
The decedent I* aurvived by hia 

widow and four children.

I Announcemont waa matla today 
by W N MiTlonald, exalted ruler 

j of the Ranger KIka lodge, that a 
play-by play report o f the Ranger- —  •
l.ubbuck game, to be played in According to a letter received 
l.ubboc'k Friday night at k o'clork, from Auatin Monday by the Kaat- 
would bo received and announced lond count) geneial relief board, 
at the KIk* arena. i*lal>' fund* fur Octul>er if granted

krrangementa have been made by the legixiature, would not bo 
to have a direct wire inatalled fruin liibl* fur thirty day*, 
the pre. box at the field at Lub h K. DrUco.'t. .oouvy admima
bock to the Klk* arena in Ranger. . onlenu o f
whert. the entire gam# can he ,h. i dow.ng:

Just AS piayrd. An Adrnw* . . .
fion charge o f t i  conta per penion Monday the K;i«tiand ‘ounty 
i. being made in order that the coat received from Auatin
o f the hookup i-an be defrayod and e**i™uile for t>ct‘»ber on which 
all money uken in over the actual »  placad the figure* .bowing to- 
riMt of lucuring the report o f the tal fund* r*c|uired to cover the 
game will go to the KIka’ charity neod* o f the county for the month 
fund for uae among the noedy iid of Uclober. tor are alao adviaed 
Ranger thia winter. |due to the fact that the legiUature '

The game i* to atart promptly at ha* nut artod concerning relief 
8 o’clock and the firat veporta on rueuaurea at timo the letter wa* 
the gam* ahould come in withia a written. (

I very few minute* after that time.. 'Auatin couU not definitely toll
luf any funda would be available 
for October aad etataa that when 

I they have acted M would be at 
least 30 day* before any atati 
fuada would be avaiUlbU.

“ To date we are not promised

Officers Probing

M s o fT w o .M e n  Last Ri,e7Tuesdav 
At Gordon Sunday p_

Her* are the h> r of the three anti- rime agmrie* wboer ru*|«er3lHin
and inteleiitinv r.^ 0 ai- rr“dil«~  ̂ with thi -.ew York arre-i= which
pr-imi to clear up th- ■.•iilbergh kidnaping Iwft right - Cn' H 
• ertaan f-chwurtahopf. - ic-jC.lneo-ient oi thi \ew Jer-cy •tale po- 

plce; J KUgar Hoover, h 'rf of the divi-">n c- inv> v!igatiun of the 
Uepartment -if Juetic- . — 1 John K. U K>aii , lere -ommii^-ianet of 

S; -It) ■ New V ►

Scouts of Ranger 
To Attend Rally 

At Parks Friday
A big patrol rally is to be held 

at Parka Camp, near Hrockenridge 
on Friday night. Sept. 2H, at 
which Ranger scouts are to he rep
resented, It waa announced today 
by Raymond Steele, acMiutmastcr o f 
Troop 9.

All members o f the troop are t o . 
meet at the Firat Methudiat church 
Friday afternoon at 0:80 for the 
trip to the rally, and all parent* of 
arout members have lieen Invited 
to attend.

About six automubilea will be 
neaded to transport the scouts to 
the rally, it waa naid today, and 
all who ran furnish a car have 
been urged to notify Walter llar- 
weil by WednpMlay If they ran 
aid in getting the boys to the 
meoting.

The pmgrum for the rally Kaa 
been worked out a* follows:

Firat aid: demonstrate fire
man's lift, chair carry, stretcher 
carry, firemait'a drag and artifi
cial respiMtion.

Signaling: demonatratr signal 
tower (where there is no hill nr 
tree the scout# Jutt make one); 
different way* o f signaling.

Knot tying: acouta will tie the 
knots and leave on the floor, run
ning about 80 feet and getting in 

.,Hiie. One mistake will eliminate 
ib e  ronteatant. The knot* to be 
tied are ..quare, bowline, halter, 
sheepshank, sheetbend, fisher
man, clove and stevedore.

Three legged race: team of two 
from earh patrol.

Fire by flint and steel: a* many 
at want to enter.

Indian leg wrestling: one entry 
from each patrol.

Material will be furnished for 
each event by the ronteatant* and 
th* srout* must he prepared when 
the whistle blow*. Kvery patrol 
and every troop la exported to be 
represented ot th* roily.

Report of 11 th 
Court of Civil 
Appeals Friday

Funeral servirra for R F Law

Howard

Turtle Egg* Hatched 
And Played Piano

HOOSTON.— Two months ago 
Mrs. Kthnl Reich o f Houston and 
her husband wont fishing on a 
crook noar Sugarland, Texas, 
whero they found a soft-shelled 
tttHle’o noat and took from it nine

Agalnat tho advice of her huo- 
band, Mr*. Keich washed and pol- 
Isbod tbo oggs and took them home 
whore they adorned th* piano top 
aa deoaratlona.

Several nighla later Reich was 
awakened by nalsM emanating 
from the plana aimllar to those 
wbtoh might bo oxpertod from an 
UMbillad pianist. Ho found the 
oggt had hatchod nine blinking, 
but very much alive turtles. They 
were slowly walking along Ih*

Convicted On Charge 
O f Stealing a Car

The following proceeding* were 
had in the ('ourt of Civil Appeals 
for the Kleventh Supreme Judicial 
DIatrict:

Affirmed —  John Hiahop va. 
Farm A Home Savings A Ixian 
Assn., Taylor; Will M. Wood* rt 
al. Vi. htoatland Huilding A Loan 
Aaan., Eastland.

Reversed and Remanded The 
First National Hank o f Knox City 
v*. Wm. K. Boyd et al., Knox.

Reversed and Rendered- Bel
knap Hardware b Mfg. Co. ct al. 
va. J. I.. I.ightfoot, Comanche

Uiamisaed Marion Games rt 
vir. V*. Farm b Home Savings b 
Ixmn Aaan., Wirhita.

Motions Submitteil --J. W Worn 
a«'k et al. va. The First .National 
Hank o f Anson, Texas, amended 
motion fur extension of time fur 
filing statement of facta; J. 8. 
Overatrei-t et ux. v*. Jeff Donnell 
et al., apIM'lle*'’* motion to strike 
brief and diKmis* appeal.

Motiona Granted Marion Gaines 
et vir. vs. Farm b Hum* Savings b 
Iman Asao.. appi-llee’s motion to 
dismiss; J. W, Wamock et al. vs. 
The Firat National Hank o f Anson, 
Tex**., amend motion* for exten- 
tiofi o f  time for filing statement 
of fki-ta; City of Comanche va, C. 
M. Kdmondson, appellee’s motion 
to affirm on certificate.

Motiona Granted in I'art—J. 8. 
Overstreet et ux. v*. Jeff Donnell 
et al., appellee’s motion to strike 
brief and dismiss appeal.

Motion* Overruled H. C. Glenn, 
rec., et al. v^ ,W. K. Connell, rec., 
appellants’ motion for rehearing;
H. C. Gtonn, rec., et at. v*. W. K. 
Connell, rec., appellants’ motion 
for rehearing; Htrawn National 
Hank vt. We* Marchbanka rt al., 
appellant's motion for rehearing; 
C. M. Armstrong et al. va. Mr*. 
Dorcas Vaught, plaintiff in error’s 
motion for rehearing; West Texa* 
Construction Co. et al. vi. W. E. 
Arnold, appellee's motion for re- 
haarirqr; A. J. Smith Jr. v*. Stam 
ford-Gin Co. et al., defendants In 
error's motion for rehearing; Bran- 
i f f  Investment Co. et oL v*. F. M. 
Robertson, appellant's motion for 
rehearing; Braniff Investment Co. 
ot *1. vs. F. M. RoberUon, appel
lant’s motion to certify; I'anhandle 
b SanU Ke Ry. Co. vs. Cadmus 
Brown, appellant’s motion for re
hearing; Franklin Fire Insurance 
Co. vs. Dee Singletary, motion for 
rehearing o f plaintiff In error; J 
A. Shipley et ux. vs. Frances
I. oulae Wyatt, appellants’ motion 
for rehearing; W. N Vlney va. 
Casualty Reciprocal Exchange, mo
tion to sake statement of facta.

Cssese Submitted - E. C. Brand, 
hanking commissioner, v* Conner 
b McRae, Ijiatland; James Shaw, 
banking commiasioner, vs. Tom 
Harrell et al., Eastland; City of 
Hreckenridge v*. Rudolph Avoniua. 
Stephens: The Groat Atlantic b 
I’acific Tea Co., et al. v*. G. C. 
Harris. Taylor: H. C. Graham v*. 
City of Fort Worth et al., Tarrant

Cases to be Submitted Friday. 
Slept 2» C Hirk et al vs. 8 B 
Jarkton, Wichita; W E Combtt 
T*. Clay County, Texas, Clay; L M 
Und<ey v*. 811a* W Errguson et 
al., Y'lUng; N. M Basamer v. K 
M. Kolulak. WichiU

Hale I’ inlo connYy officers, in
cluding the aounty attorney and 
the sheriff, wer# inveotigsting the ronce, about 80 
deaths of Jack Robinson and i'To)rd - Bryan Monday 
Hughoa of Gordon, whose muii- conducted at loilher, 
lated bodiaa were discovered on the {county, Wednmulay.
Texa. b l*Bclfic railroad tracks ati »|r. loiwrencr was stnekan with 
Gordon laU Sunday night. Sp*« ,  f ,u l  llln. ** while in College
detectives of the Texa* b P a r i^  SUtiun a week ago which ive.e,,i. 
ral1r.-d were also reported to b e | j , ^  removal to Hryaa Mam 
nldl^ng in the Instigation . He was r*pee«.nt
M ^  ' '"If Ktoetland county before theHurH^x K#ld Monday after- ,, , '
noon, at Gordon and service, fo r '* ^ * "

any federal funds hut it is requir-
.ed » *  submit our estimate prompt- * 

ho died In |y_ , 1* ,  aSviaed ae-
morning, '*"'rv ^,_,.j,,^|y fon^i-ve our prasent 

unobligated funda as much aa 
pimaiblv.’’

Eundr fur the last half of Sep- 
tiii'ber amuuntrng to IIT.bOii ar- 
rived at the Eastland county gen 
ersl relief office in Eastland tost 
«■ ek.

HAUPTMANN MORE CLOSELY 
LINKED WITH THE LINDBERGH 

CASE BY NEW DISCOVERtES

HOUSE VOTES 
SENATE D U  

F O R N E W M IS
Al'STIN , Sept. 2*.- The TewM 

house of representatives votab to 
accept the $0,000,600 reliaf bund 
bill which it had rejected yoffter. 
day.

The house vote was 180 to 18. 
The senste had previously voted 
for the bill. 81 to 0. Th* Wfl I 
fore can become effectivo Oe 
a* it is igned by Governor Ftegu-
iM»n.

hlnal poasag* o f tbe relief ta «d
bill was believed to hovo leapenad 
likelihood o f another oeMien being 
I :invrned toanorrew.

The tnll providee for towanee e f 
all but 8.1.000.000 o f tbe pwMlbto 
state relief bonds, bufjsts «b*4M a* 
that imK more than 81,000,000 
•boll be ucTd in any one montb and 
pledges all slate fend* far iwClre- 
meal eacept fund* put Iwte otbor 
channel* by the renalit utien. Tba 
bends may bear 4 %  por cent I 
set.

The existing mlief setup to 
aided The atatc beard af 

tml is placed in charge a f admin
istration with full power to ramevo 
county board* and all admintotra- 
five effi.-isis tnrhiding tbe stat* 
director

The bill will probably roacb tb* 
govemer'a desk late today.

hoard at
the time of hia death.

He had been administrative
Jack Robinson were conducted the 
same afternoon nt Stmwn eemr-

Isislant in the county agent * of- 
The officer* conducting the *" •’barge o f the

%rstiir«tion would not moko ony Bonkh^od WII work in thr roun- 
statement this morning, but indi-|tf Tht- .A. 0 M. graduate who 
rated they would have reports on came to Eastland after empii>y- 
the death* later In the day or^ment aa appraiser for the Eederal 
Wednesday. loind Bank, workerl in Eastland

for four months before hir de
parture for rullege .Station.

J. ('. I’attersun, Ea*tiand Coun
ty Agent, and oth*-r former co 
workers attended the funeral! 
Tuesday.

... Rose Festival to 
Be Held on Rim 
Of Great Oil Field

Patrol Measured 
For New Unifonns

Myers, state highway patrulinen 
stationed at Eastland, two iif the 
I '20 men employed In that rapaei- 
(y in the state, attended a twu- 
district meet o f the body in Abi
lene Saturday and war* measured 
for their new uniforms.

A distinctive dress has been 
adopted instead of the former

Burkett Delays 
Action in Allred 
Litigation Today

TYLER, Tex A Ro,.# Festival 
on the crust of the world’, great- 
eef oil fi«ld. A Riiee Festival in 
the midst of a great pine forest.

I Thu* will haul Texa* show her 
di.regard for auti«n> that a local
ity favored by natur in one way 
ahoulil .tii'k to It* knitting

For East Texas has a variety of 
knitting

On Octidier I I  and 12 Tyler 
will play hiiat to the «econd annual 
East Texas Rose hValival, which 
last year drew attendance from 70 
cilioo in IS states. This year the 
celebration will be on a larger 
ecalc than before.

There will be a mammoth flor-________ _____ __ ....... SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 80.—Jo*
gray shirt and trouserr because o f nOomey for plaintiff*' selection and r-ironalion
the case of Impereonation. The beep JanM V. Al Texa* Ro-r gueen. a
men will wear a medium blue ** * iT **" **?a a show, tours of the rose nur-
-hilt with shoulder strap, of Un ^  H t i - r " -  V " '  I  *
p.pijl in red. and Un trouser. ^ .nd^  I ‘ be queen
with a one-inch stripe of blue Burkett hod -ntended to file a '* " ' '  ***'’ «*0-ndanU In addition,
pi|HMl in red down each side. The gsking the court o f HvIL >*r J Horace McEorlanc, editor
rap. are a combination of the blue appeals to rehear Allred's appeal'"*^ American Ruse Annual and 
and Un materials with blue visors, for an order Issued by Diatrict' presdient ementu* of the Amrri 

The annual district report o f Judge W. W. MrCrory restraining'fan Rose Society, will present an 
the thirty men of the Abilene and the democratic party and sUU of- illusiratcd lecture un the newer

ficials from certifying Allred’s vanctie* of rose*, 
tto fr. It la near the heart of an ofl

■ I field that produce* more than
s • 1 17* * ' ^^'***^ barrels of black wealth

A C C l C l d l t  V i c t i m s  *bat a rose industry blooms
I — an industry producing more 
than 8 1 ,000.000 worth o f frag- 

! ranee and beauty each year. Moat 
o f It ia eentersd in Smith County, 

!but rose cultivation has extended 
!to Van 7oindt, Hameon and other 
counties. From these counties, 
over the same rail, that carry car* 
of rich oil, go myriads of roe* 

'huaha* annually to all part, of the 
I nation.
' And over alt the territory, drap-

Wirhita E'alls districU was out- 
sUnding, Judge W. R. Ely, mem
ber of the .Ute highway commis
sion told th* ’’cycle mounties.’’

Two Headed Calf 
Born Near Cheaney

Still in Hospital

A two-headed calf was bom on [ 
the farm of Cam l<e*. who live* on ' 
a rural rouU out o f Ranger near' 
Ch<«ney, it wa* reported this 
morning. |

The calf wa# well
otherwise, but waa killed and is 
being staffed by Dr. to’ llliama.

The calf wa* bom to a full-blood 
Jersey cow, Mr. I-eo reported.

Tom Bnice, who wa» critically 
I injurefl in an automobile accident 
: near Ranger early Sunday mom- 
I mg. wa* reported today to be still 
. In a serious condition and not do
ing as well a* rould be hoped.

Tom Needham, who wa* awm in- 
. jured in the accident, was reported ,

developed ^ tter. Th . other, i • ^ ' ' ^ • ^ b e

.Nl to' YoKJC, Sept, t l  Invo*. 
tigaUir. -uf the Landbergh kidaap- 
-ng I'bunwid to have cliMiiped tbesr 
•rs» aguinst Kruno Hauptmana to
day with dsscovery o f the Ulo- 

Iphone number ar'1 sildrsaa o f tbe 
raa.ow n«m>tiatur writven on a 

leloeet wall m Uh Hauptmann 
'home.
* Samuel Foley. Bronx County 
Diatnrt A tlo rn e i, -aid Hauptmann 
admitted writing the arrawl.

Tbe tell phoiie numbi-r and ad 
drr.« Were those of Dr. Condon, 
who delivered 8'>0.0OO ransom to 
a man now believed to bi Haupt
mann

1 he annoumenxnt that detec 
tin -, had rip|>ed frutn the pii.nn 

, er'a home a board on a hu h the 
nvtatHNi was wntteei came after 

, federal age nts had ronnertsad the 
prisoner nMh foolpriiita outaide 
the landbergh home

H.4uptmanti’s footprint, were 
.imitar t »  prints found nt the 
a<'-ne o f  the kidnaping and at Um 
•H-ene o f ran-om payment*, ex- 

jperU decidod
De-pite iia «:ii. ny liauplmann's 

councei the ib-fenM- had b«'en 
greatly stn-ngibened by devwlop- 
mente today, Ih .trict Attortw^. Ko
■•)• run»ider*-d the noii.tiun laund 

•n Haaptmnnn > tiuiiie m.  the final
_  . , . ink In an iron-* iad i-aae.
Two person, were M-riou.ly in- . ,

Jured nnd six other, were l e -  dan- "um ber, * .  r. writ
gerously hurt in an automobile ai ' l ‘ i-et whu h were con
rident between Old. n and Rangi-r "e . t..d with the M-nal numb. r. of 
early Sunday morning when two Lindberv’i rnnsot-. hiils. 
car. crashed head-on in one o f th> Hauplinann admitted w illing 
Worst automobile accident* in thi« the notation.-, but ex|ilaincd it by 
part Ilf the rnanty in aom* time. saying he wa* inlereet«il in the

Tom Bruco, 4H, o f Cm .* I ’Uins, ns-e. 
who IS the most senouviy Injuiv-d i n , ,  ( hi. f ..f I ’oli.-e at Ha 
o f the eight, sustained a fractured vannah, Ga., *iinoun< e»l that 
skull, one eye waa cut out. hi* i a »  Hauptmann had be.-n identified =- 
waa fractured and arveral nbi ,  „ „ „
were broken in midHion to other ,„ ,,g  jp ;..
lee. m nou. wound, in.dud.ng cot. ^  ,  • refug. ' after the k.d
and hruiaa# At Uhj T^aa*
C link and Moapttal. whrra hr
uken  for treatment, it waa saidj *  b-'lfbt pair- » f  »hm-r in a 
toedneeday that he wa- in a bag were lork.-d up antler guard 
critical condition and »ome d»uht|at 1 nicy'- office. They were tak- 
was expreaeed aa to whether he rn from the Hmiptmann hom< and

Funeral For Mr*. 
Muirhead Tuesday

Kunerat semrea for Mrs. Ron* 
Muirhead, 48. |0 year re-ident of 
kiaatUnd, who died nt the i’ayne 
and ioivrtt hoopilal in Eaatlaad al 
4 00 o'clock Momlay morning, 
were condurled Tuesdny ntier- 
noon at 8.80 with the Kc\ E. R. 
.'-lanford of the Methodi»t -hureh 
m charge

Mr« Mu<rh<iid'* illnc s, rela
tive* say, was brought an •> pnru 
rooms, which net.e- italed her re
moval to the hi: >pitaJ in the latter 
part of last week.

Kurviviiig th< d< - ' dent are her 
hu-band and four rhi|drr.-i, Kug>-r. 
Ethel Ir . r r. irma and B<ibby le>-

EIGHT INJURED 
IN ACCIDENT 
EARLY SUNDAY

Alleged Remover of 
Mortgaged Goods 
Returned to County

O J Taylor, formerly o f Rising 
?tar, whi- is charged at the Justice 
of Pence C..urt in Ri mg Star with 
removing mortgagsal property,

I was returned from Faleatine tc tbe 
!rr.-.iotv Friday hv Deputy County 
!<vffic-r Steele Hill.

It IS said Taylor, w4w Saturday 
fwB* in the Eaathnd eount jail,
; left Ki>mg Star somr montb* ago 
Itaking along a car which was on- 
' paid for
j ___________  ___
1

Pecking House to
Increase Salaries

 ̂ CHtCAGO, Hept <8. Wage in- 
‘ crease- which will exceed $10,- 
(MMl.OOli ytarly will become e ffeon  
live Ort in the plant* o f the 
“ big four" packers. Mure thsa 
1,010' pi r .>na were tM-nefitted.

* Ci.mpsnti— were Armowr S  Co., 
.'wift 0 I e., Wn<oi> 0 Co., and 

I the Cudahi Packing Co.

Washington Couiwty 
Tax Values Down

HI!1.,MIA.M. Tex. -A decroase 
::f ? :',4 10 in a-- -'-<1 taxabio 
valuationr of to'.chington coanty 
•tu'Wi'-r: on the l•:*rtltly compiled 
tax ridl» of Tax A <i>r William 
Wendt fur th' year 1914. Total 
a»ai-‘ “. .i vtloi r for 19:i1 wer* 
*in,097..'-'20, • 'mpared to total 
valuatinn* |9..'i44,090 for 1984.

would
Tod Neodham ot Ranger rei-eiv- 

•d a fractured skull and a broken 
lag and hto Injune* were also rr-

were said t«  be 
cnniparuhle to thi

of pioportiotia 
f footprints 

Ifound outside the Lindbvrgh home 
and at the ransom scene

who were injured have been 
I b-aseil from the hiwpitak

re- alike with ehadow, stand the pine* 
— |iart of an estimated 14,080,- 
OOU.OUO boani feet growing tim
ber.

Methvin Guarded
In Oklahoma Jail

Hudson, Terraplane 
Dealers Atter-d A  Acquaints Self With 

Meeting in Dallas County Case System*
C J Moors. Hudson sad Terra-

Mi AM I. Oklo., Sept 80 -H e n ry 'P '* " ' *" »"•• T
Methvin. former Texa* convict and B. rrier, *ale«man for the C. J. 
I*ai o f Clyde Barrow, waa bark In Moore Auto Mart, attended a dis- 
a closely guarded oell today after jlriet m.-eting of dealer* nnd ealee-

I Aeqaalnlanre af the filing syo- 
tem used by the Eowttand county 

I case worker* and the procedure of 
' issuing disbursing orders in the 
I hotne instead of offlc# will he

pleading not guilt at arraignment I men at n*Mo» Monday, which they | made thia week by Mi*« Ruth Nun- 
on a charge alleging he killed Con- reported upon their return was the'noHy. case work supervisor of Par
Stahl# Cal Camphotl. best meeting o f it* kind they; ker eounly, who has arrived in

The prisoner will get a prellml- had attended In the past I I  year* koistland 
nary hearing next month. He ia . TIm meeting was sponsored by; Muw Nunnally is expected to oh 
accused of killing Campbelt in a ' the Automotive General Corpora-' serve the system used in the coun- 
roadside clash near Commerce, last Itton for Hudson and Terraplane ty for several dnyt.
April, during which Police Chief i dc*b-r«. with three focUiry repres-

porUd U> ho grave. He also had a 3- .4 shoi' box «a *  presented U>
bad cut on one leg the grand jury to support charg*

to eWon Needham o f Ranger eus- n.upimann passed the ransom 
Uinrd a concussion and had o n e ,„ „ „ ,. j h ,  d.*, .t
ear tom off, hut doctor* said they ^ dea«i friend's iieloaging*
would be able to save the ear and purchased with a $20
that hi* Injurie. would not prov. certificate, were
anurous itmughl b\ Hauptmann this month.
Caha Quinn of Ranger had an

injured shoulder and several minor 
cuts, but was not in a critical con
dition.

Paul Tomlin of Cisco rocclved 
rota about th* face and arms from 
flying glas*.

Mr*. Evelyn Houston o f Cisco 
received rut* about the hood and 
arms, which were not dangerous.

Jimmie Tolan of Rangor had a 
wrenched hark and waa given 
medical attention.

A Parrish boy received cut*

Hardem«in County 
Tax Rate Lowered

g l'A N A H . Tex. Hardeman 
county tax rate ha* been lowered 
14 cent* for th< coming year by 

I the e rtimiaovoner*' court. Tho 
! ourt reported plus balances in 
I all funds with no likelihood of 
hovmg default on any outstanding
indebtedness

ROCKEmtER 
NEPHEW DIES 
OFOPEXIinON

New Lights Put in i 
Lighting System on 
Derrick on Main St.

Peroy lioyd o f Commerve 
wounded and raptured.

waa I rnlative* present At th# meeting BAZOR BLAOF.9 AID
the fall advertising campaign wa« 
dtscuseed

rhrr* were 00 dealer* and

„  C .  ------.  . FLAYER MAS HARD LUCK
Frank Brown, eoirrlctad o f onto to'ATEKBi'RY. tonn I f  there

tboft charges in the 91st District medal* owsrdeil for hard luck
Cawrt In Eastland last sreek, was Howie Kraft deserM* one. H< 
BMWoard a two yaor sentonr* broke kb right l#i ploying hn,-Hnll

J. J Boor, Marlon Bell and Fat .nd spool sirieii w rik , in bed. Hi* 
Ncllors wba atoo wera oa trial for f|ni( d * ; «p  the hoe« soepped and 
altogad suta tbaflK ware acquit- h* weat hack ta bed fur another

ESCAFF
KAU.<tPKIJ., Mont Ingen 

oity helped five Eederal prisoner* 
COIN MINTED 8.000 there were 00 dealer* andl,«(>a|ie from the county Jail her*.

YEARS AGO .sirsmen al th. meeting I They fnahioned a "saw'' out of
nAK\ILIJC, OnL - A coin,; --------- ------— rpsar blades and the main-

minted 8,000 yonre ago, to in th# CUT W IREi ELECTROCUTFO ,,pHng of .  watch and cut through 
poesesaiun of a iwsiiienl of thiS| Hi’ENi t.RVIiJ.9,, O — Itmniold. ti » ied elaol bars to esrnpe
t-»wn. '•ha plckod It up at a hasa-<r F Ksnnody, 00. o f Monlicello, 0 ,1  __  _ . _____
in Amara, Msespotamia, la 1917 near here, climb'd high in thej Admiting RuMla to the loogu# 
I ...n experts stato It waa minted tress of hi« lawn, took aheors with 'o f Nationo wilt aave Ker money, 
between 106 and 800 vaare hefere ly-im, *i t abonl to i>runs hranche. sHe ean argwo with Japan ncros- 
t'hr.,l hiith. It hears the like Com-cai*# la Ibe leave* wa* a hioh the table now, ia.s0ead o f eendiiig 
m '*  of n Pofwdl am^ I m, be- tennow. tpvre Kennedy tFinsmed it a hntli<; fleet to pnrti on tba 

Dartna. tsnbnowingly, wna olectroculod. Japanoso dooratep.

Ni-w lights Were inriatled on the 
dcrrii k at the foot of Main «trect 

about the lags and feet, but waa Tueeday. aflor several woeka dur- 
not hadly Injured. mp which moat of them had bi'i n

The accident occurred at the top 
o f a hill on tho Hanger-Olden high- ‘ ^ ^

UM-d in repls'-in-r the lights, which 
I are more rigidb constructed and 
. are tupp<'**d to withstand vibra-

way shortly after midnight, sc- 
cording to reports, and both anto- 
mobilrr. which were Ir th# crash 
were completely demolished.

No couee for the accident wa* 
given by thooe who were in the two 
BUlomohiies, one of which was nil 
old model Ford louring and the 
other 0 1814 model •Ticvrolet 
coupe

Bruce had keen to Ranker and

turn In the past ordinary lights 
were ussvi and th* heavy freight 
train* and the wind caused so 
much vibration that filament. 
wnnM tw hrnken.

The “ mill ty|ie" g'oheii have 
been tested it Im-slly and hi> e

NFW YORK, SeRt. 80.- Fnrcy 
Avof) Koekefelior, 00, nophow o f 
John D. Hocbefell^ 8r„ whs built 
up his own family fortune to trvK 
roentious proportions, diod today ) »  
Diietoca hospstol af a otomacb 01* 
order.

Act-ompsnied bp Mrs. Rockofel' 
I ler and members o f th* fomllp th* 
{ millioiiair* stock market ORiRPkor 
whoee name was Hated on tha 01- 
rectory af half O handrod com 

I paniao, caaie here from CaMMrtl- 
|cut last Fnday. H# uiidcwaoiit an 
. operation for stamach ulcan bat 
j failed Ui roily 
I The least known meml 
famous family. Rockefeller 
Ms financial power known 
vuhordinatea. F>en hto 
the National flltp blM 
largeot in th* rountlT, 
pensed through

- A -

waa returning to ('rof-* Flains and b»rn I'-iin.i te withstand vibration 
the othor party wa* going to Ran- and to last bmgi-r, and will be 
per from Ctoco at the Um* e f tbo entirely In lighting Mto drr

>xidi In tbo fakuM.

Th* wealthy 
*d th* Mtcb-ldtom

-
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Dr. Hodges is Made 
Veterinary for 
A Large District

31

A G R IC U L T U R A L
BR EVIT IES

 ̂ Dr. S. H HodiM » f  R »n fer 
hMn BotifM  « f  hia a^imintiiMent aa 
favaramant vataruianan Ui rbarfa 
af a l^ a u n ty  diatrirt aitrndins 
fraai Eaatland rawntjr to tlie Okla
homa itaia Una.

Dr Hodcaa haa harn working 
fa itha farammant avar ainra Uia 
a|»praiaal and asamlnation af rat- 
tia waa kactin, karinc kaan ata- 
tioaad in Southwaat Taaaii a paat- 
•r part a f tka tima. Hi> appoint- 
mant aa a dUtriet auparviaor ca i^  
in aatardap.

Tka naw tarritory. arhirk kn« 
kaan tumad arar to him Inriudac 
a diatriat a f 19 countlaa, Inrluding 
Kaatlaad, Btapkana, Palo Pinto, 
Jaah and atkar cauntiaa from tkaro 
nartk ta Oklakoma.

Taaaa farmara racaivad $11. 
k «t,a »4  in 1W34 AA.4 -,oUon ra 
duvtion paymanta to Aug. Id, or* 
approaimataly SS par rant of tka 
$Sd,ll4,i4a paid out in tha antira 
Colton bolt to that data, arcordina 
to official announcamant ky apri- 
ruhural adju.tmant admiiiiatr^tion 
offiriaU. Tkaaa paymanU rom- 
pnaa tka hulk of $&U.IMM).(M>d firat 
rantal inatallmant to ba paid rut- 
ton prowani, of which Tana, farm 
or. will racaiva about $14,000,000. 
AnoCkar paymant ia dua to bo paid 
ro-oparalinc pruducara in Saptam 
bar, whan proof of romplianra with 
tha A.A A proitram ia aatabluhad. 
and a final parity paymant of $$&,• 
OOO UOO to all atatc.: affartad la dua 
aftar Dar. 1.

drouth la in a radurtion o f food 
and fonma fur Uvoatuck. l.ecal 
ahurtaca of cartain food rropa will 
ba mat by ahipnianu from .urplu. 
pruduciiid araaa. Huwavar, tha 
drouth haa baan particularly wvara 
on broad grama, princii>ally whaat. 
Tha whaat crop is aatimatad to ba 
tka shortast in 41 yaara

Texas Farmers are 
Making Payments 

On Production Loans

County Agents Sent' 
Cotton Pool Forms

(Hkar pradk'tion. pra<mga tka 
tmalla.1 bay crop in 40 yaars, a da- 
craam in tba numbar of milk c- w., 
and a maultani raducad milk pro
duction tiood fall rams .till csn 
maka wintar faad in Soutkwa.t 
Tcsas but in othar araa> pruapacta 
ara not mt favurabla

Com-Hog Program 
Exceeds 78 Million

,  W AH H INtm tN  Pmducan ca-
* aparattac In tka com-kag pra- 
, fram  waro paid mora tkan two 
4 and a qaartar asilliua dollars a

day aa tkair adjuatmant contract. 
I dana f tka laat waak, tba Apricul- 

asral Adjuatmant Adminiatratioa 
I  anaauncsd toilsy

A proUmmary rapart diowa tbat 
. up to ,Sapt 14, paymanta tataWd 

allcbUy ia a scam o f $7m,&4M),«M4I. 
, Tkia amount raprwaanlo aoarly M  

par cant of tba total first laatall-
* laaat of approsimataly $I3S.SM,> 

MS aaw baing paid to farmara
1 partiatpaUiv in tba 1V34 cam-bug 

adjaatmaat program Thus far 
cbock. bava baan mailod to uvor 
IIM,SM coatract aignam in It* 
atalao. Approi^nataly l.<0S,80S 
rom-bog coatracta wara signad by 
famsara,

rrom Sapt. S to itapt. 14. in- 
rluirfvo, cam-keg adjurtmaat pay- 
onaata approsimatad $l$,MS7,i&n, 
tba pralimiaary rapart dieara. In 

wmaa day. Sept. IS, ckacka total
ing oaar $S,TM,0M were amilad 

-  *a mora tkao 3S,&M producarm.
I ’p to Sopt. 14 a total of gSS.- 

•41 coatracta kad boaa rocotaod 
aad raloaao for paymont ky tka 
roatal baaofit audit sortton af tka 
Agnculturat AdUustaumt Adminia- 

^ratioa. O f iMa total aombaa. IM ,- 
btS ware aarly paymant coatracta 
racaivad from 314 rountiao, and 

. 7M.I3.% war.' o f tba regular pay- 
Biant type approved for paymant 
in l.n ib aountiaa.

Tba NSP,t4l contracts racvivad 
and rstanssd for pnymaat up to 
Sapt 14, rapaoaant about 7S por 
rant of iks total o f appraximatm 
ly l.tM.OSO rentracts atgnsd by 
com bag produrars ia tko 1SS4

The Trans cotton crap far IS34 
, is astimotad at 4H par cant of nor- 
' "lal, or sa airmga indirntad yioid 
< for tba stotr o f lOn pounds par 
•era, according to tka bureau -if 

I agricultural a. onomica. The a.ti- 
: 7c.ntrd ymld i>f approsimataly t.- 
I 3H2.SM bale- will ba tba imallaat 
. rr«H> .-mrr |sc| Bacauaa if tba 
' drouth, bolt wrevil mfv ‘ ution ; 
raportrd to br lowur than svarogo 
thia year.

itreraaard idaunhtrr af - Bltla in 
the first half of tk3k . predicted 
kr--auav ,f the prraant heavy 
slaughter and that which u aspect- 
e,( in the nest «is month' Sup 
pile, of pork will be .-vn.lderahly 
smaller nest j ’ or »n acrount -*f tha 
large redaction m this yaar*. pig 
rnip

Outstanding loans of thr rogioa- 
al agricultural .rxlit rorporatian 
will br liuuidslrd and R<- further 
application!: for loan, will ba ra 
r?ived by the :-::rporsttoaa. it was 
announced by tiov W I .tlyers af 
the farm rredit adr-.lmetration 
Trodocti.in loan, will be made by 
production crr-Jit :::ooriationa. 
through a nation wide system of 
mare than SM such smociationc.

rottao pri- es caatmaa etrong In : 
the ra iled  Statos deepita marked 
rwotnct(-m ia donwwtic cotton —m- , 
sumption, somewhat uafsvarabb. 
demand conditioaa in Kurope. con | 
tinuad small domaetic aalao of cot
ton goods, and reports of merrasad { 
acreage and production of cotton i 
in foreign counlnca, according to 
tka kurrau sf sgrwultural acanum 
ICS. Tke Birong market w attrib
uted to radoced cotton acreage In 
tba I'nitad States and unfsrorablel 
weather ronditiono, eapenally in I 
Tasae and Oklahoma. !

McLe n n a n  c o o n t y
FARMERS W ILL GET 
$I,7M.000 FROM COTTON

Tka world wool industry boo 
dropped from the peaks af a yoar^ 

' ago. Pnceoh sva weakened in for
eign markets as a result of unrer-1 
tain condiUons m Kumpean run- 

, suming r-santrias. and direct salsia { 
af Tasos wool kava been roported: 
roi-antly at n to I# cents a pound 
I ::r=t:rrd basis > bolow ::|iot 

■ Uono on umilar wool held at Kao- 
tn. lasrs tko bor-au af agrt- ultural 

[ aaanomtes, reporting currently cn 
: tka attaatien

to t’sHsS PrMS
WAit>, T is Mclennan mus 

t> farmer, will have 3ean Paul s 
tiitol a f f l.7 w i.M « when toUi 
cuttun che.'ks fr»*iii the gvtrm  
nicnl ore m, Oc.-rding to I'cun- 
ty Agriculturai .Agent K S Mil
ler This total rapisHM-nta the 
amounts rocalved from both the 
■•■•>w up program o f lost yoor and 
the payments under the Hanh- 
heod law o f tbo current wsson

The govemmenl cattle buying 
program has placed an aggregate 
of $I40,M# in the p«M ket« of Me 
l«nnsn county fsrmeiw. Miller 
•tsint, s total nf tt.OOO head of 
csttir having been -old by I,t80 
tsinierc o f the counli

TesK-. farmers ore making an 
vsrolivnt record in (layinir tbeir 
production credit crop loans when 
due, sccurding te Tully tisrner, 
prtr'dent of thr IVinluctlon fred- 
It I orporstion of Houston In 
:ipit» of drouth snd, in many esses 
poor crups then- is -*ver> indlcs- 
lion that mo-t of the loan-- made 
to I'asos formers will he paid 
when their crops aiw sold this 
•all.

For rssmpl.e ia u report roeelv- 
ed from tho Austin pToduction 
Credit A.:ua'ialion. H H Onstot, 
«c, relsry-treasurer, says:

VAt this early dote. ( SafiteBi- 
le-r I I T | iv r  cant of tha total 
a lount of uur crop loans ora paid. 
M ire than .'.0 par > - nt of our crop 
loan berrowars have paid their 
loans in full. About 35 per cent 
oX our unpaid halancea are cov 
end with ginned cotton which will 
be mid wiihin tba nest few days. 
Tkeri jr- on'' 14 of our borrow
ers who iiBila no payment

land mn.t ot th. <a have enough 
*..,lton pi:-kid ^1.1 unsaid to pay 
, thair l*isr=

"Our borrowers seem well 
I pleased with the handling o f our 
I loans this year and with vary few
rsceptions, the) will be borrowers 

, nest year, ^̂ -ome of our crop 
lusns are being paid from the mlo 

, uf c-itton allotmi-nt tickets where 
ipruclically no crop at all ws. 
made Thr morale among uur 

‘ ^e.irrower. is esicll. nt and wa r »  
pa. t to varry over into nest y.-ar'i 
crop program la-s than five (m r 
cent Ilf this •■.4-un'-! loans "

.. I

M  ACRES O f CORN
PAKIS. Mu ( II Itavis, Paris 

farmer, slsrtla.1 friends when be 
announced b. and Mrs Davis ota 
th Bcri • o f csiin at a Sunday din
ner. Asked fur particulars ba said 
the entin- harvest consisted o f a 
single "mess'' „ (  poorly developed 
roasting ears

Rkarp decrease in the Tes.-:: 
lamb crap was nffset by larger 
lamb crops in tba 11 far westam 
stotao, acroedipg t.i bureau af sg 
rlrultural economics reports TV- 
drouth IS hlameii for ine short crop 
ta Texas, about s misiion t««e 
lambs being dropped in l'<S4 than 
in 1413

(.RANDMOTHER TI TIMES 
CLOVER. Idaho Mrs P H 

Rr.nkc became s grwndmather far 
iri 1st lime wbaa a daughter 
•  s* t-iim » «  Mr. and Mrs. Fmast 
•A R. '?ikr

Paymsnts up to Sept. IS wsro 
to producars la 39 statos as 

fallutas: Alabama. llR t i.d M M ; 
Artaaaa, $ l7 ,ld3.M ; Arkansas, 
•.191.1M..19; raJifamia. $7«P,- 
l«0  M ; Colorado, $Uk,17H 4 «; 
t'onnecticuL $X001.7i: Dolatraro, 
$tt.MHS.36; Florida, t t l7 .3 $ 7 .li; 
Geargia, $«a.$3d.»i; Idaho, $34.- 
• lb 1». Illinuto. $3.107.H5».«5, In- 
dtaaa. $«.417,196 HO; Iowa. $20, 
541.31; lUnoas. $4,404,335.06: 
Maryland. • 119,296 «0 ; Masna- 
rbusatto. $1<0,67B.M; Michigan. 
$1.11,349.451 Minnesota. $5,67t,s 
151 55; Missouri. $7,771.4«4 OH; 
Montana, $34,51.1.66; Nebraska, 
$7,177,712 H». Nevada. $25. 
6t9.'l5; N»w Hampshire, $1,- 
4«S.06; Now Mexico. $H1.341 10; 
#law York. $6,217 36. North Cam- 
lina. $2d,;i9H 66; North Dokota. 
•l.'iV.I.Il 66 ; Ohio, l«.H«2.».M  HO; 
Oklaborao. $24a,219.«,A. .South 
Ciindina, $152.60; South Dakota. 
$4,191,942.00; Tenneaoee, $161,- 

56; Trtas, $743,219.55; Utah. 
$••1.3013', Vermont, $1,69H.06; 
Jlirginm. $3I0,I32 76. Woshinr 
l.m. $235,193 46; West Virginia. 
|69.i I ')  60; W' ronsin, $2,1.10,- 
901.65

Kslimales set tks 1414 wosi clip 
In Texas x4 obout 06.636,6M  
poandx, sufnewhal under tbs lost 
year's rlip sf 74.3M.6M psunds 
The Cntted .tlstes wall clip for 
tklo year is predicted to rua m the 
n o I g b bnrhsed of .354,533,6 M  
pounds, or 2 pe' rent lens than 
1411 aod I per rent mare than the 
five.year gvemgs from 1926 to 
1431

A oew high for the sensan w m  
reported la the sole ef 75,PM 
pounds o f kid moliair xl a price af 
•6 rents per pound by s Bandera 
grusrer Balk o f the spring mohair 
rlip to being held by growers and 
ware bouses for prices batter than * 
tkooa generally prevailing, it is re 
ported.

Hefure Ambassador Bullitt laams 
to speak KIIsolan, so be can enjoy 
the stage and arreen piaya tbera, 
ha aught to hare a few o f tbo jokes
inierpreied. Ho may rhanga bis
mini!

7M MILES FOR CELEBRATION
< I.KBI R>K. Tes ,<4o eager 

Were Msltrr K 8«'itl. hi. s«»n Wal
ter. aad a argm boy to attend the 
rolebration of Johnson county's 
sOtb aaniversorv. that thi y travel
ed 796 miles from their home in 
Houstun. M iss., t «  see the fete 
here.

f  orm- are being sent to county 
agents In the cotton belt to enable 
4.V-.II36 members of the cotton 
produ- ers p«ki| holding cortiflcatra 
co ienrg 1,950,004) bales o f cotton 
to obtain an additional advance 
of two cents m pound ur to offer 
their rertlficsti-s to tha pool for 
sale. It was announced tiMlay by 
Oaesr Johnson, manager uf tha 
t'ottnn PnHiucers Pool of tha Agri
cultural .Adjustment Aihniniatra- 
lion. I

.Mr. Johnson stated that under 
the procedure that has lieen devel- 
u|ied, together with tha govern
ment's o ffer to land producer- 12 
rants per pound on low miiMling 
cotton si int.-riur poinla. It ia m3 
behaved that the transaction with 
reference to the pool cotton will 
havr advrrar affect upon market
ing ef thr 1914 crop or -uch af 
the 1911 crop SS is still in tha 
hsmls of the produrars.

Mr Jiihn-;in further stated that 
in his opiniun, th< majority of tha 
rertifrste holders will taka ad 
vantage o f the o 'fe r  of two cants 
per pound and retain thrir inter 
est in thr pool, thus obviating the 
nec< -sit) e f the pool msnagi-r dis- 
paising Ilf s large quantity of the 
redton haH in the pool He stated, 
howrirr. tbat there would be some 
IsMil membs-rs who would he de 
-iiou- of immediali'ly disp.»ing uf 
their rartificates at the pres.-nt 
market level, and that it would 
therefore he nreessary for the 
pool manager, from time to lime, 
to -ell -o much of the cotton under 
hi- r< nitol as may be necessary 
to meet tha demands o f certifi
cate htddara whtsw crrtifKatrs arr 
pun hosed

As praviiMisly announced, Mr 
Johnson pointed ouL arrangements 
have bran completed for tha sale 
of all low grando, non-temiarablr. 
cotton in tha pool to tl(i Federal 
Surplus Relief Corporation for use 
in relief activities, thia being thr 
rharactar o f cotton required for 
thi manufacture of mattrosoas and 
for similar purposes. This sale, ha 
stated, will reduce to that extent 
the quantity ,if cotton which may 
Sacome necessary to market. It 
is not contemplated, tbat in ad
dition to this, there will h*- a 
very great proportion o f pool cot
ton offered to the market.

Buy Duck Stamps 
Now, Urges The 
Biological Survey

Mistouri Farmers 
Sent Old Cow Bell 

To The President

IlHirimeni uf Agriculture, In ebargu 
of cattle buying in Texas Cauntg. 
1 ---------- #♦

With seasons opening in many 
atat early in October, the Bu-, 
reau of Hiubiglcal Survey reminds 
all waterfowl huntvra over 16 
year- of age that they must carry 
a migratory bml hunting stamp 
affixed to tho state license ur to 
a fe.ieral certificate. The new so- 
railed "duck stamp" sells for $l 
at post offices in all rounty scats, 
in all towne with populations of 
2,500 or more, and in certain 
waterfowl c.nters

Fmpkasixing that the money 
collei*ted from th- duck-i4amp 
sales will Im' used by the Feileaal 
tioiernmrnt to Incraaos- the sup
ply of waterfowl, the Butlogicsl 
Survey also urgi-- all convcrwatiun- 
ist.- to cuotierate by buying stamps 
t)f the total proceeds 96 |>er cent 
will l-r s|M-nt in acquiring and ad- 
minis'oring waterfowl sanctuaries, 
SPil the remaining 16 per rent wilt 
he us.'d in administering the act

The hunau expects the stamp 
wil have an unusual spiiesl for 
eollecto' It is the first waterfowl 
-tamp and Is the work o fj. N. 
Darling, Hiolocical Survey chi» f. 
well known as the cartoonist 
■'IbiUg''

Stamp purchasers are nut hunt
ers, thi Bur'-au advi-es, should 
fill out the Federal certificate, 
staling that they are not requinol 
to have a s ta le  game license The 
IMsstmaster will affix a stamp to 
each iy\tifica(e filled out.

To correct a widespread mi-un 
derstanding, the Biological Survey 
explains that rvi-ry purchaser 
may buy as many stamps a- ha 
di-sire» Mr Darling o|s nml the 
nation wide stamp sale with a 
purchas.' of 2-A stampa.

1‘ostmasters. according to in
structions recently issued by C B 
Kilenherger, Third Assistant Pisit- 
master tleneral. are permitted to 
affix xdhesively to the state game 
licens' of the applicant a- many 
stamps as are desired, and only 
one to application need be filleil 
out by an applicant. Purchasers | 
who ar- pot required tn have state ' 
hunting licenses may huy any de- ' 
air d number o f federal certifi- ' 
rates, but only one stamp will be 
affixed to each certificate.

HOl'BTOV, Mo. Texas t ’oun- 
ty farmara have sent an old cow 
lieil to Pr-sirient Roosevelt in ap
preciation of benefits re»-eived 
undar the drouth cattle buying 
program. Ihe token of good will 
was donated bv W L. IJtht of 
Willow Bprings, and was >ent by 
Dsvid F. i.urkey, inspector I'lr the 
Hureau of Animal Husbandry, Dr

I Tax Collectiona
Up at Perryton

PERRYTON, Tax Tax colloc- 
tiona in Ochlltraa county aro tko 
l>rsl since 1919 sccurding to ro- 
IHirts of the county tax rollaetor, 
(Inly $tl,lKin havs boon rtitertd on 
(he delinuui lit tax rdia this yoar. 
eomiare.l to f ‘2l,U(IO lU I9,1f.

OHIO WOMAN GROWS
COTTON IN GARDEN

Prince George and 1‘rinrasa 
Marina fall In love during a mani
cure. How long will It be before 
Hollywood releases a picture with 
some such atrong theme*

KINC.SVM.I K. O In this lake 
Krie village, little more than 50 
miles from Ontario, cotton is grow 
ing Buccesafully In Mrs. H. B I>o(- 
Bon'a garden.

An Knglish s«-ientist says every 
man is worth $H.0O6 to his coutilry 
at the time of birth We ho|ie the 
(ax colli-ctors don't find it out.

Greta Garbo s|s-nt her 2H'h 
birthday in a most unusual man
ner she meditated.

F O R A

WONDERnil V m O N
S TA Y  A T  THE

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel W ith A  Homelilia AlrucMphwr^

*A  fr ip iiilly , r i 'it fu l in flu ftica  that puts 
you iiiim i'ilia t i'ly  at y i ir t*it-it*

Offers lli.'s,* ili.-sliiictive fealtirt-a that make for 
tilt- itimhI, iilil .SOl.m I'O.MKOK'r th iO  ho neceagarv 
III l■••lll|,lete riil unit rel.'ixrtion.

'I.igtii, aiii lut.iiile roomi fiiriimhed 
;inil I'liiiimifil with a IhoiiphI foi 
I iinifiii-t first.

*lnvi;.>ornting, rt'builtiiiiR mi nr ra t  
liullit umirr t'ourteoun, trained mu-
nt*itr3. s

•t’ rn/v Minrriil Witter ut the noted 
( ’r.ir.v Har. or nerved to you in your 
room.

*Kooii that datrliMi even imtied ap-
pi'titea.

*A MiHciouk. but cheerful lobby and 
'Irinkinjf pavilion.

•Recreatioral activitien, planned by 
the Htaff that ia alwaya ready to ren* 
tier ‘ ‘heri'ice with a amile.”

The iievitiful ( RAZY WATER MOTEL, neatled in 
the foidhilN of the Palo Pinto Mountains ia ekaily 
ri'fli lu'tl hv iui' imI highwav or bv rail. Write for 
full iiifnnii:tliiin uhout our Iri-Htmeiit plan.

THE HOMi: OF C R AZY  W ATER
Mineral Wells, I'exaa 

Henry la>V6. Mgr.

1 ■sinms utx a i

Ha r v e s t  f ir s t  o h io  g r a p e s
SANDl'SKY, O — Tka first car 

Iked e f rich grapes from tka 1934 
harvest In tka Lake fTria bait has 
JBot baae akipprd to a snutbam 
Qlda winery. TTia fruit waa picked 
ttoa ttay and brought from tka lake 
Iglanda hare by sparial boat tka 
next day for shipment.

Groos farm recaipta in June 
1414. totaled $449,000 04W. ram | 
pared with $414,006,066 in Msv.j 
1414, and $421,000,006 in June. I 
1933. according ta bureau of ag * 
ncultural aeonomies reports This 
year's June total inrluited $411. 

jOOfl.006 from sales af farm prod 
ueta, t2H.000.600 in rental and 
benefit payrments by the AAA ami 
approximately $1,006,666 from 
government purchases of rattle in 
drouth areas. Tha bureau reports 
that roak income from tht sale of 
farm products daring the first ax 
mantka o f 1934 showed a 19 per 
cent increase trver the <ame period 
in 1932.

- Far same tima a Frenrhaian has 
boon trying to bring into the U. 8 
tM.606 gallaas a f whisky Thw ia 
Mia only inatonre «a  can atta where 
i « i  taito M an advantage the 
wkiahy ia getting atdar all tka tima

ratary trkea' brother la aak- 
bach salary an a 

years ago. W'a 
gaiittng paid far 
araaM start vome-

lilp m a e h  O at
Qpp ̂ aa of ADtJHttRA q ^ -

Is  Burra'

Drouth ronditHins are not ran 
fined to Amenra. orrording to ra 
ports. Conditions ora reported to 
bw especially severe in tha Danube 
Hoain and ^reau  representatives 
estimate that the Danubian wheat 
emp baa been reduced by dry waa- 
tbar ta 166.600,660 bissihels beiow 
tka 1922 barvart a f 370.343.060 
bushels Such a crop would be one 
a f tka omallaat an rai-ard far tka 
basin and wauld allow little or na 
exporting.

MSS CIOMU ENCaMM) bat Hsiad 90 Om 
s k  peaks. Ml to na* wsstwi Slaaiktr. bat a oiarvvl 
w4 radwraaiv s « l raregv, ilir Mvt "31 kca propla 
lell ow <d braap lirtd -ut, or istkiog 'prp.' I 
tbui'i kaiiw of hvAer ad«wa m gi<c tkan low'll 
kad Ml iht iwggrMwMi Gal a kfl wuk a t sowl."'

YOU’LL ENJOY this thrilling
response in your flow of energy!

Crops in almoot alt countries of 
the .Northern Hamiaphara have 
been damaged and parts af tk* 
Southern Hamiaphera. particulariy 
Australia and Argentina, have 
bean affartad by drouth Kama 
eama taa late tn Germany Peland. 
raacho-Slovakis and Austria to 
offset damage to brand and faad 
grains, la rge  stocks o f 1922 bread' 
grains rropa wilt prev mt a skar*-1 
ago a f keaad but liv: atoek feed, 
wilt ba -hurt. Rui- a has bad a ' 
iav»ra ii-’-utb aad akwrt grain f i " i  
are indicated.

AMY
TOBACCO MAN 

WILL T E U  YOU

fre *  Baer, atoew lo 
pe -Slav taPaiiai —

papwtor to a a d

il The bureau of agriruttural ac- 
sr atote 

it faad I

In light ot the reernt trirntihe mnArmation 
at the ’'m cfgtring (flerl " in (a m r lv  ruxa 
•  hat Mias Ingrlhanl. (hampion wooMn 
mountain climhrt, says:

**M<MUUain (limbing ia gtaai aprgt. hut 
<lanT try it unless you have plenty ot rnctgy. 
Many rimrs up there ahuve ihr limhrr line, 
within 3 short ditnh o t  tht gust, I hair 
thought T taaT go stMthcr step * Then I rail 
3 hall and ntMike a floinel A f  stnel lifit 
OM ia'juM  3 trw nufiutra and givta me

the energy in push on tn ihr mountain
Prupir in r it ty  •a lk  o f life havr found 

that (am els iiKtrasc (heir energy.rfVrhajn 
you have nbxerxcd this among vour own 
virile o f friends.

You 'll /ikg (am cl'a maivhlcM hlrnd o f 
rnailier inixarins M ild - hut never flat or 
"twrrtixh"- -never (irrsome in tatre. Y'uu'll 
feel like touAing mor*. so gn ahead' For 
with fam rls, ynu will And that steady unuk 
ing ilucs nut |angJc ihe nerves.

lAtataiAii. t.w .D avh
MSS' "I'll say this far 
fsaMfs matlier lohac- 
CfM — they lasaa hetarr I 
And when I'ai l i r r i  
• < staal revivsa oiy 
rnergyr

M6t09.p66t IkCM.
f k Mswi e Buruhaoi rays 1 
"For a hM 
hrao a i 'aiiirl

Camel’s Costlier Tobaccos never get on your Nerves!
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IM E O IM U ID C R m iD S e  I 
D lls  CALLED X B K  SUCCESS

W iiM M rt o f  E xk ik il A w a rd *  In tho C ounty  F a ir  Announcod  MurrW

U»lkr. Mra Witlt* Dull*.
J*Ur

Applr: Mr*. C. C. Klmbr*ll, 
Mr*. C. W. 81m*r. J. M.
MlUhrll.

Ilum: Mr*. R. D. V*nd*rf*rd, 
Mr*. N. O. Thumpauti, Mr*. Kini* 
Krwin.

(ir*p ' Mr*. Frank 7lrkr, Jo*i*

I Joe Jones Denies 
He Offered Job 

For Man’s Support

Satu rday  By C ounty  A g o n t*  J. C . Pa tloraon  
A n d  M m*  Ru th  R am ay

R A N G E R  W E E K L Y  T IIT E S

■ay/’ rvgarding Towniry. Hi* *up- ( 
porti*r*. kowrvar, *r* worried, j 
Tuwnlrjr i« not ronr*d*d * rkanr* 
to win, hut hr may poll bO.OM to 
I(M>0(MI voir* in Umt Farmer 
labor rank>̂

Thi> poaaibility rnhanra* th« 
rh« tier* of thr livmorratir nomi 
n*r. John K K' ."un, vrt*r*n pro 
gr! --!*iir Iradrr. and of th* R<

t'rowd* nrnr un»<iuallril In th< 
hiatory of Ih* rounty wrr* prrwnt 
Katurdya night at thr rluaa of tho
Faatland rounty fair, H. 0. Davia ti R. Norton.

IVarhra; (>*<-ar ('hnatain, 
and Snd.

Paraimmeni: t'lydr Anih raon,

Brrry: Mr*. Frank Zirhr, Mr».
Koy I.. lirummonil, Mr*. J. W,
MrKinnry.

I Picklos and RoUah . .. , j  , <
, .t  IVn.h; Mra. Frank Zl.hr, Mr. ►-'“ • " ‘I f " '

K. t: Todd. Mr*. J H. FtUm.n, /V;”  *’’ *

Jqi Jnn#s, R««i»Unt
Attorn*'/ of f>nUaAa Rnti puWiran nomini*r. Martin A N**l

Centennial Plans 
Many Exhibitions

DAI LAff* K«*pt 24 (lainH fur 
fiism iiig  tho gt«L«v ■ihor*' in thr 
cflrbniUonst to •imfvKt in ban 
Aiitomo* HuUpton, Br»*n-
hani, Nrcufidof hep. Hunt'- ill* . Hot- 
tim und oth«*p |KiitiU in ntn** in

GREATER MOTOR PROTECTIOM
_  ___ A N D  LOWER OIL

C O N S U M P T I O N

o f kjuUand, grnrral chairman fur 
Ilia fair aaid Saturday, and added 
that it waa a tramrndou* aurroaa.

Friday night crowd*, larger 
than thoa* of Ih* prarreding day*, 
witnaaaad th* variou* cntrrtain- 
manU and inapactrd exhibit* o f 
which Mlaa Ruth Ramey and J. 
Pallamon, county agent*, an- 
•ounrod the winner* Saturday.

Mra. I,ee Kurkhead, Mra. 
J. K. Raiding

('ururaher Mr* R. N. Haale-

forming F A Jone* of hi* ap-

Urapec Mr*, ('ha*. Wrnde, S
B. Norton. wood, Mr*. J, M. Mitchell, Mr*

Improved I'ecan-' Roliert Word. J- kro*!.
NaUv# Fecan*; Robert Word,' W. Slnier, Mr*

I*t and Snd. H. I> Vaaderfurd, Mra. J. W. Mr-
t ’ luh Cotton: FItiert Hennett. 'Kinney.
Community Agricultural Roolh Onion: Mr*. I^e Hurkhcad, Mr*, 

winner* were ** follow*: lleanant k* H. Spurlen.
Hill and Word. »t; Sabannu, 2nd. ( how Chow Mr*, law Burk-[j
and Ri*ing Star, Itrd.

The ducking atool waa erected W mwow'.  Dept., Ceweral F.skihtU
Plaiw Sewing

Child'i lire** with Bloomer*: 
Mra. Frank Ziehr, l*t and 2nd.

Child'* Dreaa: Mr*. W B. Col 
lie, Mr*. L. C. Brown.

Boy’* Cotton or l.inen Suit: 
Mr*. Nettle Gentry.

Waah Dreaa (tailoredI: Mr*. 
Jafnet Horton. Mr% k*. F. Todd.

Waah Dreaa (aheer): Mr*. 
Jame* Hortoa, Mr*. W F. Rtaller.

Kitchen Apron* Mr*. Nettie Frank Ziehr. 
Gentry, Mr*. Flank Ziehr.

Shirt: Mr*. Kthel Hemhiee, Mr*.
Nettio Gentry.

Fancy Sowing
Pillow* Cone* (all whitel; Mr*.

G. W. Simer, Mr*. Koy I.. Drum
mond

Ben Hamner, Mr* J 
ney.

W MrKin

Friday nigku and K. I* Ferguaoa 
of Kaatland waa aouaed completely 
Into water by an *11 too accurato 
thrower. Karneat June* o f Raat- 
laad remained intact on the pre- 
rarioiu puaition for forty-flvo 
minute* and thruWera aiming at 
the trigger relegae gave up the 
•itualion aa hoprleaL.

Tkuraday'Rodeo W iooer*
Ira Johnoon and C!art Johnson 

o f Kaatland in rharge o f the rodeo

f preveatation and H. ('. Davis, an
nouncer, pre*ented a fa«l program 
it is *ald, the Irest to date in East- 
land.

^  Winner*: loidica barrel race,
Mr*. Wince Graham, lit . with 
tlair of S2 4-!i aecund*. and Mra.
A. I.. I'oyner, 2nd.,with 22 I-b.

Calf roping: t 'h ^ e *  Conway,
Guy Cave and Wea Franklin.

Steer riders: Ray Glaacuck,
Frank Stoker and Mr.i Burkloao.

Goal roping; Zainta Herrington.
Veatal Parrish and Wince Graham 
tiad for aecond.

Second calk roping: Wince Gra
ham, Guy ,'>tuker and Zelma Her
rington.

A bull which has thrown over 
300 would-be riders, waa failed to 
conquered. The hull at the Abi
lene rodeo threw the world’s 
champion.

Agricultural exhibit winner*:
White Corn; J. C. Thurman,

Wayne Thurman.
Yellow Corn; J. T. Grave*, J. C.

Thurman.
Other Corn: Will Tune.
IVip Corn: Howard (iray.
Kaffir; M O. HuimI, J. C. d hur- 

nian.
Milo: <̂  1. James, Will Tune.
Feterita: Will Tune, A. K.

Schu<ir.
Hegari: C. I. James, Chas.

Wrnde.
Other Grain Sorghums: A. K.

Bchool, Ben Bassett.
Cotton Bull*: A. W. Schoor, A.

E. Schoor.
Seed Cotton: Frank Ziehr, Her

bert Wende.
Gallon Sample Wheat; J. C.

Thurman, Wayne Thurman.
Oats: Wayne Thurman, J. C.

Thurman.
Rye: J. C. Thurman, Wayne 

Thurman.
Barley: J. C. Tharman, Wayne 

Thurman.
Pea*: A. K. .Schoor, J. C. Thur- Mrv W. B. Collie,

I Beret: Mr*. Poe l/ovett, Mr*. 
Field l*e*»; Wayne Thurman.|(<grl AngaUdt.

dj .  C. Thurman. Bouclette .Suit: Mr*. Carl Ang-
PinU. Ite*n*: K Bennett. | *udl. Mr*. Tom Harri*. Mr*.
Sorghum; Wayne Thurman, J.

C. Thurman. *
Kaffir: Waym- 1'hurman, J. C.

Thurman.
Milu; J. C. Thurman. Wayne 

Thurman.
Fi'lerila: Wayne Thurman, J. C.

Thurnun.
H.-gari; Wayne Thurman, J. C.

Tharman
,*(pani*h Peanut*; Wayne Thur

man, Charlie Wende.

head. Mi*. Frank Ziehr, 2 and :t.
Hread and Butter Pickle*: Mr*. 

J II. Johnson, 1st and 2nd.
Chili Sauce: Mrs. la-e Kurk 

head Mrs. I). M. Jacob*.
Dixie Relish; Mr*. J. K. Hold 

ing, Mr*. C. B. Harn*.

f«irmerly of k.a*tland, has written outaide lawyer and aoitie
jthi* pat er a letter denying that he y^hal nf an unknown quantity in |:>H> in roninumoral on of 'I'l x*i 
offered |>a(ronai[e to krank .K. ,(, (,, jHiliciic* indepepdeiu-t were r«iir*ol>'ed it *

Roth lhe*= m-n are aiming m<-»t m«<tiii|i here o f ttie Tex*, ( eriten 
of their speech* at the “ radical, nial ;-x#cutl*e roinmiU*^. which 
rummuni*tir’’ Farmer l.abur plat i«ompleted i(i oreaniution by add 
form which reciimmend* «tat* 
owneri'hip -if ulilitir i, railriNX*!* 
and non operating facturie*
~ 'H ha» interrupted this platform 
.■ * i.oig ra ge program - ■•’•fi rm- 
ing it* early stage* to th* New 
Ileal.

The .'ocialista, ah<> sup; >rte*t
(he farmer labor tick* t in the “ " V * :

Abilene p.,litirian. to Frank Allen ,|«-r,„a.. aneun-ed they
one . Kaatland. Texa* The ixth

land
The letter from Joe Jones rend* 

a* fidluw*'
Gentlemen •

In your issue of Fmlay rxening, 
Augu*( .11. IV14, there ap|*earr * 
letter fr«im Thoma* K. Blanton.

ing to its membership k red K 
k’loreiH-* and K. I.. Thornton, both 

Ol- of Dalla*
Plan* are being formulated by 

the im-mlb-r* to eiuible the state to 
do Its part without burdening the 
general fund and they decided to 
take immediate <rep* to have the 

iprist
leg‘ ilation runskiered 

tir^iaUture. Should
Ilf thi* Utter reads asI paragraph 

’ folliiw*
■ My fneait* there have brought 

jit to my attention (hat you have 
I actively >up|*orted m>- in ev* ry 
elertioa there since I entered pub 
tic life: that in the l!*'(2 ram

Would file an entire ti-e,*d thi* k ,
, . .  J _  the Icifiajature in it> pier-nt apeyear by petition and withdraw - .'  ,  - lal -*-:. îon, owing Ui inruffn lentname, of men opp.-,ng any

k.rmer Uhor ..-.di.(at. .  w h centennial le » l
wouUI come .ut iWfiniUly for ^
their platform with.iut mterpre i  ̂ ^

I N  the Indianapolti Destruction Teat, o m  i l l  o f  N «W  
and Im proved (^ (u>cu  Germ  Prcxren ed M o u g  O i l  

carried a car 4,7 J9 m ile *— 1,410.2 milca fartlMr duta iBo 
brat u( iv c  aatiunalljr known o il*  leafed aRainat k. Lm  iM r 
cuavincing ^rae/ o f  performance guide jrour o il bujrkigl

O lew  miu/

CONOCO
lVp|K*r HaaK: Mm. l*rf> Hurk 1 paiirri y<>u hrjirtily But»purt<*J m* 

hrda, Mrs. J. R. Morrow. in your publicaliona, notwilh-
( ucumber Krlisli Mr*, tew . star.ding that aiy opp*iaent offer 

Burkh* ad. Mrs. J. K. Bolding. ed to mak*- you po-<tma*ter if you
Cewhiag  ̂w-*uld giv* him your support, and

l.oaf White Yeast Kread. Mr*, that you refu*e.l to consider hi*

tation*. They and the C-mimun- 
lati are expe--ted ti- draw small 
V oil-*

' proposal, and also refused t<- con- 
Biw uit: Mr*. R B Braley. Mrs. ■ *ub e.,urnt proposal made

J. W .McKinney, Mr*. France* :
Cooper

GRANDVIEW
K>«*r\on« ap|»r«'< i « t ^  iHr 

iMi uh fi ‘ ►'fir lo t Ikurp*

f«»r <*on|fr('A«man at lar^r that
candidate 

If
ulai

Mont MMfirHrwtrr filh-;} Ki» 
a|ipointni**nta hrrr hiilur

Cornbread: Mlw. G. G. M cKIn-iX"" them they
nrv Mr» R H HrsUv Mrm I makr you poHtma«t«*r, aixi nifht and Mnday.
Kram* r<»oDrr * I that in additmn to your lupport I »na Wot>d at n*-ar lj(*i

Ice Box ( W i * . :  Mr*. J f .  I •"** 'hr.mgh new.p. " I - "
IS.O .• , , 1. I , *1 ll.sLioss Us. a* a* T .AJ Us. I P* r*. you wrote many U tter* for Nr* fjir l 14->odPillow ( ase* (with rolori : Mra Ilirkman, Mr*. E. r,. Toad, Mr*. |

Bed Spread: laittle Bynl, Mr* Alma .Morria .
Artie l.ylea. Other Cookies: Mrs. J. K. Ilwk

Dreiorr .Set: .Mr*. J M Perkins, man. Dorothy Perkins, Mr* K F 
Mrs. Hen Hamner. ToiUI

lainrheon Set (w h ite): Mr*. l»*-vir* Food Cake Mrs. George 
Ben Hamner, Minnie Ijiy  , I’nrrm k.

Igincheon Set (color!: Mr* W .' Angel Food Cake: Mrs. R U
k̂  Stalter, Mrs. Hightower.

Towel: Mr*. K. F. Todd, Mr*.
W. E. Stalter.

Italian Hemstitching Specimen:
Mr*. Curtis Kimbrell, Itorothy Per- hrell 
kina.

Handkrrhiefa (2 white); Mra.
G. C. Kimbrell, Mr*. Curtis Kin»-
brell.

Handkerchiefs (3  *port): Mrs.
G. C. Kimbrell, l.*t and 2nd.

Rag*
Braided Rug (cotton) : Mra. R.

I,. Ikavenport, 1st and 2nd.
Hooked Rug* (silk i : .Mrs. M M. 

Westbrook, Mr*. MilUurn McCarty.
Mrs. Dick I'rire.

Hooked Rug (w oo l); Mrs. Sal- 
lie Hill, Mrs. 1. F. Haxlewood,
Mrs. Dirk Price.

Hooked Rug (yarn ): Mr*. U .A. 
Hightower, 1st, 2nd, .Ird.

Crochet Rug: .Mra. Philip Pettit 
1st nad 2nd, .Mrs. J. II. Pittman. 

Kailliat
Glove* (w oo l): Mrs. G. C. Kim

brell, Mrs. W. B. Collie.
Sweater' Mr*. Walter Clark,

Mrs. Gats. Mr*. k>l Ijiyton.
Wool .Suit: Mrs. C. D. Wood.

Mrs. Fusay Furae, Mrs. Ben Ham
ner.

Coat: Mrs. Walter Clark, Mra. 
Burnie Blower*.

Child’s Suit: Mrs. Ed T. Cox Jr.,

Grady Pipkin.
.String Suit: Mrs. Ben Hamner, 

Barbara Ann Arnold, Klixabeth 
Day.

()will*. Placed
Cotton: Mr*. Harry B Sone, 

Mrs. . I,. Ramsey, Mr*. K. K Kil- 
burn.

Wool' Ml* P. PitlK, .Mr*. K. K. 
iTmUI.

Applii|ue- Mr*. J. M
j Mr*. .Sarah Kohy, Mr* 

Tenn. Red Peanuts: Clyde An Kilboni.

Perkins, 
R K

derwMi, S. H. Norton.
Hiindle .Sorghum, A. W, Schoor, 

A. K. SchiHir.
Bundle .Millet: Willie Wende
Peanut Bundle: C, A. Webb, M . Mrs. G W 

O Hooil.
Raiod Hay

Sudan: Willie Wende,
Wende.

Sorghum; Chaa Wende
MllWt: Chaa. Wende
A lfa lfa ; Chaa. Wrnde.
Clover; Cka*. Wende.
Peanuts; Chaa. Wende.

Vegetable*
Peppers: S. R. Norton,

Faak Ziehr
Okra; Harvey TlMirmBn, 

l.ee Burkhead.
IrieK Potaloea; Herbert Wrnde,

Chaa Wrnde.
Bweet Paiator*: Rufus Abbott.
Carrots: Clyde Anderson, S. H 

Kortoa.
Onions: F M .spurllo, 1 and 2.
■aota: S B. .S'urlon, Clyde An- 

’doraon.
Tomato**: Mra 

R. B. Norton.

out Quill Mr*. W H. Boone, 
Mra. lUN k Bell

CaaaiBa, Fruit* A Vegalahia*
Peaches: Mr*. J. U. Johnson,

in ■'•r<l*r that lagu latixe action re 
gardiny the centenniar* I'lnaneing 
may he taken The initial work 
dc-ne toward loutnh ng th, , enirn 
m.f' noneirent wa* approved by 
the ember* of the ese, utive « v'o
Inittee

Several plant fur rai-inv neve, 
an  revenue nr. beirty ci,n-i,U-re*l 

by (tie CTim.ttee
Both o f the new ?>w mio-i* of the 

riitnmilt»-e were noMiin.*|>d by the 
Iialla* Centennial ex,< utive com 
milirs o f whu h Mr Kluren, e i* 
■ liairman amt of which Mr Thorr, 
tor, head* the wav* and mean* 

o » o II committer Both are head* o f na
me. anri publi»hrd and distributed -Mr and Mr* W A Bagw, II banka in Ihilla* Mr Thorn
many clrr uUr* arlvertiung my and rhildren attended eingnig si „  president o f the Holla*
-peakiiig ap|roin(ment*; . . Kokomo :Sunde afternoon. t'liamher of t ’oninien-r and. for

Inasmuch a* the writer wa> the Mr arul Mr- Bill SimpMrn and •,-«,-rwl month*. Mr kTorence *erv
only opponent Mr Blanton had in Mr* Ju)innie Wilson mrumpwnievl rd a* • hairmon for Dallas county
th<' iarai>aign of 1912, the aliuve .Mr and Mr* tMu Monrur of Kan- relief woik
paragraph o f hi* letter to k rank ger t« the cirru* in Abilene Satur-
A. Jone* wuaUI infer that I had day
promised to ap|H>int Frank A Mr snd Mr I rufford Thurman
Jone* po*tms*ler if h, would u -re Ka*tland visitor* last Fn 
give me hi* support. This state
nirnt ia entirely fal»# and untrue y|, Fanny Murle Boucher 
and wa* known to be fal*e and *|H-nt the wee-, end m Gormuiv 
untrue by Frank A Jone. at the
time he ree. ived the letter from y ,  yt ̂ od and
the Abilene piditician and at the Maikie Bo*wetl accom|ianied
time it wai puhli.hed in your ps yt ,.od and Zula Pulley o f

iromia-il Frank Abilene Saturday
kigg* ( I  doa. white): Mm. Kver- , ap|u,int him to my p« *rhey attended th* circut

ott HarrU. Mra. J. W. McKinney. y . '  Mr* < harlie Denton, who ha*
Mrs. J. K Bolding. ‘ candidate for . mgrem he ^

G E R M  P R O C E S S E D
( P A a * r r i N  g A t t )

W  M O T O R  O I L

O N I OF THE FKODUCTS OF CONTINENTAL OIL COM AAM V

7

J F Hokman.
I Ten Cake*' Mrs J. K. Hickman.

R I.
You ng.

White lA )e r  Cake; Mr*.
Young

Pound Cake: Mr* Curtis Kim

Missouri Tries 
Segregating Its 

Motor traffic

A-1 SERVICE STATION 
Selling Gat % t̂h a Pick-up! 

CONOCO BRONZE GASOLINE
We Also Repair

B A T T E R IE S , G E N E R A T O R S . S T A R T E R S I 
T IR E  R E P A IR IN G , W A S H IN G ,  
G R E A S IN G . P O U S H IN G , Etc.

G IV E  U S  A  C A L L !
N. F. R IN G O L D , M a m c w

Li*e*to*h Prwdwcl*
Rutter: Mr*. Nat Gray 

Howard Gray.
Mrx

tesaful candidate for >:->ngre*a )ie
"".T  * ' V" i would not have lu-en appoint' d Ik.gg« ( I  dot, brown); Mr* <t. l , . , • .. . ,  ir"proving nicely
I, II L, u . -m. )«id other plan* for the patron* of '  ̂ i-i .
Pollard, Mra. J. C. Thurman. I.y,, Ka.tl.nd ru.doffi., and thev i.

.were not base,! upon pohti*'- Th-

Ry RICHARD I H AKKNK.S.'; ' 
I'nited Pre»* itia ff Correspondent 

Jkk'kkKSOV CITY. Mo The 
Missouri public servic* rtmmiaston. 
in an experiment believed unique 
in the I nited State*. M attempting 
to •egr,-gate triok from m*t*r car 
traffic on stale highways.

Cummiuiun Ouiirman J o h n
h t arwyi.

Soap I home made cold I : Mr*
J. W. McKinney, Mrs. Jane Bole. viMted her psrenU. Mr *nd Mr* < r*U rl attempting to bar

Soap (home made *̂***Ked i : i politician ha* di«plea*ed hi* Robert Williams. Sunday rammemal truck* from a new
Mr*. J. W McKinney, .Mr*. K. F. ||, making appoint ••'"I Simp*on. Mr* cut-off built into .St l*»un from
Jane*, Mr* C H. Yeager. ment* at a large number o f places, Minao Hrightwell, Mr* Johnnie Higliwsv « « .  fon-ing o|ierutora to

Cottage t hee**-: .Mr*. Charlie ,u,.h „  Breckenridge, Gorman. WTI-o nand Bobby Warren and u<u- the old road and leaving the 
Wend*. I Stamford and other places, and he' Gene Allen W'e*tniorv-land vi-il, ,l new , ,>ncrete *lab fn  e for the

HiiWey: Mr, Henry Collins, 1st, I* at Ihi* tim* merely editing »ome Mr* Billy .Armalrong of t i-,o. public 
2nd and 3rd. !o f hi* political "boah”  so that hr ,**unda)

SO believe* the highway::, finanrod 
by gasoline and licen*** taxes, 
“ were nut ronatryn-ted fur tlte pur
pose of ailvaiK-ing rommemol in 
ten-»t» but W e r e  pnmartly for 
benefit o f th* traveling public.”

INCALLS DEDICATES AIRPORT 
Cl.KVkl.AND, O -  It i»n’t 

every rity that ha* a public a fc . lal 
who ran officially hn.*ten a flyiny 
fiold. But Clevelarid'' : ity wi 1- 
far* director, Davi* B. tngalis, was 
a World war acr befor* he wa* 
aaoutant secretary o f navy in 
• harg, of aeninautic* From hta 
suburban home, hr flew hi* own 
plane to the city’* new lake front 
auxiliary airport, shook hand*

with Mayor Harry L  Oaxda N  
early morning miot and tlM 
stood officially “ dodicatad.-

S A / n J i
It chw^. reofheess. 

Crackmd onady raluMaj 
and mprowad walk 

M otK m *.

R e s i n o l

H D. Club Eahibit.
Ranger Co-Worker*. Sanitation 
Boos Lake, Rugs.
Word, 4 H Pantry.
Carbon, Peanut Product*
Reich, Foundation Pattern, 

(clotliingl.
Riaing Star. Reed Articles and 

Hooked Mat.
Km, Srhovd Lunches !
Romney, Yard Improvement! be

for* and after.
Peak. IVIIagra.
Sabanno, Wool Washing; !rug 

made of home gr^wn mohair.

Judge Sold One 
Defunct Bus Line

Simer, Mr*.

KAN.SAS CITY, Mo.—  Judge 
Merrill K. Oti* o f feileral district 
court, interested in getting a* 
much nnmey a* pcaudbl* fur cred 
Itur* of the defunct St Ju*rph and 
Kxrelnior Spring* bus lines, of a 
bankrupt interurban company, 
threw u)>en the bidding on th* 
property and virtually turned the 
proceeiling-' into an suction.

In *u doing he secured $13,000 
fur the bus franchise and the out
moded rolling stock, which wa* 

Frank $10,200 above th* original offer. 
I Ziehr. I In opening ()i* bidding Judge1 Prari; Mr*. G. W Simer, Mr».[(>ti* pitted against on* another 

Cha*. Paul Wende. jSUrh interests a* the (talon Pacific
Plums' Mr*. H. T. Porter, Mr*. | the Burlington and th* MIsoouH 

;J. W .McKinney. ;l*aciftc and Van Swearingen com-
I Berries' Mr*. J. K. Holding, Ad ' panie*. The Cnion Pacific’s hid 
die 8|>urlen, Mr*. F M. Spurlen j finally prevailed. I

Grape*; Mr*. J. H. Pittman,) A* the lime for closing the bid* 
,Mm. C. Foreman, Mr*. F. M ,, neared repreaentative* of the com-

i panios interested stepped up the 
Ziehr,! tempo o f their offers.I "Here’s a bid of $41,000,*’ said 

Mr*, the Burlington representative.
i “ And here’s on* o f $41,000." 

Bonne,; snappesl the Miaaouri Pacific and 
jVan Swearingen spokesman. L'n- 

liesns: Mrs. C. J Frost, Mrs jlon Pacific man hurriodly confer- 
W A. Cathey, Mr*. N. O. Thnmp-|r*d and then hiked their bid.
•on. ' Thus th* offer* went until, kslUi

Peas: Mra. C J. FVost, Mra. ('. a minute to go. the Union l^ i f l c  
B Harris 'went to $$$,000 and the others

Carrot*' Mrs. le e  Burkhead, i dropped out.
•■* Burkhead, %|rx J. K Holding -------------------------

Okra Mrs. !*•* Burkhead, Mrs.
H Harn*

Mr*

Mrs

Spurlen.
Apricots: .Mr*. Frank 

'Mr*. KIbert Kxsell.
Green*: iKira Wende,

Charlie Wende
Tomato. Mr*. W’ . H 

Mr Frank Ziehr,

MINE MAY BE RE-OPENED
Green Bean*: J T Grave* C. M Harn* RUBY, Aria.- Reportodly werk-
Watermelun: Neal Pattenwn. Presorve* ' •<< *>» Joottll miooloaarioo o f the

Prod Polteroon. IV*,h Mr* K K lAyton, Mrs Tumacacori mlsMoa mera than a
KorAaw: Mr*. ( H Voager, C. W Jhmer, Mra I,e* Rurkhoad ago. th* aid Aaatorlits

M. O. Hood P „ r  Mra W H Boone, Mrs. «* "• ’ " “ F

ran put it in the rongrewuonal Singing is held every third Sun 
record for eampaign purpose* two ,(ny faternuon t.veryone i* cor 
year* hence, *howing the hock-’ j,a||y Invited 
ground and endorsement of hi* ap- .

Nn, I didn’t promise to appoint Black Widow Spiders
k'rank Jone* postmaster I have j 
a ditferent idea about the distn j 
Inition of Federal potronagf. I, 
don’t Hgree with the .\hilene poli
tician that government pooition*, 
which still belong to the taxpayer* 
amt not to Congresomen. should 
be traded for campaign publicity 
and political support.

Since I am away from home at 
Work I think it was v< ry unfair 
that (hr false |iaragraph wa* pub
lish'd in your pa|>er, and I appeal 
to yi'Or •'■n-'c of fairne** to give 
tin* letter the same publicity you 
g*ve to it.

Your* very truly,
JtiK H JONKS

Six Are in Fight 
For Minnesota 

Governorship
By t AKI. RUFF.

Unit'-<l I’ rŵ « .staff Corre<on)ident 
ST I’ A l 'I .  Si* general elec 

tion candi'late* for governor to
day were strengthening Minneso
ta’s reputation for turbulent pol
itic*.

Governor Floyd B. (11»on, on 
whose shoulder Presldenl Roos# 
velt leaned In a fatherly fashion 
while the Democratic nominee for 
Senator. Klmer Hoidale, held down 
a renr seat, is running for hi* 
third coniwwullvf term on • * -  
Farmer labor ticket

At the time of the primary, |
Olson was ronc-dr'l the )>*st 
chance to win. Hut now he face* 
an embittered enemy, A C Town 
ley, who once was a power among 
faction* from srbicb Olson draws 
his largest vote.

Folilically secure since bis 
Non-1‘srtlsan I-eagu* united xHth 
the Fsrm'-r labor party In I92X,
Townley this yesr sought s Farm
er labor congressional nomina
tion He Inst til an Oloon man 
Townlev pcomtacd to “ get the ‘big 
blond’ in the stal* bou**,’’ and 
filed for governor

When Townley charged Olaon 
with “ master minding”  the mur-

I f  - Ifcrsiiful Collet plans to »•■):- 
ante ronimen lal and public auto 
mobile traffic wb'-rever poiuiiblr 
and where allvrnatc route* ar- 
BNailabIc

The mo\r I* primarily an at 
tempt to reduce automobile ilcati'-

1 ^  C  V  Miasouri Figure* show that an
n  I^ A n B A B  r  o r  T C A r S  ,v,.r,|f,. of slightly more than two

__  person* an killed evi ry da: m
M ANHATTAN, Kan.- While the highway wreck", maay of lh«-ni ir 

“ black widow”  apidrr ha* achieved valving truck, that • rowd rwe-i. 
a Wide degree of ill fame only re- hecause of their large •ixc 
cently, I>r R. 8 Smith, department "H  the belief of the commt.
o f entomology o f Kanaa* Rule col ColU-t laid. "that t^e u*e of
lege hero, *oy* the Inaect Ka* been Missouri highway* for ctm*-Merrial 
mure or le** common in Kanaa* purpoa.-* ir>crea>e' the ho*ordr : '
many years. tho-e engaged in their u»- for

The bite of the **hlack wi*low private purponea.’’ 
or "hour-glawi”  spi'ler, a* it i» The commission Colli t said, al-
pro|M-rly termed, rarely is fatal, -e — —,----- —  ^  - ^
Smith says, atlding that he never 
haa heanl of a victim who received 
prom|>t medical attention dying 

Smith says the hour-glaa* spider 
is not aggressive and that few per 
■un* bitten hy spiders ar* victim* 
of this variety Bite* of any »|jiiler 
should )>r treated with antisoptics, 
he says, and in i-ooe severe pain 
develop* a doctor should be rallcl 
at once

Both the male and female hour 
' glas* spidere are poiaonnu*. amt 
have a Hi«tinc(lve reitdiah hour 
gla *::« markinf on aMomm

I RE ENTHY PERMIT FOR TWO 
HOSTO.N A nitiirl** r*‘ m iry 

p«»rtnit to th(‘ I ’niled SiatOR wa" 
iraumI to two ('ana«luinN Thr '
appliranta wrr^ SimptH'io and t.u 
rio Godino. 4(V.yeiirAld S1amc<>« 
twin*. I

Olnnoiwcemenl

. H t  m m i .  t t n .  C » f f  C .

announct 
»  ngye miditKtn to 

tftoir Ismity

m gkm tm%

F ra

4os> Ow Devas Sslwnrai

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF i 
KIDNEY TUBES
w w  M m tk  Pa^ . .  * Vigat • • • VRaRH , 

lITTbI taw ’ sSra^ \
•wra wSmO *• gortts W* Mo*a a m  ■ 
M*a sea haaim*.

k**e lr*«M* wtta t*e tSeer m  I
Mtkwwuo *a« am raSi ra Ito IS MluS
erklSan laara aee* easSsa* eoa T U m  Ora. 
ow aaaal mar ka Um k—iwn ra *f m m a tm  ■ 
■wWaaha. la* paiaa Was at m  *oS **O t» 
rawias aa atoWta haaka*., awaUw <
*a* aakSea raeasawa* amae ■

tf s“ ^7 • pots ewsrv Oai !oatf WM r«4 at 4 » . n «s af waate manar I 
rara aeOr wia lake *a lOs** sMaara aaHaa* ' 
•wtaa* w oa^ li arar kaask sea eat aas 
las saa a* ler araa* awHiUia Um I  wait ' 
ara saor draatiM Ser DOAJTI MUJI . . i 
a aaraaCi gmasi lau.a . . . w M  kas kara 
ras4 rausrahiMf by wgllera a* hUae* sag

S f r i a T i S  *£  a S u■ tl-Ri at kMaas Sakra,
Bol 4aa'« lake skaosra atW sw ra 

as *a-*a)U« -kUaev aara*- raetewl S b

CraJ? i<*wSsii'̂ i£iriSLrt2£j
t ooA jrt m -Lg . . .  a »  .M maaktT^ 

*M«_eeot*Sa ae -Aaoe^ kakH SefM ra 
■WB^ B^aw* ^^ ip _D O a irg  « U j

’7MI SHOW OF A CIHTUBt" 
IN THI AUDtTORIUM 

A aew sag kn*aiit

IIACINB DAILY—OCT. 4 «* n  
«t-f«ra l »a*rai> 

..AM D,.
Now Shew* . . .  Now Rldo* , • • 

New fee *■ Ik* Midwsg

RJiiksaak
T«o Lsm'$ 409*4 m Attm

S T A T E  P A I R  
□ F  T 1 K A I
KTO BH B

N e r v e s

M A K E
G R E Y H O U N D

N e r v e s

D A U .A .S ................
E L  PA J^O ................

der of a Minneapoli* editor and LO S  AN 'f^KI.I'lS

M E M PM LS  - -Atwali riydo Aadoraoa. S R G W Ulmer, Mra J U jihmraw 'jr *  ‘ for“-orar' $ l " m ‘ ’ ’ fM -n. * a A p' au -  rirfmoeR o f two oto hodFeo ^po b# ment' ror over oi»on
rJIaloum ra R It Nortoo N W k "  *  \ ^  r  I '  K ««W  . IVhor replied( o a l^ p e * .  R II Noruin. Mr* W K. (Haller. M.- E K “ Apparently thi* rar'paign I-

S A M F IE  O N E -W A Y  FARES For a o ro  ocoMoileal oat-oF-kowa
travat. GO G K E Y H O U N D I No vor- 

$2.55 ttoo oeor Aat tlraa, OMlor treahte, «r 
10 20 uasapu tad sar oxpaaaa. Jaol aooi- 
f ^ fo ru M * riding ta plsasant eeatpany 

. aod oeot Moaic rsatsa, at Io h  ooatl

Norti
(*a

Oyde Andenuin
Other Mafaras. M O  

Fealt
$pN *» W. m 

J w  
I -

----- company,
iaytan _

Mood. Tumato: Mr. Frank Ziehr, Mr, i Ihaan* quiataplota ar* to
^  Burkkoad, Mra. J. .“i Erwin ^  ^  saKlhiUoa at their prieale 

Ft* Nra. E. E. IrayUn. Mr. )MggBat. But they dan'i draw tholaad Twtrnley b  th* first recrait."
•tV th ^  Ipaib ta tab ' T ly e a  OtMa I

Apparently Ihi* canpaign 
going I*  h e  like the laN oacepi 
that ‘-he Repuhlicaa party xrtll 
haee a a-w sat of sroadal mongera

S T  L o r i s  - . 
C H IC A C O  - - 
N E W  Y O R K  -

9.45 
I I  9'* 
14 SO 

JA (Ul

Mrra is. C. KioU>rel(. crowd* uwtti
Mail Mra, FYaak daBN aad

Mi

Paramount Hotel
Plioska ISO

s o c r i i y y i  " i i  r s  

G R E Y H O U N D

^  D o  (K « y  Lorturw jfbti by

W  Kbb^ you awak* • !  b !f  M7

W T  ‘*NF.A
WTyat Is it tliat mako* your facw — InLiltd 
makes you feel oW  NERVES 
Nine times nut of ton H’t NERVIS that maka 
restless, aromed, haggard.

D o  tKay RiaiiB y o «  CrBiihvr| 

k B i u a - f lv a  yoB  N t

fts t io n . N a rv o t*  H bbM m ? ]
When neryret are over-taxed, you worry 
tnfles, find it hard to concentrata, caa’t Mt 
Nerve Strain Lirings on Headacha.
Nervous people often suffer from _
There may be absolutely nothing wrot^ with 
organa of digesUun, but the Nervas are not on 
}ob to make the organs do tbeir arork proporly.

D o  ik a y  Interefete wNk yi___

wofit; ruin yotrr plaa$BfBt4rtv«| 
| r  aw ay you r f r ia n i i?

You'rs cheaUng yoursell and the man trim i 
you If you work when your NERVES « «  
normal.
You can't have a gaod time when you ara nan 
You can't make or keep friends whoa yon 
keved up and IrrltaUs. You may e 
you. but to othars you are Juet a plain i

Q wM  ynnr narvM wMi

N e r v e s

haxs “naUitgl

4 / ,fe .

A X
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ition of 
Mattresses to Be 
‘ Begun By Oc t. I

LEGAL RECORDS Retail Sales in |Cily Dads Mourned When Ofl Was

August Above the *" '*'“**'
Peak of Year 1933

Rejoiced In a Paying Industry

Ar**TlN- Uiirtributum of
to dvMiiuto fomiboa of 

T o « «  likely will bo otortud by 
Oebikor 1, offiriaU of tke T> 
ltelio4 C<,,«Muiaol(Hi Mid today. 

*e «eo  hiMidrod aiattrooaoa wore 
leuiaufcrUieod in T'-var iilantK 
VMk a »d  pveduiitien will he in 
rroMod aa all of the d' lifitatod 
|dM*e bofin uparatiuni.

k'iiot to receive the bcnoflta o f 
thki aaW a ilit|f lAHribution will be 
thOM taaniliaa actually without 
mattyoaaoa. A aurvoy by com work 
era to determine tho numbor of 
'<udli fomHioa ifi eaah i- iunty will 
be t^kaa atkd oodoro wUl hr idacod 
wMh the state commiuion on thu 
baa la

It will be irwynaaible to roach 
all o f tho couniMa at tho aaaae 
Itam due to the alow pnduction 
bwt wo eapei't to rvach them all 
Ixifato winter, ' ( ' 7. i rain, tn 
■Itorve at priMluctiua, Mid.

Couniy adminmlmtur* have 
haiM taetruirtod to aoe that all uld 
aadItMeoi. - du not fe t back into 
rirctriwtiitn t'lienla will not be al- 
towod to aoll uld mattre-m'* to aoc 
tod towd otui > e and adnuaiatmtura 
MOM ureod to bum th< m aa a 
KoaMl menaura.

A l'STIN . T e »„  Sept Id * Re

ll.tlJ .Ad, Ta». Seventy fiv e . oevMi iin r - I'hit money has 
yeara ainee uil »aa found at Titua- rone to liudd huala, ruada, |iuh 
ville in I'ennaylvanin whera oilmen lir huildinca, ami in overy way 

imuith to celebrate thi runtrilHitc to the th'\ehi|>nient of 
. induatry'a lhamond Jubilee. Thir- the fejion. The develu|imriit of 
ty aevea yeara later while drillinc the Southae.et hae icvoie hand ill

Keleaae of 
.M Gardner to 0.

Caaoa PWad la DiaTeiat Court
Thoa. J. l.,onK va. H«-lf I'uulnig 

■̂ eat t'orp , damairea.
Grace Hui-ke va Fred Burke,

|.|ivorce, injunetiwn, etc.
Morlaaaea

t haatland Hrtnlinit I ’o., V. O. tail trade in Tean? during .Aucuat!
Hatcher to E. I'. I'alnier A t’o., made a favorable ahuwinir both in 
I Id., New Orleana, piintinif equip cumpariaun with Au»uat laat year

jment $ ia i tto. amt with July of the current year, I,"  » , i ,  ml waa atru.k a t , hand with Ih. mduatry, without
I. to the I'niveraity o f , The city .Uda whoae hen 'it . nde.ade mi»ht
U h Harbor ,Su|U>.., l .. Kort Teaaa Bureau of Huaineao Re- diaappmnted when th or »n  have beet, ■ d.
Wurth, permanent wave mmhine, m,ra.h. ; the drill- 1 he o.| c tr,- . lav.,, " "  •I*'"
* ‘* ^ '*** ‘ 'keporto from S5 department „ f  jh,. Southweofa first pro- lal pin., m tho sun, uil l<a.ter,

UatruaMmU ,i„ree nnd apeciaUy eh.itM ,huw ju f,,, ,  oU w,u j,a  not dream that aav. The oiil; re- o^rnition it wanta
Vendoi'a l.ien W. total oale, .S 3 per cent in eaceoa „,m , Vay petroleum would .up ir that yiven to an> lanr.- buo

Berry, 40 „ f  Augurt laat y. ar," the Bureau'* p|„.t cotton aa Teaa* me«t val- r.r8 that d-.elo|ic within a riven
acme o f aev tion l « .  bio. k 'J, K. T, rt^aart aaid. “Thia situation haa „,h U  product. * | t. rnt..ry. It h=r l ontnbuted il>
R. R. u jrvef $d.4.*7 added ■irniftcaneo frAn the fact Another thirty-seven yeara, all ,hare lownrd prorrem a, ha* oth-

Warranty l*e «l W M i.ard- that a year a « »  in Aaruat induw ^  the life o f a middle-ared man. >r iii.iudri. .. ,.nd it a*ka only to
ner to < mached «t. peak for ,hat firat diowinr of oil at :.c un.leiato...! When it is rraU
aoctiott m, htock ». K. T. Ky. ‘ o., the year wherea* this year it r..r«,.,na haa spread out to is. <1 I.lat the intermit o f the indun
survey • 7-nthi. mineral inureat reached it* low paint. Moreover,, ,hanre the iW in y  of a Nation.' tty and th- puMi. i. a common
reUine.li II.UO. 'inventor,e. are believed to be reh oi| Hin» tho BouthwMt lead*, on, th«- -t. p, towanl future prop

t'orrecli vn l»^ d  Kula Dabner ativ?ly low compared arUk lato ,^1 in re. opniUon of thu fact the i. w, be. ,.m. one, o f mutual mn
et al to Nancy K..*nnedy et al. t 3  year. .Sale, in ’ Auruat wore 1H.I „j| ^apiul of the world move, to ft.len e and rooiual helpfulness,
interevt in and to lot 3, bio. k L. .ent rreatcr than in July, Teaa* in N..yrmber for the fif
t Iirfo, I I  « «  |a«ain.t an a v, rare se.,onal in- teenth annual convention of th -  ----------------------

WniTanty He^^ W t I'araona , ream of only I  per . ent. Amenran 1'etrol. um laatitute.
et ua to T, J. » hildert, *1 m reo of , “ t'onaidermble varmtioa u to bo p-jy, thousand oilmen from every
land in aactioa 4, BBBAl Ry t o. noied in the comparative ahowin« ^  s„Hh Amem.n w.ll
,urvey il.rantor convey; 1 4 un „ f  the different type, o f .tor*, ̂ .ther in H.llaa November 12 K.
dtvid.-.! inlerert ,a a i^  to all o f Men's . lothinr Uore, headed the They wiil disperse to ali parts of
tn. mineral above da- hst with a r « n  o f 13 8 par cent Traas. Oklahoma, l...ui«ana. Ark
* n ^  l l ^ t ,  llVO.oa over AuTfuM, IM 3 aad 45 per Vyw Meaico to visit and

» « . l .  F .M  m »bove July o f the curnrnt the .-itie, and oil fieW,
State of T.aaa v, O J Taylor, frmr, dry roods and apparel ^n „, by reputation.

^'ug\

"Of court*, *1 * wom«n And *n l(u 

t*r»or D*cor«for, I am n*t iuppoi«d 

to know • 9r*«t d*«l «bout «utomo> 

bil*i. I h«rdly *v*r giv* my c«r a 

thought. Th*r* m«y b* oth«r good 

gaiolin*! and oils, but I hav* had 

Mich wondarful M iccau with Mobil- 

gat and Mobitoil that I navar think 

of uting anything aba.”

Every day $vl$e motori$t$ 
are changing

Snake Bite Not 
So Fatal D(h tor 

Find s in Surv'ev
j stores rained I I  per cent over Tmlay tiu .Southwest the H iR T  W OKIH  T. X .Snake,! 

in the I'ntt.,! .State; kill only]
removinr murtrarod property

W - t l ‘ ‘l l ‘u’r:i H t lT L h .T D  s- ■ ">» P~ducmr re,,«n  in
in i t r ,  T T Horn el al ; ; ^ “17 • '" '• t l department sb.re* (be worlti, rivm r annually over ai‘" " t  1® Per . nt of th. tu-r-ain*

^  were up l;l.S per cent from Aur- -,ao.aaO,UO« barrel, of iU stored bit., sayr l»r. John A .Stan-
NHIr Glare ra Robert tlla.e. du *. 7 ;* ' bat 2 pm- e n t  be- th, p,„p,. .c.ttered ^  >-1. m • r « - " t  i'

lo »  July , Urpe department store, , , , ,  ^ b e  TKe oil alone i* » “ *• ‘ be msraain., .SpoH,
Merrm*. Uconem Imwed ^  ** P ' '  valued at ov. r̂ |4U«.04>«,*M each ' ‘ ■’•‘*1

Newman JoiMw and l.ucill# War- respectively; women a spec year, and when production r.*.ts,, *be fir«t pl*< •• there *r»- only
ran. Sips .Spunr« declined 2 3 per cent refininr. iran.portallon, and m a r - " f  poi«.nou. ,nakr«

New Car. a*u»tor*d Aurunt last yoar but gamed keting are added t.. the list, the •" ‘ be I'nit.-d state., he oiid; the
Davo W.df hlastland, IP34 lly - ,- '*  p "  •>“ *> value of the statva rarren-wa ; e v - ' h*ttl.-r, ropi* rhea.1, . .>tton niuuth

mouth sedan. “ .Simdarly there wa* .anaider- t,mr* I'opuUtion* de|M-nd n*!" and • '>'*! ,n„ke.
— (able varvatioa m the relativo upon the induatry for their live-' The rr**ter p.-ri*ntiMre of tho,.-

* 1 pv . • 'ahowiar of the different citlf-a. (thoiKle. for in 3>xs« alone it 1, |H r,«io. dying of ,iiak.- bite suc-
IS  avernre for tlnmte,l that over a half million -uml. tocuu-o- of iiia<le.|Uste or

^  the .State were repotted in Heau- nem.le see .livsetle „i.itMii-fed by 1 *l**lay'’,l treat,nent. he ronCiiiUed.
pro  ̂

wo t* r̂ t ent I
pt ttirib* p^p lr with K Hi* . ^

*^'^*1^,!*^*^ Bureau, in.1. x ed buying power No indu,trv. no ' That n-sny ,nnke b it., do not I
aa all other*. perwon |« untou. h«-d by the bene pruvi fatal, he aid, ii, ,lue to d l-.

-t olUetion, of aaUUnd.ng a.- ,n,.n,-h.d v. nom vh. n th. -nuke i, ,
Ic.unU amounted to ;l«.7 per cent a taxpayer the industry feed.m:, m.sral.ulnto.n of striking
,in August again-t 27.3 per . ent in *tand, alone a, the geeatet con :di,tanre, int. ipiM.ition of clothing, 

hi, corres[H.nd,ng month last trihutur to puhln welfare In the bitea ir. fatty areas where there

SKMT-I

M o W ' q » *
7  X b U o H

On Sale at

M A G N O L I A S TA TIO N S  
A N D  DEALERS

A-HW-n

 ̂ ^  n t l S t  , ‘ bv *'̂4ato were reported in Heau- peo|,|e are diructly ,u|»p,’rted by I *l**biy.-,l treat,nent. he
A e v  I v k  -T/ mont El I'aso. Galve.ton, H.sirton, „  An annual payroll m th. With s.l. .pist. treat
v / n  f f l O  O t  / U  I ul.b,<k. Tort Arthur, Waco, and <t«athwe,t of over $4nO,lltM),oo4 .l.«bl> n..i n,..te than t«

in the group consisting of .mailer |j,.,.p, ,heee people with a su.to n-1 would d,.

H IM B O U iT . la He T i:
IH-vereaJx, 78. dentsst for mure 
then half a rentunr, still ,- aetive 
and does r.3t intond to retire

r  .rning from a Umg lirm o f det»- 
I*r flevereaux .tarte.1

COiMRCH m s

ymr

Govrrnment Buys 
‘Chevon’ Not Muttons

TRM APRMTED

m m m a

EEB
.fliv savE rtM UR

I fmu hup ■ Oetovtcb 
tdah fUM* <n~ usy 3  tolv.
M  Mwy Oooanrk SB-

tH'- lit i4»w offlee of his uwrie 
Pt J < A iithaay. reoev than .'>• 
y=ars ago. la W Uconem.

Hi, thrwf brothers also *;•
dent,,:-. ■*.. praa ti, ing m W nwrei
.̂•n an-l owe in < alif.M^nis. A  ̂

nepi-^w ,s a denl.«t at Mad,-on, , A l .STtN, Tea I f *  ••. h« von," 
Wi- end three .'.•.t ."V.. are mere I a.il gnat meat that the goverii- 

» f  the profeu.on al Be •ton, j ,„eui auw is buyiiqt and itislnbut 
51- . Dwwver. < uio . ,nd ihuaba j ing as a |•wrt of it, aurplus con,
hiei- Iniodiiy it. iributtsm It may b«

Vv C- IVv-r-aua i *naI|pMil iwritl tu most of the recipi 
“. .p hie .u^el-le dM-i eats hut any Texae gout mi.> , will
»«. • d .,oi . .e wav tell > »« It ,. affirislly •"chevon”
toe 'lei-ivs » f  k' ee*-e t lirtwl Rai-.r. arv. asking government 
h i.; wto J the t.a-4i of s I -t* to to label it in dlstnbu
|T:-I’ ', e, . .v:.-;a e- 'vn. Wh-. k e^  I tiito
• - htSi h.- b - 'd  away f i ^  the ( “ t affirially adopt

a- .c_ ... ,per ruinm fur goat

Southwrwirt something lik, $12.'..- ar* few blo'.i \ Ir. and hitesi 
PPb.OOtl are paid each year bv th, in arv .t-, ha-, iiig little connective 
industry to the I.K-al and -tote -uib h; toe* and fing.'r*.

ASK  FOR M A G N O LIA  PRODUCTS A T  THF- FO LLO W IN G :

J. E. M E R O N E Y
MAGNOLIA WHUI.ESALF. A C f NT

O ffice Phone 20 — Ranger, Texa*

STILES D, R. B O A T W R IG H T
CuMimf re«

A. L
■isH h. Pm* Slr*4p|, Pkon<5 124

C. D

CmrAmr Main aad llomar SIp«h#Ir, Raiigar

IRV IN , Oak and Hunt Street*

^  hr* lo
m » U y  guaroatood for IJ 
■ M th *  kbaaiaost as*. 6 
atoaHto) aaoiwo* occidriaal 
amnaa* dwe t.- cut*, bnnam. 
htna oaf*, rum cvita, fbuMy

dr;i= T *  to ja . he  g rn*tn-,t
Iwr Icf; ito ^  awd toes-i U had ■
w-ju*4Tr?uily 
a * ^ -  '  Ml-

IN
in , at  ̂ ■

:r;d- o f 
■ :g lb-: G~ 
,-ii r -----

. wl* I

■hO What I* UHO* impm 
taut, when yvu buy a Onad- 
rteh aaoortown you "tay bo 
Mwtag pour Mb. For awary 
llhraiitown haoth* Ootdaai Fly
that paptarta you a«an high- 

W to w mm

BUZZARD IS C IR I'S  FF.T 
Wist HkdiTKK T=:to ttobr,»l. 

a fall grviwn boasard. tlw un 
uaaai po,l o f Mtaa Jewmt W:b̂ -rv 
She foaod the bird ,* the C^ibei"- 
Inad mountaiao whew M w-e, about 
three moaitlb oid He n»w fallow, 
hw iruaw.aaa about th? tivwa. 
nule hut !i!i:>ping and *a,piping 
alwag Gahriol warta wutsidc Wore* 
whila Mis* Wilaon dtop*. rwsMta 
atop a eh-,mnry and tahv? several 
bath* A lly  la a op^-tal tub tn U,= 
Wdsoai yard

■ It in t'-'sJ tloat raiarr* th<-n 
■■ffered =n»e for the moat ,u,t 
-lile ru:rie It ws. suggested by 
M'S h W Usrvlgrave of Sander 
—•■I, Texa, i

Ra and many hu-
'-■i' aad —siaurants now place 

i • oa thrir n-rfu,-. It i* a 
-,n „ f  the Fresi-h •'chev- 

igiMsi* sru “moufita” I milt-

Health Meeting 
To Be Held Oct. 3 

At Abilene Hotel

FOUND FOUR-LEAF CLOVER 
A l'B I R N D A ia . Mu;; Mr, 

William U Bndaer'a black ^ow  
found a four-leal clover for r.sr 
m Ihv yard of hor homa T>ie d<af 
lifted 'U  paw and refuned n.ovw 
until Its miirtrc.>, went to kim and 
picked (he clover

1 N^Jfwer**'"

PARDONED FOR
FIC.HTINC FIRF 

■SALT iJkKK « r r v  Utah Thia i 
city believe; in rewarding the de
serving Rr-ently fire brvdie wet >a a 
a p<dne garage Twn prteonerw

A lR T IN . T -a— Th- Twelfth 
Ar :=s Merqiag ,.f the Toxa* I ’ub- 

H, ..';h Aseuriation will be held 
at ty- Wnc-=ea H-tei in Ahheftc, 
fVtober >-(•, stated Itr T J. M<- 
I amahi, 1'.. -id, at Th# meeting • upea to ptessetaaa, health offi- 
. erv, nurana, satutariana. and eth- 
f.r, taterwsted in public health 

Betadw, *h» general nve-ting. 
•here t :!; be ,i--cial s-ct!oa* for 
n !#".■«. 'nhorntory worker*, and 
full !r,i' hwaith offic“T« Among 
the ipr .ker, wwi be Ihr. John W

-ren -toie Mra:th ttff,--r |lr
t I rdd>e: E A Baugh;

ai..rr J W r. H Herk. M l> ; ' 
tepr,'wnlatiVBw * f  the l a,ted 

'-S Pub!,;- Health Service, i
helped I'lght the hlaae; both war- Mtal. Med, cl Amofi^Uan. Agri 
pardoned rultur d llepartmcnt. Ament an
----- -— ------------  _.................. Titblir Uewtth Aaaarustiait. and i

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

m nOVT M LO KL

dljrt.' MeGfs*l Aaeoais îo*,I
The pri^rwm wtll conaiad of 

« — iwMWi* of health work poc-( 
b-« with oaKwf Cnaab. mdt aanito i 

^4i«*i, water aad •ewigi*, puMo'

AaA Taal hmg Oat af Bad ii 
;K « V la G *

i :  D. R IPLEY ::fS i5 S ^ ‘£ sS S
GULF SEJIVICE -dwpaw -.h,,m,wmaim».£SIM Iafa

health nunung. health k-gtdalion. 
.and 1 ommunicahle dnwase aowtrtd 

Manj . »tir, unvd t ^ r  heal'h ! 
wrurketa la t t o  meadtng *a that 
they amy hoop ap with the new dr. 
gelopmenta in tlwtr field. Th.* i 
will be —pecialty fr »e  i*-.s; year fci I 
ahMti haaith work may be aceom- ' 
pbtoed With Prifef fttn<la I

ge^itU wax da lb Tto* <
StS-Mem Stread Ph*wt« It

MduaMb agiUaubaM by^j^

Rep. Calvert Will
Run For Speaker

o d r i c k
Faaiwbat t o  •eat* baa? aad aato yea

, AUHOUdL bepi S a - - i
tativc Rabwrt W f sivert ,.f Hilts' i 
l,.,ro today began an aetiv- ram 
paign M ha alaeted apewker atf It— 
44th Tagaa le g ,  
coarewea in Jn*Haryi

am # Iw aneh-

wtoch '

O n ly  “T

«<lt*8 toasted”
Ymmr tknml kritmltme

TaUsd̂
Crop” is good enough for Luckies. 

And that means—Luckies use 

^ only the clean center leaves— 

. these are the mildest leaves—they 

•cost m orc-tbey taste bettar.
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